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LISTEN

FRIENDS'.!
Evidently Co'mmlttccman Francis

,T. Keune spoke- factually recently
when ho said an officeholder in thi
Springfield Republican Club sup-
pliori Democrats with all the neces-
sary "inside dope." . . . When he
made the statement Republican
leaders—olutUied—it— up—to-'politicii

"~psycnoRSgy; I5ut—trow we "ream
Keane had in his possession what
appeared to a Republican commit-

tceman to be. an exact duplicate .of
the qualiflcafilons-of one of the un
successful candidates for township
treasurer whose name had not been
mentioned previously. . . . Keane
says his Informer h'us nothing toj
worry about because he never. vio-
latcw a confidence!

Scores Offer to Finance
Ouster Appeal for Lamb

Ousting of Patrolman Ar-
thur Lamb as a regular
member of the pqlice depart-
ment by the Township Com-
mittee last week as a result
of a Supreme Court directive
did not end the case as far
as Springfield residents are
concerned.

Although Lamb was named Im-
mediately by the governing body
as n special Mllccr, it is reported
.scores of persons, including ofli-
cinls, luive offered him . flmmcinl
help to fight the Supreme Court's
decision '« the Court of Errors
and Appoalw.

Lamb, who receives SI an hour
iu< a special officer «nd who is
not entitled to pension rights, is
slated to confer with his attor-
ney, shortly regarding the possible
appeal. _His .salary aa a patrol-
man was. $3,000 yearly, plus a 5

p T 5 r L i m i n f f
His ouster from the' force was

ordered on the bnsls he 'was over
_the 110-year age limitj.orjtppolnt-
~mcnt when "reinstated" to the

job early last year. Lamb former-
ly Herved 12 years on the force
until he resigned for a two-yenr
period during the war to work in
a defense plant. The court ruled
Lamb's "reinstatement" was in
effect n new appointment nhd as
such was illogal -._

Schmidt I'raiKca I-amb
The following letter was re-

ceived by the Sun yesterday with
regard to the Lamb case from Au-
gust H. Schmidt, president of the
Springfield Board of Education:

"Some yearn back Springfield
was happy to. learn that Art
Uunb was appointed to the Police
Deportment, I was one who .was
highly elated to.~thTnk"lhat 'a man
of his type and character would
dedicate himself to our protec-
tion.

"Art, as he is better known, has
always charactemnd something
wholesome, being interested in the
building of youth through the
VarioiiH agencies such us sports,
cducution, <ind a due respect" for
law; also being a favorite among

(Continued: on Page S)

If Democrats have the slight-
est thoughts they won the

. treasurer's job because they—
pressed hard on that "moral
obligation" stuff then they -
ought to have their heads ex-
amined. . . . If Floyd O. Mer-
lotto thanks iinyom- for the job
It should lie l''roil llrown r^7
Brown certainly doesn't have
the political finesse of a
senator, hut; he's no OIIU'H dam
fool either! - i

.•Again last week the Morris ave-
nue apartment proposition hit the
headlines. . . . . this time-tho Su-
preme Court authorized a rcviow of
the Board of Adjustment finding
that local zoning laws have im-
posed no hardship on Spring Brook

Gordons, the applicant . . . Now
Springfield is going to have to
spend more money in its ridiculous
battle against the apartment . . .
we're- rootin' for the best man , . .
and the best man ln...this_Cfl.8.c.Js_a
building which.would provide sorc-

1 ly needed living quarters for maivy

Don't wait until 5 p. m. on the
day preceding publication to get a
social note in our paper, especially
when the , event takes place the
previous Friday. . . . A publicity
chairman, forgone of the local neigh
borhood associations did exactly
that last week; . . . We were ready
to lake the item anyway, hut when
she ?ai<3 she.was doing us a favor
by presenting "something to fill the
paper" we hung up the- receiver.

'.he'paper" here anymore!

Sergeant Al Sorgo believes
Springfield's present popula-
tion is about (i, 100, hut in order
to niiike, sure he's conducting u
census. . . . Sorgo asks folks
to "Wroporate, by answering his

of .

To James.. Ca,ldwell—
"we suggest they answer their
phone with the, name of tho seHottlf-

• instead oMusl plain "SpriffBfleld
-School.".. . . Hoiiiulf) awful hlckish
"under" the pn-Kiin"t~ setupr don't
you think?"" - - ~

Stolen Car Found
By Local Police

William G. Daly, 20, of 97 C-ak-
view terrace, Short Hills, told
Millburn police Sunduy night ho
had been robbed of $21 and his
automobile by a hitch-hiker he
picked up In Millburn avonue at
Cypress street, Millburn. The car
was found three hours later out
of gas by Springfield Patrolmen"
Stiles and Smith in Hcnshaw ave-
nue near Mountain avenue, here.

Dftiy reported io. police they
hitch-hiker told him^Jie had a
plMol in his pocket ""and forced
him to drive to Millburn avenue
and Spring street, within a half-
block ' of police headquarters,
where the hitch-hiker took over
the drlvlngr Daly said they then
went over Short HIUM avenue to
Morris avenue, Springfield, whore
the thief took the money <md or-
dered Daly from the car.

Daly said he walked to the
Chantielor at Short-Hills find MI1I--
burn avenues, where he called
Millburn police. They notified
Springfield police and sent out a
teletype alarm. The hitch-hiker
was described a.i about.23, S feet
!) inches tall, blond, and wearing
a-brown--i-alncoiit-and-.no— hilt. :̂

Springfield Shares
In Garbage Survejr

The Joint Municipality Refuse
Disposal Survey, of w h i c h
Springfield is a member, lasf
week' tentatively selected the-en-
gineering firm of Havens &
Emerson, New York, for the pre-
liminary survey of intermunicipal
co-operatlpn in garbage collection
and disposal. TITe group wuT
moet March 17 for preliminary
discussion with engineer's .rep-
resentatives prior to drawing up
of a contract.

Havens and Emerson bid $4,000
tor the survey. It Is expected
to serve as a bnsls on which par-
ticipants could decide whether"it~
would bo feasible to undertake
"esOT3Iish~menT"or an area authori-
ty to-handlo r.e-fuse-eollectlon-and-
.disu.o.'Kll. =r~ - -.-,

Before ncting on the selection
o[ an engineer, tlf<f~group learned
that Mapjpwood has decided to
withdraw -_fronr participation In

.t.fiK~TTrcliminarv study. No ox-

V couple ol weeks ngo wivdn-
oided to check our subscrip-
lion list, for (he purpose of re-
moving tlio names of fr«« riders
. . . wo think the Sun. hn* Im-
proved to the point where the
jinpor" is well worth tint sSU.BO
niinmil charge-. . . to date 227
families which previously w-
coived the paper without cost
have soul in their chocks. . • We1

mi) still wailing to hear from
ithoiit. fifty more. . . . Wo don't
give a hoot who you lire. . . •
rlthnr pay within Mm next, few
days or we're going to strike
you From tho list.

EVrry time . a group moots ,'n
Springfield for the purpose of de-
ciding on a method to enhance the
community from the standpoint of
industrial, residential and business
growth, reference is made to F.
Edward Biertuompfel and Union as
a shining example of what can bo
done with enthusiastic leadership.

. , . Democrats and Republicans
alike aeom to agree the Blertuemp-
fol touch Is sorely needed hero If
llio township Is to emerge from the
"quaint" stage. . . . This is one sub-
ject on which Uiis/^nowKpupor
agrees wholo heurtedly. . . . As a
matter of fact It's darn high time
some,of those G.O.P. hig-wlgs In
the county's) "closed corporation"
took cognizance of the fact that
lilortnenipfol prnlmhly would do
them a lot (if good In putting somo
action mill enthusiasm in county
affalm too,

~p I a m\ t i on " was-~ gi vf-n.i_
City Engineer Young, of East

Orange, .secretary of the group.
-said—iie_expects that-Havens and
Emerson will reduce their price
for the survey In view of Maple-
wood's withdrawal. • Ho- added
that he believes the cost to each
municipality will not be much
different from that"" estimated on
the basitt of- Maplcwood's par-
ticipation.

Bach municipality's share, us
prorated among participants on
the basis of . population and be-
fore it. wns known that . Maple-
wood would not participate, fol-
lows1:

Bloomflcld, S5fl8.PS; C e d a r
Grove. S71.O2; East Orange, $002;
Glen Ridge, $10,1.48; Maplowood,
$332.02; Millburn, $107.64; Mont-
clair, S572.70; North Caldwell,
$22.(10; Orange, $r>13.02; South Or-
ange, iSlf>7.72jL Sprlngfiold, $5IU18;
Summit,. $232.(iO; and Verona,
S128.8S.

DEMOCRATIC CLUB
ELECTS H. J. KELLY

At the regular monthly moot-
Ing of the SprrngllDld Democratic
Club, Monday night, at Chateau
Baltusrol, annual election of olll-
oors wan hold.

Harold .1. Kelly wns su-lorled
to serve as Club I'mildem; Also
elected to .sorv<' o'uo your wove:
Louis Lydlkseu, vice-president:
M'r«; lOlleon T-Iillniayo, vli:e-i'linlr-
latly; Herman Spleshnoh, troas-
urV'r, and Mrs. Mdward A. Con-
Icy, secrotary, • .

Cancer Leader

Paul Voelker

Cancer Campaign
Leaders Selected

Paul Voelker has been "named
chairman of the American Can-
cer Society's April fund raising
campaign .in Springfield. Gaiiyle
H. Richards Is treasurer, and
Mrs. Robert D. Treat Is resi-
dential chairman.

Leaders named- thus far in-
clude Mrs. Leslie Joyncr, Mrs.
William Gashlin, Mrs. Clifford W.
Zimmer,-Mrs. .JT-fcd.. W, Compton,
"Mrs. Douglas . Woodfing, Mra.
George Vohdcn, Mrs. Howard
Smith, Mm. Joseph Janchus and

_Mrs. Theodore Gansknr'
William A. Geljaek has been

named business chairman. Lead-
ers Include Dr. Henry Mulhuuser,
Ike Friedman and Hana_Deh.
"Date—for~th«rattrrt-of-the-o«-n-va»H-
of homes and busincBs establish-
ments in the township will be
announced at ,a-later date.

New Jersey's goal for this
ycar'fi appeal la $700,000, accord-
ing to an ' announcement this
week by George E. Stringfellow

Tstate—chairman^Trnd president of
the society's Now Jersey Division
The national goal "is" jafs.oVAOOO.

LQCAL_PIMEl DRIVE
HIT $1,834 TOTAL

Sale of Stamps
Breaks Record
At Postoffice

Heinz Reports
All Time~Hrgtr
Reached in '47

Sale of stamps at the
Springfield Postoffice last
year broke all records in local
history, according"t6"aTreporf
yesterday by Postmaster
Otto F. Heinz. The 1947 total
was $48,255 as compared to
the previous all time high of~
$36,GQ0-in-J194fe

In view of the increased busi-
ness, Heinz expects the local of-
fice ,to become a first class post-
office by July 1. Efforts arc be-
ing made now, Heinz said, for re-
storation of two mall deliveries
in the township dally. _

If his efforts along this line arc
successful then, it would becomo
necessary to name the three tem-

(Continucd on Page 5)

Lions Hear Plans
For RaditrShow—

,Tho Sprlngfiold Lions Club hnd"
as Its guest speaker Friday night,
a man who ao far has done great
things for Springfield and Re-
gional High School students «nd
Intends to do more.

He is Henry Marshall, a resi-
dent of Klizabcth, charter mem-
ber of ASCAP, producer of Caval-
cade of Youth, Radio" Director of
Station "WNffi, composer, author,
singer and actor. One of his best
known songs, especially—to "old-
,tlmera""is "On the !>:1!>," which-ho
played and snng for the club
members.

Ho said he keeps In close touch
with atudcnt.i of Regional and
told the local club that he has in
mind_produclng a Cavalcade of
Springfield which will bo a show,
and radio broadcast right from
Springfield, the Regional High au-
ditorium, will last about one hour
and will be by and of Springifleld
resident students. He suggested
Hint the club take under advise-
ment the backing of this project.
The president referred the mat-
ter to—the entertainment commit-
tee for further study.

Tomorrow (Friday) the club
will have as Us "gucdt.JDon Kerr,
of Alcoholics Anonymous, ax a
speaker to tell the members all
about the work of this famous
organization.

It has been announced the Lions
Club Variety Show will be held at
Regional High School on Friday,
April 23.

Quits as Secretary
Of Citizen's Unit

-. With "only a few business houses
to hear •from—the SprlngiToTd^lTi^
fnntilo Paralysis Fund collection
tor Ifl'18 • has reached a~totn;l~of—
$17834.7!).- -This is-by-far the.
collectimi yet made aiuHho vyork-
eru__liave been congratulated for
the magnificent results obtained
More than M0 school children
made returns In tho cards used
this year for tho first time and
produced over $200.

Returns from business houses
and -professional' men yielded $282,
and the remainder came from
house to house N solicitation.- No
goal has ever been placed for
Springfield and Mrs. Helen Hlll-
mayc, chairman, and Otto F.
Heinz, treasurer n,nd honorary
chairman, had set a goal for $2,-
000, but though their efforts were
intense, they failed to roach what
should have boon an easy task.

LOCAL MEN ESCAPE
MONOXIDE DEATHS

Two local residents escaped
possible asphyxiation by monoxide
gas recently I U I I result of prompt
response by the fire department.

Joe' Tucwnvk, 20, of -lfl-1 Moun-
tain avenue, and Otto DeBe-rjolfl,
48, of Morris avonue, were work-
Ing on tho former's' car behind
closed garage doors • at his resi-
dence when the mishap occurred.

Tiic.snak complained of <ltal-
no.MN and1 eollap.fe.d an Do.Borjols
threw open the garage doors and
carried him outdide.' DeBerjols's
cries for help wore heard by Mrs.
Tuosiuik who summoned the lire
department,

Klghtecn' men responded, and
oxygen was s'lvun boWi men.

Floyd «. Merlette

Mew township treasurer, Floyd
G. Merlette, Jr.',- submitted his
resignation" (is secretary of the
Cltlzen.t League of Springfield at
a mooting held Tuesday in the
Town Hall.

In a letter to the Board of
Directors, Merlette explained his
action wns required by . t h e
Lcngue'tt constitution whlcn uoes
not permit any municipal official
or appointee to hold office In the
League. However, lie'expressed a
dwtlrc to continue to be aw active
In tho Le-ague as 'hla new duties
pormlt.

A spirited exchange on the alms
and operation of the Leaguo oc-
curred among the -10 mem'bors In
attendance. Questions relating to
needs of individual areas resulted
In the setting up of u committee
to guide • Individuals In seeking
assistance from municipal author-
ities, and ' to recommend League
action whore neecHsary.

A nominating committee, head-
ed hy L. W. Plgnolnl, was ap-
pointed to make recommenda-
tions for Ihi'.now Board of Direc-
tors to bo voted on at the April
meeting.

Callahan and Sheehan Last Minute
DemocraticCommitteeCandidates

They'll Battle Republicans Turk Pulls Pair from H&t
As Filing Deadline Nears

• Candidates for Democratic nomination to thcJTownship
Committee will be Paul T. Callahan, whose -uncounted mili-
tary ballot caused Springfield's famous tie vote hist year,
and Timothy J. Sheehan, well-known Boy Scout executive.

It WH.sn't until 2:-IB p.m. today'
((Thursday) that announcement of

Paul T. Callahan Timothy .1. Slieehnn

Red Cross Drive
Collections Told

Regular monthly mcotlng of the
Springfield Chapter of the Ameiv
can Red Cross wafi hold last week.
A~prelimlnary report on the fund
drive was madefby Errol W. Plain,
chairman. He reported collections
of $3,632.73.

Mrs. H. L. Chlsholm, chairman
of the Production Committee, re-
ported the committee had com-
pleted Its entire qliota for the
present. During the paat years
the committee, averaging 9 wom-
en o meeting, eew«d a total of
6,130 garments, Including (JO com-
plete layettes, and totalled 7,420
working hours. The Board of Dl-
rectons felt thla was an excep-
tionally fine record and a vote of
_thanlu and congratulations was
extended to Mrs. Chlsholm.

Mrs. Chlsholm reported the pro-
duction group recently attended
a broadcast, luncheon and thea-
tre party in Now-.YoPk,. The com-
mittee consisted of Mrs. ..H. L.
Chlsholm, chairman; Mrs. Charles
Qulnzel, Mrs. William Shawcross,
Mrs. Earl Loaycraft, Mrs. Rich-
ard Quinzcl, Mrs. Edward Schonk,
Mrs. Frank Burd, Mrs. Edward
McCarthy and Mrs. ...Maximllllan
Schneider.

Resignation o< . Mrs. Paul
Voel'kcr a» secretary of theSpring-
ficia~Chapter wiis accepted. Miss
Wilnwi Horster was elected sec-
retary and Mrs. Voelker wns ap-
pointed to the Board to Jill the
vacancy created by Miss Hor-
stcr's election as secrptary. Mra.
Voelker Is to take" over the chair-
manship of the Volunteer Special
Services committoc.

'Resignation of Mrs. E. W.
Breese <vs a'member of the Board
was also accepted. Mrs. Brceoc
is moving from Springfield.

Mrs. Voolker reported the Chap-
ter is providing a course in First
Aid for a group of Girl Scouts.
Tho instructor ifi.Mrs. Neil Jacob-
sen and-the first meeting of the
class was held recently in the
James Caldwell School.

FINED FOR DRIVING
WITH OLD PLATES

Recorder Spinning, Mondny
nighi, fined Riokloff L. Albortson,

_of .-f)35_Bot'kcley.^yc:mic,^flrangiV
$13.00 for vflELvitig his'cnr with, ex-
pired Florida license "piatef. Al-
bortBon was attested Fcbr-ufti-y—39-
by Motor Vehicle Inspector Ciis-

-woll on -Morris avenue. Ho plead-
ed guilty. P-orh.tr aald Albertson's
Vloncta plates expired January 1.

Spinning also lined Gilmer
Twombly, of 73 Fernwood road,
Summit, $13.50 for careless driv-
ing, and Ralph Aquino, of 77S 15th
avenue, Newark, $K for failure to
have ' hid driver's license in. his
possession. ̂ , . ''

SERVICES^ ARRANGED
FOR MRS. EMERSON

Mrw. LIHIe Schenck Emerson,
widow'.of William H. Emerson,
died Tuesday night at her • homo,
37 Severna avenue, Springfield,
after a brief illness. Born • In
Flshiklll, N. Y., 70 years ago, Mrs.
Emerson spent most of her life
In Newark before moving1 to
Springllold, 35 years ago.
, She leaves a son, Joseph T. Em-
erson, with whom sho lived. Serv-
ices will be held tomorrow (Fri-
day) nt the Smith and Smith
Home for Services, 160 Clinton
a v e n u e , Newark. The Rev,
Charles F. Peterson, Pastor of
the Methodist Church, will offi-
ciate. Biirhil will be In Ml;. Plens-
ant Cemetery, Newark.

GWHAUK ttlMBNN IIONOltWl)
Gerald Bronn, OS Baltuarol way,

was olio of several members of
the LeiuliM1*?' Club or tho Met-
ropolitan Life Insurance Com-
pany's Elizabeth, district hon-
ored recently at a dinner party
at the Flagship, RouUi 21), Union.
•MrH. Brmm also attended the ar-
fiilr. .

Combination Lock
Mystery Solved

The combination lock on the
front door handle of the Sun of-
fice at 20G Morris avenue" Is,gone
and the five-week mystery has
been solved. • '

Warren VV. Halscy, principal of
Regional High—phoned the Sun
office this week to ask for a de-
scription of the lock and its se-
rial number. He said he read all
about It in the Sun's "Listen
Friends" column and. felt he
might have a clue to the- situa-
tion.'

A few minutes after the con-
versation, Joseph Rile, of 30 Tow-
er' drive, a senior at Regional,
removed the lock" in the proper
manner and without tho aid of a
hacksaw.

CUDDLES & SPARKY
NEED AN APARTMENT

Mrs. Krank Leonard, IWO
Morris avenue, carrieN an ad-
vl-rtiKi'inciit in IhiH weclciu—
eliiKsifii'd Huction of (he Sun in
an effort to find a good home
for two flvo-month-old puppies.

The dogs, Cuddlen a n d
Sparky, nro fawn colored "and
beautiful," says Mrs. Leonard.
The mom wns a Belgian Sliep- •
herd and "tho pop" was—just,-
a dog from Homowhore."

Holsoy chalked the incident up
to "exuberant youth." He said
the lock, belonged to Marie Cat-
alano, a senior, of New Providence
Township, who reported It miss-
ing some time ago.--; : —

Cops Ask
5 Per Cent Bonus

The Township Committee re-
ceived o. letter last night from
Springfield's apeclal police offi-
cers requesting an increase in
hourly compensation from $1 to
$1.40 mid a five per cent cost of
living bonus.

Signed by Albert J.' Smith, Er-
nest W. Ka!lani~Arthur Lamb and
Ralph Paj'se, the letter pointed
to tHcTen'ofHs—regular—members
of the police'force receive. It Bald
regulars get $3,000 per year, plus
a five pop cent cost of living bonus,
two weeks' paid vacation, sick
leave allowance and .$7!> a year
toward the cost of uniforms.

Commitleeman Francis J. Keane,
police chairman, suggested tho
matter be referred to the finance
committee for further study In
view of the fact this. yenr's~budget
already hod been approved. I-Ite
motion wns seconded- by Commit-
tecman Fred Brown.

-Authorization wns given Town-
ship jClerk, Treat to advertise • for
two ..polLcpmcn,..onc-to-tcnlaco
trolmnn Lamb and anothor as an
addition to the '•-foroec=r-A-ppilca-

4-ions—must be submitted ""by
April 1), • - —i

School" RUK.I-.HW •
Police.Chipf •Runypirwas-nulrhor^

ized to cont.cr_vutli_School Super-
visor Guevry in an effort to havc-
students assist in the making of
signs warning motorists to ob-
serve school bus slop laws. Act-
ing on recommendation of Com-
milteenuin Marshall, thc^ board
named Mr«. B. F. Llnck of HI Dcn-
ham road, to tho township recrea-
tion" committee as a representa-
tive of the fourth district.

Postmaster -Otto P. Heinz, who
was prepared to stipulate fact«
and figures on Sipringfleld'.s needs
for a new post office In an effort
to have the governing body do-
nate land for that purpose, de-
layed his plea until a special meet-
ing next Wednesday night bc-
caiwe of the absence of Commlt-
tcemnn Turk.

Building Inspector Marsh re-
'por'tcd operations In February to-
taled M8.000 and for tho year to
date $81,600.

SEND IN YOUR NEWS
Tim nicest oonrU'Ky you <MUI

HIIOW your gui'sto IN (O havo
their visits mentioned on lliiH
page. 'I'ln- nicest oouli'sy you
cun NIKIW your frli-ndH 1M to li'l
them learn of your VIMMS whi'U
you go uwny. Wo will oonNiilcr
it ii courtcHy whi-iuH'i-r you
givo us an iti'in of social intiT-

«'Kt. Call Hocioty editor, Sun
offiei', IMIHInnii (I-I27A.

Binder, Handville
Discuss Campaign

Albert Binder and Frederick A.
Handville, candidates for Republi-
can nomination to the Township
Committee this week selected for-
mer Commltteoman Harold G.
Nennlnger as their campaign
manager.

In initial statements, Binder and
Handville said they aro alert to
the problems facing Springfield,
and express a desire for the op-
portunity to do-something about
it.

Binder says:"' When an indivi-
dual i« suddenly spotlighted ln|.o
the glare of a -political campaign,
the Immediate emotional-reaction
can bcjlkened to that of a person
about to embark on a foreign mis-
sion. The honor and thrill of the
opportunity afforded Is both In-
vigorating- and* uplifting,. but tho
trust and responsibility of making
the mission successful sobers one
to the.realization that the end will
bo in the satisfaction of knowing
that the job has been Well done,
I mean both from the standpoint
of public service nnd accomplish-
ment. ~

"It is thifi feeling that has come
to me since announcement of my
candidacy for Township Co-mmlt-
tecman.

"I. go-before the electorate of
Springfield, not as a politician or
a slclght-of-hand artist who
promises to pull • from the 'town
father.1)' hats' the.cure for nil civic
ailments. I frankly confess to the
lack of knowledge of political
maneuvering or horse-trading" on
municipal policies or appoint^
mentH, but I do feel that the recent
display of pnrtisan, politics in

Council chambers Is no incentive
to gain such knowledge.

"Common senac, together with
efficient business-like adminlstra1

tlon by cooperative action among
the entire membership of tho
Township Committee;" I—believe,
are ..the necessary requisites for an
efficient and successful adminis-
tration. ._ .

"With this statement, both my
colleague, Frederick Handvlller
and jnyself, place- before you for
earnest consideration our eandl-

_flaclos for-thp forthcoming vacan-
cies on the Township Committcer
which are fundamentally based on
the ~tlmo-proveiL p'flnclplos-ot-the.
Republican Party."—

Hand'villc~concurred fully "with
tho^ above titatrmmit, mid
"The time hns pome to snonrl more
time studying and searching for
the ^correct solution to a beller,
sounder, more economically pro-
gressive Springfield, rather than
wasting precious moments1 In call
ing each other namc« and lotting
our town fall bphlnd In matters of
great Importance to all Its people."

Graduating Class ••
Meets College Head

Professor Richard' Henry. As-
sociate Professor of Mathematics
at the Newark Colleges of Rut-
gers University, the State Univer-
sity of New Jersey, met with the
members of the graduating class
of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, today <Thur«day)
on a discussion of the educational
program of the Urban Colleges
of the University.

Tho Newark Colleges consist of
the College of Arts and Sciences;
the School of Law, the School of
Business Administration and tho
College of Pharmacy. Profewor
Henry explained to the students
the advantages offered to thorn
by the Newark Colleges and an-
swer nuestlons regarding enroll-
ment procedures.

Itotary Oluli Speaker
"•'"ClMrlfvr'Pullliower, former SII
pervlslng principal of schools- in
WOHHIOUI, wan giu-sl snivaki'r at
Tuesday's, luncheon meeting "'
the new Spring-Held Rotary Club.
Milton Keshen presided.

the candidacies wjis made by Mrs.
George Turk in behalf of hoi' hus-
band. The Sun learned of Slice----
linn's candidacy at, 10 «. m. a* a
result of an anonymous phone call.
This information was verified im-
mediately -by Turk himself, but
efforts to obtain the name of the
necond candidate at that time wero
without avail.

Turk said~he was .not In-* posi-
tion to release the second name-
until 3 p. m.r indicating Cullahan's
candidacy was still very much in
doubt early In tho day. •Callohun,
still in tho. navy, will be roleased |
from nctive duty July 18 at vy îich
thno his

Callahan,
y«ir enllsthVPHtTWda.
who wns—born In

Hempstead.-L.-I., and has lived In
Springfield «inco he was Kt.months
old, Is a graduate of ReglonulHIgh
School imd James Caldwell School.
He. attended tho University o£
Newark for one year. Ho was mar-
ried'in. March, 10-13, to Marie Scrin-
enti of Summit, and today the .
couple have three1 children. Hia
title is petty officer, first class,
and nt present he Js un Instructor

jn the University of Pennsylvania.
Callahan _apend.s work-ends In
Springfield at hie iiomc at 4H
Mountain avenue. • '

Sheehan, who wns born In New
York City 47 years ago, lives at 4!S
Melsel avenuo. Previous to his
present position as"sale« and serv-
ice manager of the Royal Motors
Cor'p., Jersey City, ho was em-
ployed in a supervisory capacity
by General Motors .for 15 .yoitr.tr—

During the war Sheehrin spout
throe-years at Port Newark Tis a
naval engineering Inspector. Ho
has lived in Springfield about 8
years and luuj a son In Regional
High. He is -vice chairman of Union
County Council, Boy ScouTs of
America; chairman of tlin Spring-"

_flcld Boy Scout District, and a
TB'cmbcr of the board of dlrectorH
of the Lions Club. Mrs. Sheehan
Is actiTC-ln-civic and social affairs'
here. -=

When word hit town over tlio
week-end that Democrats "wore
really in a muddle, not only among •
themselves, but in a tight pinch .
for candidates, that was putting it
mildly. Indications Hint tromond-
bufl difficulties wore encountered
before, candidates were selected
was in evidence at last night's
meeting of the Township Gommlt-
too when Turk failed to~make an
iip'pcaranco until the ' session
cudod. They sny hc-wn.i on a man
hunt — for candidates.

Blame for it rift in tho party
wns piaced on some loading Demo-
crats squarely 'on' Turk's should-
ers. Commlttecman Francis J.
Keane drew some criticism from
one spokesman, but. ho said Turk.
wns tho-rcal-tar-gnt.-:- _•

• Other than to «iy "It's a. matter
of not_ using tiieTf-^liwwJit,-—tlio—|
spokesman rcTfisecl to c[n.boralci.

KJi the STm—w&nt-to press Fred
•^HamtTi l nnd'-AllKnt. G..j5Imlor-
iind qli-CTrriy filed
nbminntion to the Township Com-

d ^ Brnwnr-pre.'wnt
Ropivbllean.comniltlcemiin, said ho
would file before the deadline at
midnight. Filings also worn ex-
pocted before midnight from Cal-
lahan and Sheehan. -

Grade School Visit
By Regional Head

Warren W. Halscy, supervising
principal of Regional .High School,
nnd Miss Carol Kraft, director of
Guidance In tho school,.have- been1

visiting tho elementary schools of
Clark Towntfhlp, Garwood, Kenll-
worth, Mountainside, Now Provi-
dence Township and Springfield to
advise the olghth grade iitudonts
on choice of curriculum. Kaeh stu-
dent la given a Student Manual
which will acquaint him with the,
courses of study and the regula-
tions In'high school.

Miss Kraft conducts Intelligence
tests whlcli aro used in the elusni-
ficatlon of tho students. Both Miss
Kraft and Halsoy answer any ques-
tions tho students have concerning
high school. Schedule cards aro
given out to tho students and they
aro to be filled out and returned
In tluv high Hohool by March IB.

Mr. LnSota, toachor of'Agriiinf-
ture In the high school, has also
visited the grado schools to ac-
quaint tho boys with the vocational
agriculture course.
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Hi-iifflt <iird-I'urty
.A i:;ird i.mty lor thn-fai?nc,-iil of

the Hi!i<l.-iu «iJ ;"1(1 atholaraliil'
fund of Iti.-Kiorinl High .School will
b» h<-ld Friday," April 9, In-IIsrrt-
Ing- School, Kcnllv.'orth, undi.T thi;

•' iius|iic(« of tlie Ktnilworth Unit
of tli«: IK-Kional High. ITA. Mrs.
Kinma Wolff ami Mrs. Julia JJar-
bari.sc arc co-chairmen.

LIBERTY
CLEANERS and DYERS

TAlLOItS lind FIJRRIEHS

I.OC,vr, REPRESENTATIVE
GILBERT BATAILLE

summll. N. X
1'lionu

HIT. B-0'JOI

Eleanor Jaeckel
Weds C. A. Brown
' Mr. and -Mrs. Kdward Jaerlte]

of i Wi-Miirlon uvpniit.- Springfield,
huvif <i»tiounc:(!il the iniirria^c of
their r]im;;hti'i\ Kh-anor. to Clisiun-
i:«ry-A^ Brown, w>n of Mr. ami Mm.
Harpor Owen.s, of 6 CJl'mwood
avi.-nur. Kii.st Orange- .

ThR nt-wly married couple- re-
turned to S=lirinj;'iL'ld this'week
after a hon'-ymoon in the. South-
ern Stdte.i, Mrs. Brown, a KmdU-
ntc of Regional HIRII -School, is
employed in the Travelers' Insur-
ance Company, Newark. Mr
Brown, who .served with the Army
in Africa and Italy; Is a gradu-
ate o? Newton High School and
in em ployed at Lopr'cte Motors
Inc., Ensi_Or<inKe.

Dr.Jrving J. Alper

announces the opening of hlv office for the

practice of getreral dentistry— ~~ —

250 Millburn Avenue, corner Undercliff Road

—Millburn, New Jersey - • - .

Telephone Millburn 6-4265

MARKET BOY
WHEN YOURE
NOT UP TO

SHOPPING/WE
COME THROUGH

A PHONE
CALL

BRINGS
QUICK

SERVICE

v\ DELIVERY

HOME AIVD AUTD
RADIO IMPAIRING

OCR SPECIALTY
We Carry a Full Line of

POPULAR • CHILDREN'S • CLASSICAL

RECORDS

Robert H. Roos, Proprietor

SPRINGFIELD RADIO

and RECORD SHOP
268 Morris Ave. Millburn 6-0805

BARBARA PICCIUTO, Editor

Will Mark 5<?th
Wed Anniversary

The r/Jth -wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mra. William Mac-
intosh, Sr,, will be celebrated Sat-
urday evening at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Alfred Gib-
son, 19 Center street. The couple
have resided at thin .address for
the past three years. .-..._

Married in New York City on
March <S, 1889, the couple operat-
ed a farm In the Down. Neck
Section of -Newark for 30 years.
They Inter purchased a farm In
Red Bank, where they resided
until their recent move to Spring-
field.

Attending the celebration will
be their four sons, three daugh-
tors, and families. They aro:

Alex, Dave, William and Mrs.
Charles Morford, of Red Bank;
Douglas, Point- Pleasant; Mrs.
Gibson, Springfield; Mrs. Fred
Wldmann, of Hlllaldo; nnd Mrs.
Wallace Macintosh., Leonardo,
Grandchildren Include; Donald
Gibson, Union. • Fred. Widmann,
Hillside; Elmer Wldmann, New-.
ark; ' Mrs. Potor Marue and
Jean.. Macintosh, of Red Bank;
Doris and Joan Macintosh, Leon-
ardo; Donna Lou and Judith
Lynnc, Union; great grand-,
daughters. John Reach, Hillside,
and Mrs. Kdward Murray, broth-
or- and sister of Mro. Macintosh,
will also'attend.

ouple Will Mark
3 I st Anniversary

A surprise anniversary party will
ic' held_tonlght (Thursday) In
lonor of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hoffer

of 15 Evergreen avenue, who will
mark 31 years of marriage.

The party, given by the son and
daughter-in-law, will Include eight

uests from Union, South Orange,
and Springfield. They aro: Mr.
and-Mrs. Martin Thurner, Mr. and
Mrs, Stanley Seldl, Mr̂  and Mrs.

tcvo Hclthroar, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Hoffer.

Thecouple have resided here for
ho past 20 years, and are members
f the County Oak Association.

Lore+te Sparksto
Wed Robert C. Gall

Engagement of Miss Loretta
Sparks, member of the graduating
class of Regional High School, has
been announced by hei-parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Lewis E. Sparks of Gar-
wood. Her fiance, Robert C. Gall,
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Gall, also of Garwood.

Mr. Gall served with the Coast
Guard In the Pacific, and _ls now
attending John Marshall College,
Jersey City, '

Margaret Metger's
Engagement Told

Announcement hns been made
of the engagement of Miss Mar-
garet Mctzgcr, daughter of Luddy
Metzger of Garwood, and the late
Mrtf. Mctzgcr, to Donald Boos, son
of Mrs. Rose Boos, Irvlngton, and
the late William R. Boos.
-Miss Metzgor wll£be graduated

in June from Regional High
School. Mr. Boos attended Irving-
ton High School, and la employed
by the Albert F, Bauer Corpora-
tion, Union.

BRYANT rAUK MEETING
Next regular monthly meeting

of the Bryant Park Civic Associa-
tion will be held-Monday night at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
pcJEtondle, 48 Roeo avonuo.

Card of Tunnies
I wish tt> thank friend* and

ncighbors-and members of the
Altar and Rosary-Society-of'St.
James Church for their lovely
flowers, gifts, and cards during my
recent Illness.
MRJS. LAWRENCE MUHNCH, JSft

664 Morris avonuo

END
I III IIA\rand

GROCERY SPECIALS!

V No. 2 ox. can Egg Noodles and
Turkey Dinner

Spinach, No. 2 can
Mrs. Anna Meyer's Jellysi 7'/2 oz. jar
Buffer
Margarine (Durkees)
Soap Powders (Vel, Dreft)
Apricots, No. 2V2 can
Grapefruit Juice, No. 2 can
Prune Juice
Beardsley Cod Fish Cakes (ready to

VEGETABLE SPECIALS MEAT SPECIALS

String Beans
Turnips
Pink Grapefruit
Lettuce, (Iceberg)
Carrots

Ib. 17c
2 lbs. 9c
each 5c
head 1.0c

bunch 10c

Smoked Beef Tongue Ib. 45c
Fricassee Chicken Ib. 49c
Sausage Ib. 57c
Bacon (Swift's Premium) V2 Ib. 38c
Chuck Steak Ib. 49c

COMPLETE STOCK OF FRESH FROZEH FOODS
No Parking Worries Free Delivery

HARM'S BROS.
19-23 Morris Avenue Tel. Mil 6-4213 Near the Union Line

Bono-vonBorstell —
Marriage Is Told

Mary M. Bono, daughtcr~bTMr.
and Mrs. PhlHp Bono, of 500 Moun-
tain avenue, was united in mar-
riage to Robert L. von Borstcll,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph von
Borstell, Central avenue, Moun-
tainside, February H, at St. Rose
of Lima Church, Short Hiilfl.
double ring Ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. James Coyle.

Phyllis Bono, sister of the bride,
was maid of honor, .and John
Schierle, of Wcstficld, served as
best man. ~

Tho couple reside at 2664 Spruce
street, Union.

MOVES FROM TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Helmers and

daughter, Kristin, formerly_or 36
Maple avenue, h<ive moved to
their new borne at 20 Elmwood
road, Florhftm Park.

NANCY MARSHALL
Nancy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Marshall, is 111 with scarlet
fever at her homo, 174 Morris
avenue.

Mrs. Emma Strubol, proprietor
of the Ivy Tea Room, moved here
from Weatflcld recently to reside
at 317 Morris avenue.

CntiKratulutloim
Springfield Boy Scout officials

have extended congratulations and
beat wishes to locoTjGIrl Scouts
on the occasion of the 8flth An-
niversary of Girl Scouting

Tho broad-billed aparrow'
Arizona migrates northward
lallfornla In autumn.

ftAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Huppy Birthday is extended this
•cek to the following residents of

Springfield from the SUN:
MARCH

12—William. F. Brown
_ Mrs. Manning Day, Jr.

Edward P. Molitor
H<>rbc;rt_K. Fay

_Sarclla~WatKlns
Patrick G. Winters
Gall Krause
Mrs. Edwin A. Kirch
Miss Evelyn Swigel
Larry Bldeau

13—Mrs. William Percival
Alee Marshall
Mrs. J. L. Sensenbach

U—Charles H. Ruby, Sr.
• Van C. Lambert

Mrs. Jules Couzens
15—Mrs. Joseph Kastner

Miss Mae Parsll
Russell Schramm
Mrs. Thomas Whlttalccr

- Henry Hofsas
Mrs. Alwyn F. Schramm
Mrs. Louisa Schleicher

• l Carl K. Merritt
Alfred Van Riper, Jr.
Mrs. Fred M. Bohl
John Rahenkamp ""
Wlllard D. Watkins__

16—Lincoln Wood, Sr. '
Roderick Bohl
Mrs. Edward Jaeckel
Mrs. Agnes Keller
Mrs. Charles Smith
Wlllard D. Watklns, Jr.
Mrs. A. Cubberley
Jon Marshall Chiaholm

17—William Buckley
Mrs. Eric Scriba

18—JackBarr . • _
Robert P. Treat ' _
Burt Peter Wronslcy
Mrs,. Lincoln Wood, Jr.
Mrs. Hurry Monroe
Mrs. Jacob Krotz
Joel Michael Williams

PROGRAM UNDERWAY
TO HASTEN BUILDING

A program to expedite home con-
struction _ltt New Jersey will be
enunciated by one »f the nation's
leading builders at the monthly
meeting of the State Association
of Real Estate Boards Friday,
March 19. The meeting, a lunch-
eon, will bo held at the Suburban
Hotel In East Orange.

The speaker will be Emanuel M.
Spiegel, president of tho Homo
Builders Association of Northern
New Jersey who has just returned
from the important convention of
tho National Homo Bulldofs Asso-
ciation. He is ~a memibcr ~of tho
executive committee of that na-
tional group and the chairman of
its labor committee. He also serves
ns regional vlco-presldent and Is
B'memBCT of tho New York Bar.
^Realtor President Clinton B.
Snyder announced that details of
the plan evolved at the convention

YOU EMPTY THIS NEW KIND
OF VACUUM CLEANER AS
EASILY AS AN ASHTRAY!

I NO MESSY BAG TO SHAMOUT

JOOMiirLNDLJQIlIILHANDJL

P..OU| OUT DIRT

MOM MITAl" DUST B0Wl"l

See all these wonderful new features tool

tO tilUFUUY QUIfT, you
CMI% chMt, phono or il»t*n
io the t*di<\*—n«wuPtirt'
W * Slhnoec muflfw W

AUIOMAYICAUY ADJUST1
io ruj contourt — flick ct
Dial Conttol tendlei H lot
thick tuii, ihln will.

. io upHt
•«*y io

•enrry, utt
io U M /

CYClONIC SUCTION IhMl
itit iU imboddtd dirt
mnd trill

WISS-TO« SWITCH tfPM on
*nd oft mKllly-~yoil CAn't
bttuk II Kxld.nllllyt

t t o l l l AWAY NfATtY In
attfactWa duit-protoclaj
container—take* Illlla
doatl tpactl

S«« »h« new lehyt todayl Walth It tlaani ^ 2 ^ ^

KJUIK B«UJHIJ u«.rf
ihfouihoul'—> nothing It
loo jood lor Ihe Lawyll
Now "Wonder Bruth"
mUndnatna hand dutllnjt

b40UlHully BUIir, by
d mdnt/^ACIurvr wJk«.̂
hot b««n matting Ham
pmlilon «qufpm«Nf
lint. MM.

y
t/ilen Io H puirl Bring your huiband with you/

J. T, CAMPBELL
SPRINGFIELD DEALER

AVMNIIH
), N. .1.

UndtiwilUi,
tobwalo/Ui, I

MI. «-2l(H(.M

Your Garden
This Week
Ky Frii) I>. Osiiiiui

JIion County Auricultunil Ajtint

As thi1 weather becomes milder
ind.thc snow melts wi> can ge,t at

o pruning of fruit tret*.
Order seeds early to be sure of

i supply. If you propose to set out
Tny fruit trees, get' tho ordtr for
hose in early, so planting can be

done promptly. It is best to order
one-year plants of most fruit tree.s,
although two-year pcanri, apples
nnd cherries will prove satisfac-
tory. So-called bearinK-size tree.s
ure likely to prove disappointing.

Of dwarf fruits, apples arc thi'
most satisfactory, now that wr
have Rood stocks. II is necessary
to have at least two varieties, un-
less thore are trees nearby for
pollination.

Tho dwarf plants "should be set,
If possible, with the point of union
of stock and ficlon above ground:
otherwise the roots miiat be ex-
amlned each year to make sure
that the top Is not forming a root
system of its own. If It does it will
become a standard.

Dwarf apple, trees need to be
stoked or planted where they can
bo trained to a trellis or a fence.
In full sunlight. Do not plant close
to painted surfaces, as the tree.s
will need to.bo2snrayed~rEo~control
diseases. Lime sulfur iwed for this
purpose will darken any light
colored paint. Bulletin.1), on prun-
ng of fruit trees or dwraf fruit

lire each avullable free on request
,o Agricultural Agent, Court House,
Elizabeth. ,

Right Time!
There's'no better Time than'NOW to have your
watch -repaired. Watches repaired in two wevks
except when special parts are needed.

A. O. Seeler
Jeweler & Watchmaker

eee

And Flowers Are
In Close Harmony

PLANTS

TULIP
HYACINTH

LILY

CORSAGES
CUT FLOWERS

CRYSTAL STREAM FLORIST
WILFRED WEBER, Prop.

Route 29, Springfield, N. J. Millburn 6-062&

SPRINGFIELD LAD
N SCHOOL PLAY
."Yuletlde nt the Court of King

Arthur," a play with music, was
presented-'yesterday by tho sixth
frrade students of Buxton Coun-
ry Day School. Janice Bnllcy,

[laughter of Mr. • and Mrs. John
r. Bailey, Great Hills road, Short
Hills; Arthur Kouwenhoven, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Kou-
venhovon, 35 Exeter road, Short
Hills; Eleanor ' Kahn, daughter
of Dr. and—Mrs.—A.—Leo- Kahn, 2

arkvlew drive, Millburn; and
Frank Clark,' son at Mr. and Mrs.
Henry F. Clark, 166 Morris ave-
nue, Springfield, were members
if the cast.

:o step up production c-f housing
bo outlined by Mr. Spiegel at

;his session, which will be at-
onded by real estate broker^ from
11 parts of New Jersey.

Easter
* Bunnies
* Chocolate

Egg*' ;

* Plush Easter
Toys

Choose from our
hig itlrclltin

SOIIIIAPPTS
WHITMAN'S

KEMP'S
BRAOH'S

MARGE SWEET SHOP
161 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Tel. Millburn 6-1878

ON ALL

ADIOS
SAVE UP TO 40%
• RADIO PHONOGRAPH COMBINATIONS

• TABLE MODELS

JYn nrfi to dispose of our preaeivt stock of radios by April*~^ — • •» ~ — — ™ * f - y »--i»»t^- . . . . . . . . . u y u t f v . w* u m JJJ *mo\j***r—o%i%j\jn—\PM -•mitm\mm\tn - u i" FAIT *•**—* nv^\9

make room for the many new refrigeriitors, wasliers, ranges, Ironera and other
large appliances which are now in good supply. - ' •

Included are many Nationally Known Radios. All are new and current
models.' Some floor samples. ALL SALES FINAL. Buy-now) You need no money
during this unusual sale! . . .

•SAVE 90.00
NATIONALLY KNOWN

Console Radio
Phonograph with FH
Beautiful Walnut Cabinet
Plays 10" and 12" Records

SALE PRICE

149 .95

prlcn 330.(18

SAVE 12.00 ?

NATIONALLY KNOWN
K-'rUME

Table Model Radio
Standard nud Short Wave

Toiw Control
• Lovely Walnut Cabinet

SALE PRICE

27
Ailverf INIHI priori S0.9K

SAVE 5.00-
NATIONALLY KNOWN

, B-TUBffi

Table Model Radio
Plastic Cabinet — Pull slut.

Speaker

SALE PRICE

14.95

AdvcrtUcd price 10.08 "

AND MANY Of HERS

CHAR CO.
Authorized Dealer Gene ral Electric Appliances

325 MILLBURN AVENUE AT THE CENTER MILLBURN

OPEN EVENINGS MILLBURN 6-1302

BVY NOW! NO MONLEJ DOWN! 18 MONTHS TO PAY!
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Visitors'Program
At Newark College

K(,r I in- first time sinee tin; war.
Newark. C'olU-su of ICiî ini'trinK
will hoM'fi Visitors' Day profruni
this year on .Saturday, April 3,
Dean Robert W. Van Hmiti-n, Aft-

Tn'# I'ri'sidi-nt, announced today.
An exhibition of scientific dis-

play.1*, arranged and ilcrnonritrated
so that persons Inrkin?; technical
skill may enjoy und understand
them us weil as persons with tech-
nical tninin;,', will be the principal
purt of tlw program which is
under the direction of the student
council.

Robert Kelts of Bloomfield. and
Walter V. Ty in In.ski of Jersey City,
both .seniors In electrical enKiiieer-

. inif. win head the committee.
' This year's projjram, accordinK

Springfield Bakery
"Tr.rato That Can't He «<•««"

to the r(>tiiinittee, will he one of
th« most elaborate sei<<itifi<; dis-
plays ever, held in Newa-ftt. In-
structive 'as well R-s unusual--ex-
hibits are planned by i.-̂ ch of the
college department*,. Laboratory
demonstrations un/i the operation*
of the hite.st engineering equip-
ment will bo featured.
• The purpose of the program,
which will last front 1 to ft p.m. i.s
"tcTncTjTTHint the people of New Jer-
sey with the facilities and person-
nel-of the college; which ix public
supported; also to serve uri guid-
ance for young people Interested
In the field of engineering and to
give the relatives and friends of
students an opportunity to see the
college In operation.

ARCHITECTS HEAR
TALK ON HEATING

Hi-gular •meeting of the Union
(>junty~Soi:iety of Architects w<i.s
held at ih.i Chimney Corner,
Cranford, last week.

The guest .speaker for the eve-
ning was Ixju ik-lford, of Min-
nwtpoliri - Honeywell Regulator
Co., who diacusiied types of au-
tomalie enmrolw available for use

I iji radiant heating installations.
I He stressed the fact that proper

control is necessary of tho tem-
peratures of the water and of the
flow of the water In the radiant'
heating pipes in order to secure
a satisfactory installation. The
lecture w«« .supplemented with
slides showing schematic dia-
grams of. tlio.se various Installa-
tions.

AODKI) STKII'KS
When the United States adopt-

ed « flag with thirteen stars in
1777, it also had 13 stripes, but
when the first two stars were
added, two wtripes were also
added in 1795 to make the pres-
ent l!i.

First white miw to net foot in
California . wns Juan Rodriguez
Cabrlllo In 3542.

Jimmie Jingle Says:
Crusty, Flaky,

So delicious,
, Our pie-eating's

Repetitious.

For an extra ling from
hubby, nerve, one- of our
delicious buttercrusl pies.

Cherry,' Apple, Pine-

apple, P e a c h , and

Huckleberry.

50c each

OPEN SUNDAYS
A i'hone Call Will Hold

Any Order

MORRIS MIL. j

. For-

Photography

At-Its

Make

Your Appointment for

Home or Studio

Specializing in

Baby Portraits

John S w a n
268 Morris Avc. Mi. 6-0047

Springfield, N J .

SPRINGFIELD ~
NEWSPAPER SERVICE

Dependable
Daily and Sunday delivery of all types of papers

Call Millliurn fl-1221-J

nr write Post Office Box 702, Springfield, N. .1.

Polio Treatment
Center to Open

Plan.s' for the opening of the
fimt Elizabeth Kenny Institute
in~tlnr~15nst ul .the Jersey City
Medical Center, jersey City, were
made known this week at a
luncheon meeting of Slater Eliz-
abeth Kenny Foundation offi-
cials, Medical Center and State
representatives.

AccordlngH-o-Sister Kenny, 'who
came East to attend the affair,
and Meyer C. Ellcnstcln; Pros!
dent of the Kenny Foundation of
New Jersey, thi», the second Eliz-
abeth Kenny Institute to be es-
tabliwhed In' the United States,
will be' tho largest training and
treatment center for acute polio
In the country. The founding-of
this Institute will mean that for
the first time the complete un-
modified Kenny treatment will
be ' available to polio victims
throughout the Eastern-area.—It
will also be the first and only
Kenny Training Center for grad-
uate nurse*) In the East. •

T. Mulligan

Commissioner Ellcnstein an-
nounced that—all financial ar-
r«riS*montfi for establishing. .tJlO.
Institute id the Medical Center
had been satisfactorily completed
by Mayor Frank Eggcrs of. Jer-
sey City, Dr. George O'Hanlnn,
Medical Director of the Center
and officials-of the Slater Eliza-
beth Kenny Foundation, Inc. It
is anticipated that the .new-In-
stitute will bo In operation within
two to three weeks.

The Institute, comprising two
complete floors of the Medical
Center, will house 300 beds, a sep-
arate contagion section and aji
out-patient treatment department
in addition to having available
the complete medical facilities of
the Center...

An expett-tea taster can Identi-
fy between l.BOO and 1,000 differ-
ent teas, telling where each was
grown, what variety it Is, what
season of the year it was picked,
how it was processed, what it
should cost and how it should be
blondod.

Connecticut bon-sta the greatest
known assortment of dinosaur
tracks, uncounted millions of
years old."

5c to SI

Variety
Store

OUGHNER'S
_.348_MORIMS AVENUE MIL. 6-0733

5c to $1

Variety

Store

EASTER SUGGESTIONS

y Delicious
TZT Jelly =

, 25c

Easter
. Baskets
AMorted Style*

25c to 50c ea.

A Fine Selection of Made Up Easter Baskets at
Popular Prices

EASTER CANDIES

-Easter—Cream Mix
Yellow Ma

Easter
Cards

AiMort«d Style*

DC 83i

Cocoanut Cream Egg
"SolTd_jCliQcolate"~Rabbits
Solid Chocolate Rabbits
Marshm^llow Eggs-
Hollow Mold -Eggs .
Hollow Mold Eggs
Decorated Eggs

EASTER NOVELTIES
FOR YOUR BASKET

Basket Rabbit 5c
Sitting Rabbit 5c
Rabbit with Carrot 10c
Pliuh Rabbits

79c to $4.98

:ms^

New Merchandise Arriving
Daily

Fiesta and Opal Table and Kitchen
Glassware

Salt and Pepper Shakers Fiesta 10c each
Opal Salt and Pepper Shakers 1 peach

. Fiesta Pantry Jars—
Coffee, Flour, Sugar, Cookie 29c each

Round Aluminum Roasters $1.49
Drip-o-lators, 3 cup , • $1.49

Easter Rabbit
Carts on
Wheels
39c ea.

Rlt and
Paas Easter

Egg Dye
10c ea.

General Dwlght D. Eisenhower purchnses a sheet of Easter
from little nine-year-old David Tear to help along thn current Buster
Souls Campaign which began February 28 and will continue until
Kuster Sunday, March 28. Tho drive, KpoiiKored in this stale by <ho-
Ncw Jersey Chapter, of the-National Society for Crippled Children
anil Adults, It) purt of a national campaign for funds to supply services
for the hnndicappod*

Case Wants State
Railroad Control

Recognizing the fear of thous-
ands of --Unfon County residents
that the reorganization of the Jer-
sey Central Lines might result in
undue curtailment pf pfisflenger
.service, Rep. Clifford P. Case of
Railway, has introduced .In the
HoH«e of Repre's^Ht«tlV6S-"a"'Bnr
which would preserve existing
state control over service and op-
erations of the railroad.

The present bankruptcy law con
tains a provision which, the Rep-
resentative said, had been con-
strued to oust the states of cer-
tain of their regulatory powers in
the case of railroads reorganized
under tho law. Tho representative
questioned whether, this' had been
tho original .intent of Congress
and Indicated his belief that any
doubt as to the matter should
promptly bo resolved. He pointed
out that the reorganization plan
o[ the New York, Now Haven and
Hartford Railroad did contain pro-
visions under which state control
over servlco~and operations had
been vitiated and that, an a result,
it now appeared that, service to a
large portion of the population
within1 that road's territory would-
be abandoned.

Representative Case's action in
this matter has the support of the
citizens of the communities on trie
Jersey Ccntrtil line. He also has
tho active backing of an Inter-
Municipal Group made up of rep-
resentatives of fifteen municipali-
ties between Somcrville and Eliza-
beth. .

The representative has been as-
sured by tho Subcommittee on
-Bankruptcy— of—tha-llouse—J-udlci«.
ary Corramlttco that' a prompt
hearing will be given by the Sub-
committee on hla bill.

Prom a commercial standpoint
the Chinoclt salmon la one of tho
most Important food fish in the
entire world, and it is responsible
for .an Industry that runs into'
many ^millions of dollars every
year. • —

Will Break Ground
For Vet Hospital

Ground breaking ceremony at
the site of the 16-story, 1000-bed
Veterans Administration Hospital
to bo constructed on the 35-acre
Bamberger estate located in New-
ark, Enst Orange and South Or-
ange, will take place on Saturday
at 11 a. m. '

The ceremony will be broadcast
over Station WN.IR-in Newark.
Guest speakers will be Governor

-Alfred E. Driecoll of the State of
New Jersey and Robert W. Wilson,
Deputy Administrator of the Vet-
erans Administration in New Jer-
sey and Philadelphia, Pa.

Prayers will bo offered by Rev.
Michael J. Corr, Rabbi Marlus
Ransom and Rev. Harold Hustcd.

Formal invitations have been ex-
tended to United States Senators
and Congressmen of New Jersey,
State Senators, -the Mayors of
Newark, East Orange and South
Orange, a« well as to many promi-
nent business arid civic-minded
persons. . ' •

It is planned to have the mass-
ing of the colors of the various
American Legion Posts, Spanish
American War Veterans, Veterans

~of~Forclgn Wars, Jewish War̂  Vet-
erans and other veterans organiza-
tions. . - .

The ground breaking will bo ac-
complished by Joseph K. Kronon-
bei'g, Jr., a vetlTfan of World War
II and a resident of the town'of
Sparta, New Jersey.

Colonel Williams extends to tho
general, public an invitation to at-
tend this commemorablc occasion^

The American Legion, under the
direction of Joseph G. Oarty, Do

-partmenl-Gommamlei'-ln-t-lie^-Stlite
of New Jersey, is assisting in the
preparations and arrangements
and, folowlng the ceremony, wll!
tender a luncheon to a list ot_]n-
vlted guests at the Clubhouse of
the East Orange Post No. 73.

FIRM IN PASSAIC
PRAISED BY LEGION

Botany Mills, Inc., I'lissuic; em-
ploying H33 World War II vi.'ti-r-
uns, has breti-awurdcd tho Aiiuri-
ciiii Legion National Employment
Citation for "outstanding training
and employment of disabled vet-
erans."
_ Presenting the citation to Col-
onel Charles F. H. Johnson, presi-
dent of Botany, at, a dinner in
honor of the event held at Botany
Mills on March 5, Colonel Franklin
D'Olier, Basking- Ridge, first Na-
tional Commander of the Ameri-
can Legion, stated: "Thlfi citation
in awarded only to those compa-
nies who are foremost in fostering
the training and rehabilitation of
the country's disabled veterans."

Colonel Johnson, accepting the
award said: "We of Botany have
long been active in matters per-
taining to the welfare of.veterans.
We are proud to be the recipient
of this citation." -

Turkeys were brought back to
Europe for the fnwt time early in
•the 18th century. ~

Here's Just One Of the

GENERAL ELECTRIC

We Completely Install

ALL
AUTOMATIC

WASHER

$349.50
No Outside Help Needed

We Do Everything From A to Z

RESIDENCE
CONSTRUCTION CO., Inc.

165 Morris Avc., Springfield Phone Ml. (i-(N5S

Residents to See
Series of Films

Residents of Springfield, Mill-
burn, Short Hilli amd nearby
iommuriitics have been Invited to
an unusual film series Including
outstanding documentary, educa-
tional and experimental films
which will be. shown at Buxton
Country Day School, Short Hills.
The first of the bi-monthly show-
Ings has been announced for Wed-
nesday at 8:50 o'clock In the school
auditorium. ,

Mrs. Winifred Moorc,~a!rcclor
of the school, In. announcing-this
project, »ald, "It Is our jiLm to
make available to the community,
these outstanding films which
are not now generally available
to the public.

Trie" first program will: Include:
Instruments of the Orchestra,"

an educational film using Benja-
min Britten's "Variations and
Fugue on a Theme by Purccll,"
performed by Malcolm Seargeant
and the London Symphony Orches-
tra as the theme in an exposition
of orchestral Instruments.

It will also Include "Willie and
the Mouse," an amusing presenta-
tion of a comparative study of
aboratory techniques in training
mice and modern educational
methods employed in tho class-

"Meeting Emotional Needs In
Childhood: The Groundwork of
Democracy," Is the third film on
the program. It was produced by
the department of child study at
Vassnr College and It deals ex-.
tenslycly with the experience <ind
attitudes of tho seven to ten year
old child in the home, school and
community.

Slnklang Province In China Is
also known as Chinese Tm-klstan,
Chinese Tartary and Kashgarla.

County Cancer Unit
Explains Program

In announcing pluns for the
fund campaign of Union County
Chapter, American Cancer So-
ciety. Harry VV. Kohler, of Linden,
county president, pointed out that
the American Cancer Society-is the
only organization that conducts a
'nationwide cancer control program
embodying research, service-, and
education.

Mr. Kohler also strrs.ied the local
significance of the American Can-
cer Society appeal. He said:

"A large percentage of funde
contributed to the American Can-
cer Society Is spent In the county
in which they are raised. This
year, 50 per cent of the funds Is
being spent within the counties for
medical .wrvice projects, to pro-
vide greater facilities, cancer
dressings, epecial medications,
transportation, and.direct aid for
cancer patients, and lor education,
to Inform the public that cancer
can be cured If caught In time.

'The AmericaTi Cancer Society
has no connection with any other
organization raising funds In the
name of 'cancer1, April has been
desngnated Cancer Control Month
by the President and by joint
resolution or Congress, During
April, the Amoricnn~Cnnccr So-
ciety conducts Its annual appeal
for funds. It is only during April
that a; widespread" appeal is made."

Neiiiilwscr Honored
•former Township Committro-

nwn Harold G. Wnmn^t-r, field
supervisor for the John A. R»ra-
wiy Agency, in.--Newark of the
Connecticut Mutual XFTi-" Insur-
ance Company, has placed sec-
ond among all of the company's
supervisors In volume of life in-
surance placed by his unit last
month. Nennlnger has qualified
for tiu> ninth time for member-
ship In the company's honor or-
anization, The DepcndabUs.

There are 72 fatal accidents per
100,000 persons, on the average,
In the United States.

A complete stock of chocolate
Easter Bunnlci on hand at

COMMUNITY SHOPPE
247 Morris Ave., Springfield

Phone Ml. fl-1474

FLOWER5

I «i«* Hoses '3—2 j— $ ̂ 50

Easter Special

Orchid Corsage
with

••-—-~B l b b o n
On Advance Orders Only

$4.00
713 Springfield Ave.;

Springfield, N. J.
Millburn G-0222

"SENSATIONAL
RUM VALUE'"

Reduced from $4.13

TO THE AMAZINGLY-

LOW-PRICE OF

$ 0 - 0 9 1/5 • $•* .59 Pf.

"GOVERNMENT HOUSE RUM"

Gold and White Label

OUR STORE HOURSJii.'-. 9 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

DELIVERY HOURS 9 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

:ee/ Free fo Call Us Any Time of ike Day ...

No Order Is Too Big or Too Small...

W E \ H A V E ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF BEER

. . . INCLUDING BOCK BEER

Just Arrived—Full Qts. Cdvert Reserve $4.96

MILTON'S LIQUOR STORE
MILTON BILLET, Proprietor

246 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD MILLBURN 6-1621

P R O M P T F R E E D E L I V E R Y
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On My Honor as a Girl Scout
THE- GIRL- SCOUT- PROMISED

i Morris Avenue Springfield, New Jernoy
Mlllburn t ' l n i

ESTABLISHED 8EFTKW BEE I I J H I
— Published every Thursday at

200 Murris Avenue, Bprlngrieid NLI,
br th» BFHINOF1BLD PUBLISHING (5OMPANT

TELEPHONE: MELLBUBN 6-1218
Entered u ucond clnw matter October I, 1931. at U» Port Offlo*

Snrlniifleld. N J., under in Aci of March ». 1878.

Girl Scout Birthday
More than a million* and a quarter girls in

every state and territory are celebrating the 36th
anniversary of the founding of their Girl Scout
organization. Here, in Springfield, we have ap-
proximately one hundred and eighty Scouts—and
they are doing a good job. They are receiving
training for grown-up responsibilities that will be

'theirs tomorrow, and they are having fun working,
playing and planning together. They are a real help
and an asset in our community.

To you, Springfield Scouts—to all Girl Scouts
—"Happy Birthday." Congratulations oh your
past record and sincere good wishes for a continu-
ation of your program of service, better cftizen-
shipand world friendship.,—

my honor, I will iry.
To do my duly to God

arid my country,
To help other people at all lirnet.
To obey the Girl Scout Law*.

THE-GIRL-SCOUT
• LAWS •

-LETTEJIS
TO TBE
ED1TOII

,Editor; Sun: —
Entrance Sign*

Following telephone conversa-
tion of this a. m. I am pleased to
advise youi- paper the Girl Scout
Association ot Springfield contem-
plates placing a "Welcome • to
Springfield" sign at at Icut^one
entrance to this town sometime
in the very near future. The algn
wil.l bo a metal one, or, If possible,
one of the new type Scotch Light
— illuminated, constructed of
metal.

We are now working on plans
for permission to erect same.

Yciir.i very truly,
, MARJORIB FREY,

ChaiFmnn, Sign Committee

Editor, Sun

The statement in last weok'3
"Sun" ~ that 'Republicans" fumbled
the ball on the appointment a?
the .treasurer Is misleading. It is
obvious to a lot of political ob-
aervors that effort la being made
to got "machine ruio" out of
Springfield. The first thought of
many In public office- lately has
'been to serve the party first and
the. people lost. However, last'
week's meeting of the Township
Committee gave us a spark- of
hopo!

—Credit shouldjje given to George
Turk und Prank Kenne for their
part In appointing an Independent
to the post of treasurer. The same
credit Is due Fred Brown and
Bob Marshall who" Ignored party
wishes and voted1 as they saw fit.

As long as men clectod to public
office stand on their own foot, and
serva in the beet Interests of the
people, a healthy condition pre-
vails. We must be. careful not to
eleot men who will serve merely
as puppets tor Jhclr party.

It is cvoi-y adults privilege and
duty to vote In tho coming elec-
tion. You have only one question to
answer: "Which of tho candidates
can we depend on to uso his own
Initiative and judgment and serve
Springfield honorably and wise-
ly?" Give that man your support
and help do-feat the "hand-picked
party mouthpieces."

WILLIAM P. STRUBEL
66 Washington Ave-

Sprlngfl«ld.

rAll species of Pacific
almost Immediately after their
first and only spawning period.

Looking Info
Yesteryear

* * *
From Files

OF THE SUN

Five Yearn Ago
The Defense Council named

Building Inspcctpr Reuben H.
Marsh as local commander, jmcj
ccodlng Police Chief M. Chase
Runyon. Robert Poppendleck Was
named to the Council, succeeding
Harold G. Ncnnlnger as. disaster
relief head.

Contributions to the War Fund
Drive of the Red Cross reached
$552.25, and arc mounting steadily
toward the $8,300 quota for Spring-
field. • " . .

George Rlchclo, of South Spring-
field avenue, was appointed mem-
ber__of_the publicity committee of
the Union County Board of Agri-
culture at a meeting ot that asso-
ciation In thiTFlrc Hall of Clurk
Township.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Monroe
and son, formerly of Forty Fort,
Pa., are now living at their new
home in Baltusrol way.

The decision not to change the
name of the Springfield Republi-
can Club to Include "association"
was reached by tho club at a meet-
ing in tho Legion Hall. Arthur
Marshall presided.

Ten Yours Ago
On order of State Auditor Darby,

the Township Committee made
changes In the proposed 1038
budget which resulted In an esti-
mated tax rate of $4.47. This rate
is-13 points higher than last year's,
and 15 points higher than that
based upon the budget estimate
.pproved In February. —

Charles E. Smith of Westflcld,
whose term as a member of the
Board of Chosen Freeholders ex-

Ires this year, has announced his
candidacy for ronomination at the
coming primary election.

The 36th birthday of the Girl Scouts finds them working together
toward one big goal, "Girl. Scout* United by Ideals." The ideals of
ncouting are expressed in their Promise nnd t aws ; In their motto,
"Be Prepared,"'and in their good turns which build habits of thought-
ftilneKK and service. Believing in their ideals, currying them out in
democratic way*; nnd having lun us they do BO, Girl Scouts'.unite-to
make the world a better place in Which to live.

four Men in Washington

Geljack's Jewelry Store will open
next Tuesday at 2(iS Morris avenue,
n the Casternovla Building, offer-
ng H, service of watch repairing,
ind sale of watches and jewelry.

—R-e-g-i-o-n-a4-JHlgh_School, 1038
County Basketball champ, was
llminated in. the second round of

;hc State Group Throo tournament
ant night by dropping its first loss
n 10 games to Rahway, 27-24.

By-ANDREW H. OLDER

WASHINGTON, March 10 — It
ii not surprising that New Jersey
politics have been uppermost In
the-minds of your men In Wash-
ington during the past-week, al-
though they have not been en-
tirely neglectful of their national
legislative duties. Few of your
state's lawmakers—and this goes
for other observers here as well
—can reca l l s more amateurish
performance by professional poli-
ticians than has been displayed
during tho past two months as
the -GOP senatorial nomination

-has been fought over. '

Senator Hnwkcs' withdrawal
last week has not cleared the at-
mosphere, with the congressional
delegation still split between can-
didates Harper and Hendrlckson.
Thero are some who wunt neither
of these men—but will support
whoever wins the primary contest.

Privately, the state's congres-
sional delegation Is greatly con-
cerned- about the ascendancy of
Ab Hermann. Still number two
man In Senator Smith's oillco,
Hermann Is managing the Hen-
drlckson campaign.

In the event Hendrlcksoav in the
primary victor—generally expect-
ed here—Hermann will be In a
key position with both senators.
(It Is also assumed that tho GOP
will carry New Jersey In Novem-
ber). T

And in the event the Republi-
cans capture Washington—which
most of your men here also ex-
pect—Hermann ' will wield tre-
mendous power over federal pa-
tronage jobs for Now Jersey.

Senator Smith delivered a ma-
jor foreign policy address on the
Senato floor last week. A leading
supporter of ERP, he called for
united American support, "posltlvo
and not grudging," designed to
"help nations to help themselves."
He stressed tho_ Importance of
Westorn Germany to the program,
drawing upon his observations,
while In Europe last year.

Last week, too, Smith was
among tho signers of the Senato
Labor Committee's favorable re-
port on pending legislation to es-
tablish a permanent Fair Employ-
ment Practices-Commission.,

Senator Hawlces' chair on the
Senate floor was noticeably empty
as his colleague spoke on ERP.
The two men are as far ajmrtin
thclr_vJows bn thU-BUbjcct ns thojr

B'-tin—most other subjects, M^
though ho has had^ little to "say on
the Senate^ floor "on the_ matter,
-Hawkus JiaS been • a'lwulerjji^tho
•behlnd-tho-BCenca drlvo_ta. cripple
.the plan.

YOUR LIBRARY

iCtHer* Sunshinm TZtijjns Supremo

laundry, Dry Cleaning. Rug Cleaning. Fur Storage

17-31 SUMMIT1 AvENtne

«UMMI*.«MOO6 Summit, NJf.

YOU ARE INVITED

TO ATTEND A PARTY

in our society column every Thursday. Through-it
you can enjoy the "social doings" of our. community.

Let us knpw the details of affairs you attend,
guests you are hostess -tot and yyeek-end trips of
your friends and family.

206 Morris Ave.

SPRINGFIELD SUN
(Aak for Society Editor)

Ml. G 12T/0

The atom bomb has been per-
fected and has proven its hideous
potemitialltlea.- It was the answer,
to a great scientific problem but
now we are confronted with an
even greater one—how to avoid
using- It7 '

Tho humanistic approach seems
the clearest, one that oan include
every Individual. For-thane of us
who must stay within our own
more or loss narrow confines,
reading seem.i tho one and only
answer. The right books will.help
us to know and understand our
world neighbors and thereby main-
tain tolerance In Judigbie them;
always keeping up our own stand-
ards for them to judge us by,
and novor losing sight of the goal
sot for us so many years ago.

Book* by such writers ns John
Gunthor, J o h n G, Wlnant,
Robort St. John, W, L. White
and Walter Llppmiuin make tlmo-
ly reading today. Among tho new
books ndiied this!*wo'efa are: "The
Professor's Umbrella" by Mary
Jane -Ward; ••"Send for Miss Cora"
by Charley' Robertson; "Son of
the Moon" by J. -G. Hltree; "Pabh
of Thunder" by Peter Abrahams;
"The Queen's Physician" by lCd-
gar Maiiss; "Lnko Okocchoboe"
i y Alfred J; Hannu.

One of the more Important hoar-
Ings currently In progress at the
Capitol deals with legislation to
detcrtnlno the ownership ,of_the
thousttndirof miles of submerged
coastal landiT Hawlces is a co-
sponsor of a bill which is de-
signed to'establlsh ilrmly the title
of the various slate governments
to the so-called "tidclands"—Usu-
ally those lands extending three'
miles' under water from-shorcllnes.
Great mlneral-and nnlmal wealth
arc to-be found on many of these
strips of land.

The Supreme Court last year
held that, tltltc to these lands
properly rests with the federal
government. EvoirBefBre that de-
cision was rendered, attempts
were made in Congress to estab-
lish tltlq for tho • states — but
President Truman vetoed the bill.

Several hundreds of miles of
New Jersoy coast are affected.
Your two senators arid your con-
gressmen; supported the , state
claims two years ago and will do
so again this year. It Is likely that
tho bill wlirbooomo law this year.

Rep. Clifford Case of Rahway
had good pews this.week for wor-
ried Union County commuters.
Chairman Chauncey Reed of a
Houso Judiciary Committee sub-
committee iwlll shortly begin hear-
ings on Case's bill to block cer-
tain" provisions of the bankruptcy
laws from sanctioning curtailment
of service by railroads^ IWhat he.
seeks to do is to block any at-
tempt by-management of the re-
organizing Jersey Central Rail-
road to eliminate commuter serv-
ice between Elizabeth and Some'r-

Presemt bankruptcy regulations
permit-Interstate Commerce Com-
mission apjjrovnl for certain steps
which mlght-be-in^confllct with
state laws, pase believes that Con-
gress never intended the states
should bo ignored or overruled
on matters! of service and opera-
tion of public carriers—but the
Supremo Ccnirt last year upheld"
tho New Haven—Railroad when
during a similar proceeding it
abandoned sorvlco on the Old

'olony line, only .railroad-serving
the Cape Cod region of Massachu-
setts. I

EASTER SEAL SALE
TO ASSISJ LEAGUE

Edward A. Stiles, wa-cutive di-
rector of the. New'Jersey Chapter

the flfftt
|"f"'|-H"''''-ty for C'ft^.

pled Children ami AMults, •'an-
nounced that at a meeting with of-
ficers at the Cerebru! Piilh-y Lcugui;
of New Jersey and repre.sentatvies
of the New Jersey Chapter in New-
ark last week, pluns were laid for
supplementing the fine work the
Cerebral Palsy League is doing..

"Through funda raised during
our current Easier Seals Cam-
paign which'continues until Easter
.Sunday, March •_•(*," Mr. Stiles said,
JVe hope to provide extra equip-
ment for the League's Otit-Puuent
Cerebral Piiltfy Training Center at
the Hospital Home For Crippled
Children^ in Newurk. One of the
tirst pieces of equipment to be pur-
chased will be a speech recorder
which is very'Important in their

-speech training program."

EASTER FANFARE
FOR THE FAMILY

AT

Wat*
"STOUB OF FAMOJCS BRANDS

MEN
For your come nioiice, dr<ss

alterations by our export

droftNtnuknrH at a .smsill addi-

tional chnrgc.

Millhiirn Ave.

n-t ~

Place

Millhurn, N. .1.

Whenever You're

'fit The Dark"

About Local Events

There's No Better

Authority Than Your

SPRINGFIELD
SUK

Editorially it is always on

the alert to serve the best in-

terests of the community.

Its advertising columns keep

you straight on the available

merchandise and prices

•o-

YOU WOULDN'T PAY for a
year's supply of water and then
not use it, would you?

Yet, a tiny stream—only 1/32
of an inch—leaking from a
fnncct means over two years sup-
ply of water paid for in one year,
and UNUSED.*

*Thc average family of foul Us** about
120 galtom of tCaU* a day.

ARE A FEW TIPS TO HEtP,
PREVENT SUCH WASTE:
L Check all water outicta. Have
i ..' plumber repair any leaks found.

2. Watch hot water faucets particu-
larly. Hot water gaskets are
nITccted by beat.

.'!. Check fluali tanks of toilctH. Placa
laundry bluing in the tank. If
there ia a leak, the water in tlw
bowl will be colored. Try this
Hcvernl times aa lcnkn are
titncH intermittent.

DRIPPING!
8 ||al«. pot day

36 gala, por Weak
3,913 gall, per year

OPEN 1/33 I N C H I

364 gal*, pat day
• 1,848 gall, par wosk
96,096 gal«. par yoar

Commonwealth Water Company

SERVING THE

FAMILY AND

CCMM&NITY
•()•

THE
SPRINGFIELD

SUN

NEWSSTAND COPIES 6c

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION $2.50
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Girl Scout Corner
By 'JVrwi Dolierly

Tomorrow (Friday) w« cele-
brate our 3f>th birthday for on
March 12, 11*12, Juik-ite Low, our
founder, organized the first Girl
Scout Uoop. Juliette Low, nt-e
Gtordon, iived^ in" Kn^Iand for a
while after her mnrrlagc, and
there she met Lord and Lady
Badcn-l'owell, who founded the
Boy Scout iind Girl Guide move-
ment. Through them, Mrs. Low
became interested in the Idta to
develop youth jnto ft well-round-
ed Individual who would intelli
gently participate in community
and world life.

When Mrs. Low returned—to
thl» country, she definitely felt
she had something to offer the
girl of h e day. Without any
planned backing, limited fundw,
no longer young and with a
handicap of deafness, Mrw. Low
met with twelve girls on March
12 in Savannah,' Georgia, and to-
gether they ..held the first Girl

WANTED!
Odd

Carpenter
Jobs

Porches Repaired and
~ Built
Screens and Sash Fitted

Recreation Rooms In-
stalled

Gutters Repaired

Free Estimates Given

PHONE EVKNINGS

Mi. 6-0490

PHONE DAYS

Ch. 4-5633

Scout_ mircting. Then, as now, tho
girls welcomed Girl Scouting.
Mci-ting progressed year after
year until we npw have more
than a million K'r'« pledged to
the democratic ideals of Scouting
here In the tJniU'd States. .

"Girl Scouts'1—United by llde-
als." that's the\lM8 slogan. They
are a part of the great world or-
ganization numbering more than
three million members in sixty-
one nations—all of them united
;!n their duty to God and country,
and to the ideals of citizenship
and service. . \

Our Exhibit
The Girl Scout' birthday win-

dow dl.splay will be at the new
Toy and KWdle Furniture store,
Morris avenue. Be sure «nd stop
to note the Interesting and worth-
while craft work the Scouts and
Brownies have done. \

poster Content;\
The posters were judged In two

classes — t h o s e submitted by
Brownies and. those by Interme
dlnte.s. The winning poster in
each class will Be on_difiUlay_.next
wee-k,' and will have a blue rib-
bon attached. Other runner-up
posters will also bo displayed,
Names of the winners will be an-
nounced next week. \

"Welcome Springfield" Sign
The Girl Scout Council In in-

terested in tho idea of putting up
a "Welcome to-Sprlngfleld" sign
and I" gecting together informa-
tion in hopes that it may become
a reality.

Birthday Parties
Troops i, 8, 0, are holding their

celebration for the annual Birth-
day this week. Remaining troops

_wi 1 l_httv_c_th_elrs_next_week. Don't
forget each troop Is holding
"Open House" for all its frlonds,

Troop Activities
Brownie Troop is having a

three weeks program or ehadow-
graphing. The lca,dcr<i gave a
demonstration last Thursday, and
by March 18, tho Brownies arc
going to dramatize several dif-
ferent stories.

Troop 9
Last Friday, the Brownies of

this troop voted to give the total
of that week's dues to the Red
Cross. They made a epcclal trip
to the Red Cross office In the
Municipal Building to turn over
the c-ritrlbuiion; -

A Misleading
Impression

Because we have been entrusted
with the funeral arrangements of
many prominent individuals we are
constantly endeavoring to dispehim"
pressions that we are expensive.

The best contradiction to any such
impression is the satisfaction we are
leaving in the many more home
where circumstances are modest.

YOUNGS
FUNERAL HOME

(Alfred £young. fHnchr
. MILLdURN 6-O4O6

145-49 MAIN ST: - MILLBURM

Fresh Bockwurst
DAILY AT

RUNGE -NAGEL
JERSEY PORK

EAT AND BOLOGNA

MARKET
230 MORRIS AVE. 232 SOMERSET ST.

SPRINGFIELD, N. J. NORTH PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Church Notes
<7'he Methodist Church

Rev. Charles I'ttttrbtm, Minister

Sunday
0:45 a. m Church School
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
8:00 p. m. Gueat-Speaker, Rev.

George S, Harper of Roselle, N. J.
Sermon: "Tho Paradox of the

Cross," Mrs-. Mildred Lee, Minister
of Music. •

The Second of Three Special
Sunday Evening Family Nights
will begin at 6:30 p. JJK wVh a
supper for all who hat^yfcyjis/'
tered. . - — J ^ ^ f)

7:15 p. m. Moving pictures: "The
Child Grows Up" and "Youth in
Crisis." —

8:00 p. m; Rev. George S. Har-
per, Pastor of tho Wesley Method-
ist .Church of Rosclle. _N. J. will
be guest speaker. His theme is:
'Our_ Children." During tKe Hour"
of Discussion, 8 p.- m. to_9 p. m.
there will be a story hour for the
children, conducted by Mrs. Rich-
ard Brooks of Union,, N, J.
Monday

3:30 p1. m. Girl Scouts, Troop 2
7:30 p. m. Girl Scout Leadership

School
8:00 p. m. The Alcthca Bible

Class for Wornen
Tuesday

8 pT m. The, Evening Group of
the-Women's Society of Christian
Service.
Thurnday —

7:30 p. m. Choir Rehearsal

The Presbyterian Church
Rev. Rruco VV. Evniin, Mfylstor

0:48 a .m. Church School
11:00 «,. m. Worship Service,

Sermon Topic: "The Man VVho
Wns Sure." i l{$\

11:00 it. m. Church Niirsory
hour for children aged three to
nine. - ' '

7:lfi p. m. Cristian—Endeavor
On Sunday afternoon the mem-

bers of the Communicants' Class
will meet with the Session of the
Church at 3 p. m. In tho Chapel.

On Wednesday a meeting will
be held at 8 p. m. for older young
people and young married cou-
ples. A short" program has been
planned around a sound film and
plenty of opportunity to meet each
other.

On Thursday evening the Mod-
orator of the Presbyterian Church,
the Hon. Wilbur LaRoe, Jr. of
Washington, E>. C. will speak at the
Wostflold Presbyterian Church.
Mr. LaRoe holds the highest of--j
flee in the Presbyterian Church
an honor for a layman, and is one
of-tho-outatanding-lawyers of the
country. Mr. LaRoe was foremrly.
a resident of Union County. An
older in Chevy Chase Presbyterian
Church of Washington, D. C. for
many years, ho has boon active
In the men's program of the
church. —

TrTe~Tfus£ee~sf will hold their
monthly meeting In the.Chapel at
8 p. m. Friday.

SfcStephen's
Episcopal Church

Rov. Hugh W. Dickinson, Keotor
*

8:00 a. m., Holy Communion.
D:45 a., m., Church School and

Bible Class.
11:00 ' n. m., Morning Prayer

and Sermon.
11:00 a. m., First Sunday In

month: Holy .Communion (Cho-
ral) and sermon.

11:00 a. m.,'Church Nursery for
children whoso parents wish to"
attend the 11 o'clock service "jThls
group Is open to pre-school, kin-
dergarten and first through third
grade youngsters.

7:30 p. m., Youns Poople's Fel-
lowship.

St. James Church
Springfield

Sunday masses: 7:30, 8M, lOiltS,
11:16 a. m.

St.John's~~~ —.
Lutheran Church

Jursey -

j p
Women's Society—will

!| hofd -a—missloHary-tea, at which
Mrs. John Rr=E.salln,
of

daughter

tiaflve~eountry. Thero

6 6 "THROWING
VIM* A AttDI'E
CHURCH

j

whool children anri tf«m-ui!<.TS.
"He attended Police School ^o
to pL-rfrct liis st<itu.s as mi oili-

ec-r at tho law, to better rit' him-
self for proper duly, and ddvanue
the dignity of his position. While
attending school, I nuked him why
he sScrifioed the little leisure time
ho had to 'attend .school. His re-
ply WHS that if he could improve

Tiimsi'Jf .so "as to* give Springfield
the benefit, then he would feel
he hud done his duty.

"Suddenly after tin- Township
Committee ' rfe-instatc-d him, I
learned that someone sought"""to-
have him removed hociiuse of over
age.

"What e,. pity to »ce a man of
his type being made a bad ex-
ample of. The best-recommendu-.
tlon of a man's services As. when

v6e PROA R6VEe TO umiM-Jur/u. OUR
OF WI5HIM6 OMB flNOTHUR EAiTSR HfiPPIhltSS

Regional High News
By JANET fiOODWIN

Each year the.American Legion
sponsors a contest for the Consti-
tutional Essays written by. aenlors.
Judging has. been completed and
the results are as follows: Dudley
Schneider won flrat • prize with
"Our Living Constitution"; Clif-
ford Walker's "History of Our Con-
stitution" was'second; Helen Cos-
grove took third place with her
essay on "Tho Bill of Rights"; and
the Kihlgren twins, Janet and Lob,
took the fourth and fifth prizes,
respectively. • .
—Last-Saturday, the Herald Trib-
une conducted a forum for high
schools at "the Waldorf-Astoria Ho-
tel. Regional was represented at
this affalrby Cliff Walkor^JKelon
Cosgrove, Mary Alice Tote, Elsa
Torp, and Miss Paulino Kolth as

Fred Harms,. Mra. O. H. Miller,
and Mrs. John L. Ober.

Saturday a t 8 p. m. the Fel-
lowship Guild will present in the
parish house Mr, Halsey Meyer in

lecture on tho Pftnamerican
Highway, with slides of his own
pictures. Solos wll bo rendered, by
Mr, Guillermo Kuhsick, a native
of Guatemala.

Bible School Sunday at O:'1S
a. m,,-Worship at -lte4G n.'m, Ser-
mon: "An Appeal to a Hlghor
Judgment." —

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Lenten Serv-
ice. Sermon: "God and Man To-
gether."

Church of Christ,
Scientist
Christian Science ILcfWon Sermon

"Substance" in the subject"for'
Sunday, March 14.

Golden Text: "For over, O Lord,
thy. word is Bottled In heaven.
Thy faithfulness Is unto all gen-
erations." (Ps. 119:89, OO*'-'---

Scrmon: - Passages ; frqni the
King James version of the Bible
Include:

"All scripture la given "by In-
spiration of God, and is profltab'
for doctrine,-for. reproof, for cor-
rectlon, for Instruction Jn_r.lght-_

|-eoii!m«ss>—-Fhat— the—man—of-.Cod-
may bo perfect, thoroughly fur-
nished unto all good works." (II

pas
aaRoa from "Science and Health
wiB-PKoy to the Scriptures""by
Mary-JBaJtar—Elklx
'—''As God is .quh.Htunre

will bo tho. showing of tho "fllnT-mlffi—tihonTd "wish for, jind in
"Go Forth." Tho committee In reality has, only tho-aubatanco of
charge of arrangements consists good, the sub.Mtance of Spirit, not
of Mrs. Josoph T, Scarry Jr., Mra. matter." (p.' 301)

First Church of Christ, Scientist
2D2 Springfield AVIMIUB, Summit, N. J.

A branch of Till! MOTHER CHURCH, T1IK MUST CHURCH OV
0I1KISI SCIENTIST. In lloslon, Mass.

landay Scrvlr.o, 11:00 A. M. Sunday School. 11:09 k. M.
• - Wednosdny MeetlnK. B:1S V M.

Rckdlnii Room, 340 sprlnRDcId Ave. Qpon dally 11:00 to 4:30 except
DUDdity* mud ltollilny«| nlin Prldny oveniiiKii 1:30 to 9:30 and

after the Wednesday meeting.

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

•41 MAIN H , M l f OMNGE. N. J.
M4 SniNOHOO AVC, SUMMIT, N. JL

reproKontdtives of the Social Stud-
ies and the writer of this column
us «tudent press representative.
This program, dealing with "The
World We Want," Included many
well-known speakers such as Mrs.
Roosevelt and Edgar Bergon. It
brought together students from
Australia, ^Denmark, Finland, Nor-
way, Sweden, and the United Klng-
?lom as well as the many United
States students in attendance.

Don't worry. I haven't forgotten
You Can't Tako It With You." It's

hard to think of anything elso
right now. But I'm sure most of
you have your—tickets and are al-
ready thinking of it yourselves. In
cose any of you are bemoaning the
fact that you were unable to make
tho early rush, I have somo good
news for you. Anticipating just
such a crisis, Miss Mac has hold
out a few seats and there still
might be one for you! But you'd
better, grab the first aenlor you SOD
and place your order because they
won't lust much longer.!-

M.j Chiefs Hear
Atom Bomb Talk

Chase Runyon, chief of police of
Springfield, and president of the
Xfcw • Jersey State Association of
ihiefs of Police, presided at the

regular monthly meeting of the
Association last Thursday at Seton
Hall College, South Orange. Chief
iunyon introduced as guest spcak-
•F "VV111 lain" "A". "Consodlnor arlnwyor
if Newark and—Maplewood, who
luring Hie recent war was known
us Colonel Congodlne, Assistant to
'jleut.-Gcmeral Leslie Groves, head
f the Manhattan Project, subse-

luently revealed a.s the Atom
Bomb Project"," Iind which during
tho warjvas one' of the most close-
y guarded secrets the world has
over known; Colonel Consodinc's
outstanding war record is wel!
known to many of the
Chiefs of tho State of Now Jersey,
and Colonel Conspdlne discussed
ami .rovenTex01ie~~vWy"'Important
part tho New Jersey Pollco Chiefs
Association—played- In "aldlrig the
:nvernTnent in maintaining

curTFy_of tho-Manhattan^P'ro.iect as
ivell ns—retaining and guarding its
secrecy.

CJilirrbfnirlos PotorHon, of Bnglc-
.vood, who~ia~chtiirmnn~of
inlUco.-on' radio control, dlacuasod

tfio" Federal changes anof
how they will-affect police radio
transmission.

Chief Fred Jtoff, of Morrlstown,
former president of the Now Jersey
^ollco Chiefs Association, and past
(resident of tho International A«-
ociatlon of Chiefs • of Police, and

presently chairman of the Nuw

ACCIDENT-HEALTH
INSURANCE

* Non-cnncnlliiblo
• Guaranteed renowablo

MORTGAGE-
REDEMPTION
INSURANCE

LOW COST LIFE
INSURANCE

PAUL REVERE
INSURANCE COMPANY

SpvvUtl Atfvnt

"FREDERTCkTIATIlJVItnr^
•Vi ltulilc Hill Av«.

SprhiKflold, N. Of.
Vlioiio Ml. «-lfll8

Scores Offer
<Continuid_/roii) |ia '̂K 1)

his iboss supports him as our Chief

ART DEPARTMENT
SPONSORS EXHIBIT

The Art Department of Regional
High School is sponsoring <in ex-
hibit of handmade Japanese wood-
block prints. The- collection which
la a loan from the Robert-Lee Gal-
lery of Newtown,. Connecticut, will
beJon display in the art room and
In the first floor showcase of the
high school to March 24.

The display represents a group
of fine color printK of the 10th
and 20th centuries'; Many of the
prints'are collector's items'included
In the collections of the Boston
Museum, the. Metropolitan Mu-
seum and the Chicago Art Insti-
tute. Subjects used for the prints
lncludo Modern Landscape, Birds
and Flowers, Houses, Old Masters,
Miniature Landscapes and a Moon-
light scries. -

Runyon hm>, arid who itt more
qualified to determine a man'u
.ibllity th<in our Chief?

~"I. am for Art, yesterday, today
and lomorrou' because I know
that ihe interests of our children
:ind our.selves are prvtierved while
he ii H regular part of our police
force. In ihi.s re.sprei I cim only
one of the irinny,—many, people
of Springfield."

.ever, In the case of Woodcm-t cir-
cle, Jts proximity to tin- a'djuivui
are«t already ( rt'W'lviinj:—rirrnrT
service may prompt postal authori-
ties to overlook this feature ni
the regulations: "

Since the first of the year dlfi-
putches of muil to the local office
from outside points at vnrk>ui=
hours of the day huvo been in-
creased from three to four.

Sale of Stamps
(Continued from page 1>

porary carriers now employed, as
permanent carriers, Heinz re-
liorted. Thli \would .' bolster the
local currier Vtiiff to six regulars
:ind perhaps two temporary men.

Several other moves arfi"under
way for the bettertnent of local

j-mai! -service. Messenger fiervlce
to hasten dispatch o/ mail be-
tween Springfield and neighboring
municipalities in contemplated.
A- survey is also being made for
the benefit of Woodcrest circle
residents who have requested muil
delivery service.

Heinz points to" postal regula-
tions which_make it mandatory
for an area to be. built tip at least
50 per cent before mail delivery
service may be obtained. How-

Help Wanted
MAN, part-time work, ap-

proximately 25 hours week-

ly. Sexton for St. Stephan's

Church. Must be available

Sunday mornings. Write

age, address and salary de-

sired to

Henry Krautter
321 Millburn Avenue

Millbuni, N. J.

Eighty-five per cent of Puerto
Rico's 400,000 families have an
annual Income of - less -than $d0fl-i
a year.

Jersey State Chiefs Educational
Committee, recently announced the
opening of a traffic school which
Is being held at Wood-Ridge, and
he presented a very interesting re-
port concerning the opening of the
school and ..its attendance record,
together with various pertinent
traffic control instructions outlined,
for this .school.

President Runyon discussed the
esults of a racent meeting with

Motor Vehicle Commissioner Ar-
thur Magoe and a committee from
this Association, c o m p o s e d of:
Chief Fred Roff of. Morristown,
Col. Charles H. Schoeffcl.Superln-
;endent of the New Jersey State
Police,-Chief Ryan Yandervalk of
Hawthorne, Chief Matthew Bolger
of tho Newark Safety' Council, and
Chief William J. Reimerr Secretary
of the Association. This was a
joint program In an effort to co-
ordinate traffic enforcement In the
state1, matters. of changes In the
Motor Vehicle Act to permit better
enforcement and more sound ad-
ministration, and to agree on a fu-
turo policy concerning legislation.
This was a very Important and si'ic-

sful meeting, and much was ac-
complished, with tho result that a
really constructive program was
arranged.. for coordinating traffic
enforcement.

Samuel K. McKce, FBI Chief of
New Jersey, also, reported to the
Association the subjects discussed
by the FBI instructors at the As-
sociation's Traffic School, and other
matters pcrttalnlng to Educational

'ommlttee activities,

Here's Looking at You!
-— . . . for a more immaculate,

attractive appearance this Spring

. . . bring soiled ties, suits, to us

DEATH NOTICE
BMBKSON—Lllllo Sclionclc, In her 80th

your, widow of WllUum H. ISmoruou
and mother of" Jotieph—TrHEmei'Gon,
nt hor home. 37- SQYl'rii'ii nvonue, on
Tuonday, Mnrolr 0, 10411. Funornl
Horvlcos tvt "Homo for Sorvlcoi;"

._-(Smltrnnnd--Smltli),.l(l(LCHiiton_[W.c>-
luio", Nownrlc, on Friday evening,
Marph 12, lit 8 o'clock, ttelntlvou
and-friends tiro lnvitod to nttencl.

.Interment In Mt. lUciumnt-Comotory.

~EEGSIT~A1>VKKXISEMENIS ~

UNION COUNrFiilKGIONAI, HIGH
— SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 1

"AnVEItTISEMKNT KOlt IUI0K~

Advorfcinomonfc for bldit for Hiippllen
nntl ociulpmont for tho Jonftthun Dny-
ton ltoglonnl Hl(!h School, Plomor
Avouuo, SprlnKflcld, Now Jorsoy.

8oalod propO£mlH_\vlll, bo vccolved by
tho Bourn of Eclumtlon of tho Union
CountjL RoRlonal HlBh School Dliitrlot
No. l i i t tho Joimtl'iWn Dnyton Rc-
Ktonul HiKh Sahool, Flomer AvonuiK
SprlURflald, N. J.. -until 0:00 V. M.
Kimtorii Stnndnrd Tlmo, on Thuradhy,
April «•• 1048, for Uio followlnR! Art;
Gonuriil; Motal Shop; Incluatrlul Art;
Jnnltorlnl; Chomlcnlii; Scloncn; Prlnt-
IIIR; Honlth and DuntiU; Phyalcnl ludii-
catlon: Lumber; Mochiinleal Driuvlnu:
Manunl TmlnlnK; Domentlo Science
Siip|)Uc« and GqulnmniU.

InntniotlonH to 1)UU1OI-H uncl Hponlft-
cationa may bo obtained at the office
of tho DlHtrlot Clerk, Mr. Anton O.
SwonHon at thii Jonathan Dayton Ro-
Kloual HlKh School, Plomor .Avenue,
Springfield, N. J.

Thu Doni'd of Kclucatlon rcnovvou tho
right to roject any or nil lilela niul/or
to accept tho bid that In lt« Jmlifment
will bo for tbo bout Intorofit ot th t
Union . County Koulonal Hlith School
Dlstrlot No. I, BniinKdnUl, Now Jor-
Hoy,
Dutnd: March 12, 1041).

ANTON C. SW13NSON,
District Clerk.

By ordor of tho Board of l'Jdupattort
of tho Union County RcRlonnl IIli;h
School Dlutrlct No. 1.
Mni'oh 11 ., Fnoa—*5.SI).

ORDINANCE
Mount iiiuKldc, M. ,).

NOTION M HNttlOlY CllVKN Hint ll
public hourliiK will bo held liy the
Uonrd of Uontnu Acljuntnuint In tlm
Council- Ohnmbor, UonnniU Hall, Tui'ii-
diiy uvenliiK. Muroli '2'i, 10411, ut 11:0(1
o'clock, on tho miiUor of thu uppllou-
tlon ot Wull.01' Koiitur to erect u nun
nnd onu-hulf Mtory b\illtllnif on thu
Northerly HUIO of Now Vrovlilenoo Homl
nnnrnvliiint.i'lv 1.111 «m-t. _V"l"il-.mlv_<r»i»
HlKhwiiy 2I> for u ri-ul oiitiitn odloc.
All contrary to the /jonlnn cii-dtnuuoo.

11OAUD Ol" AlMUH'rMMN'l'
UALU1I U1KTZ,

Chlill'limn.
OlUHLOTTli) JULIO1C,
i Hi'orotiivy.
|f.lllloll 11 i'oou—S2.02

for rapid, fresh-as-new cleaning

and pressing.

F IDLER
CLEANER and DYERS

We Operate Our Own Plant .

5 HOUR SERVICE

PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

9 Main St., Springfield Mi. 0-088G

FOR WELL-DRESSED MEN
SOCKS

BOTANY
TIES

Wrinkle-proof

and

Crush-proof

SI.00
$1.50

BRETTLERS
DEPARTMEI

242 Morris Ave. Springfield, N. J.



ADVEBTISING
(8-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)

Ad»«iuin«.*m
WORDS . - 70 CENTS,

BO OHANUE RECORD
So. Or 3-0700
MAPLEWOOD NEWS
So Or 2-32S2

CHATHAM COURIEB
Chatham 4-0800

SUMMIT HERALD
8u 6-63O0
8PR1NUPIELD BUN
Mlllburn 6-1276
MILLBUHN SHORT-HILLS ITEM
Mlllburn 6-1200

n , -nan'n coDI must b« itlven after first Insertion Typographlca
not t n . f - ' 3 t . ™ the aov«rtl.?r, will be adjusted by on . free insertion

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 6 P.. VL. TUESDAY

HELP WANTED—Feiml*

GIRLS!
telephone Work

OFFERS

$32.00
A WEEK TO START

Fo» • Five Oay

4 PAY INCREASES
_THE FIRST YEAR

YOUNG mull. good miliiry. Experl-
onccd In hardware store. S11. (1-1)100.

KIRST chins" ciimi!'! mechanic. Loca-
tion wltlitn one mile MtllVmrn cen-
ter. Stiitc references, age and salary
required In (lnit letter, nox SO. Item.

PART time work. Approximately 25
hours par week. Se:uon for Church.
Muiit bo available Smuliiy morning.
Wrlto giving name, address, un;e, niul
imlary desired. Henry Krnuttcr, 321
Mlllburn Avc. —'

INTERESTING
WORK

FRIENDLY
SURROUNDINGS'

PAY
WHILE LEARNING

and
NO EXPERIENCF

IS NEEDED

Call Chief Operator
or

Apply 540 Bro«a-8t.
Newark, N. 3,

" NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

We have many openings tor OFFICE
TRAINEES ua well 11s EXPERIENCED
PERSONNEL. Why not come In and
roHlutor with ua NOW

ARCH EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

II Clinton Stroet, Newark MI 2-7006

STENOGRAPHER:* with Edlphono ox-
porlcnco, for well established local
office. 5 dny wcuk, excellent working
conditions. Reply Box 32 r > Bummlt
Hornld.

YOUNG lady, ovor 25, to assist man-
after In dry denning storo. Expcrl-
enco not. nocosnary. Apply Federal
Cleaners, 352 Sprlngflold Ave., Sum-
mit.

GIRL or woman, oxpertonced, to work
In soda fountain. Pull time. No Sun-
days or evenings. Bu. 6-30B5.

WOMEN — Because of the established
doiilro for Avon service and prod-
uots, It Is easy to build a continuous
profitable Income In -your opare time.

—For~lntorvlow wrlto R. E. J., 0 Maple
St., Apt. 2, Summit.

WOMEN. interested In part time work.
'•'. .Write P. O. Box.634, Summit.
WOMAN for gonoral hounowork 2 days

weekly; preferably . Monday and
Thursday. Roforonocs and health
curd required. Summit 6-7005-J.

BOOKKEEPING machlno oporutorrAt-
tractlvo full time position. High
School graduate. Wrlto or phono
Citizens Trust Co. of Summit, su .
fl-3300. .-

CLERICAL worker. Attractive full
time position. High School jtmd-

- uato. Write or phono Oltizona Trust
Co. of summit. Su. 6-3300.

MiHrtW woman
vonlont hours. Apply Mlllbu
r\tro. Mlllburn 6-OBOO.

lan. Onn-
iiirn Tho-

WOMAN to assist with housework —
8atuniuys.~$l per hourj_Call Mou—

—day—through Thursday. Livingston
""0-1130."
GIRL wanted—full—timo—re»r-*Mti**-*ww*

' tory work. Probar Corp.; Berkeley
****"-Heights, N, J. BU. H-14D2, •

STENOGRAPHisR, permanent. RoalTjp
portunlty*" In " Summit. Experience
and personality oniiontlal. Write, glv-
IIIK riill dntalls~fo~Box 36 c/o Sum-
mlt Herald. -—

CLEANING Woman, --a—morning*
week, 0-12. SO-2-7415. .

HOUSE worker — one or two day*
weekly. Child care, cleaning laun-
dry. Short Hills 7-2777-R.

MEDICAL secretary—part time. Please
state exporlence and hourly salary.
Box SO, item.

WOULD like someone to clean a small
apartment each Week either morn-
Ing or afternoon. 2 or 3 \iour» Call

• Chatham 1-0(U(l-W.

COUNTER GIRL
FOR STORE

STEADY WORK
40 HOUR WEEK

AfPlY

B. L SCHLOSSER
2 Walnut Street, Summit

Su. 6-2 I22

HELP WANTED—Male
»*£&&*. . •:*&»—^~

EXPERIENCED licensed driver to
• transport children In school station

wagon. Mrs. Hall, Short Hills 7-3303
.after- 5 p. m.

AUTOMOBILE repa i rman wanted.
Fine oppor tuni ty for advancement.

. One who can take charge of repair
depar tment . Reply I. R Wilson Our-
aKe, Ford Bales und Service Dealer,
14 k i n g s ltd,, Madison, N. J. Reply
In wri t ing or In person.

DING room operators und helpers,
ro ta t ing shift!!, excellent working
condit ions. Oppor tuni ty for advance-
ment . Tlui HiuiRoriord Plastics
OTrp., Omitral-. Ave., Murray Hill,
N. 3.

,AN oppor tuni ty for mi iiihblUoun
youun man , with mr In Ptillur Diush
Orgauixntloil, Cull Market 3-38:14 or
Ohnthum 4-371IU1 Aluo cull plane a
rotlrod buslneso' m a n . •—

HELP WANTED—Male
STEADY WORK
IN PAPER MILL

ON ROUTE 70 BUS LTNI2
CALL MILLBURN B-OCOO

or ul>p!y nt the office
FANDANGO MILLS

Millburn,_.N._J.
MAN — Depentlable, experienced OS

chauffeur, ^urdener und lioUKehold
rcpulr man. Wimi. position within
one hour from Elizabeth. Cull after
0 p._m. Kli-ziibnth :;!in:i:i

YOUNG Man with driver's Ilconso and
do office work. Personnel:—UNlon-
vlllc 2-7232.

HELP WANTED
nd FEMALE r

COUPLES, conks, nnnsiiwnrksrs. maids,
waitresses, nursemaids l.lsn l«oleot
help supplied Newmurks Akoncy
Wnshlniiton street Mo 4-3809'

PART-Tlmo experienced hoolckeeper
and typjr.t. Woman or GI to earn
extfiTThcome. Adaptable schcdillii ur-
rallRed. Bonbon Hill Co. Un. 2-0111)2.

N. J. 8TATE EMPLOYMENT
H10RVIOE •

SprlnKflold and Woodland Avenue*
Bummlt. N J. Su 8-8B16

NO FEES CHARGED

Mais and Female Help supplied to
Employers Professional, commercial,
skilled and unskilled applicants plnccd
tn lobs.

^Employment Agencies
PLAINFIELTD Employment Agonoyr

120 North Avonue, Plulnfleld 8-3534.
Work wanted—couplon—two whlto
Blrls toRother.

GROVE EMP. AGOy.—SupiilyliiK only
the finest In domestic help for 40
years. 1970 Sprlngflold Ave., Mplwd.
SO 3-0141.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BABY -slttlnK, any time. Elderly wom-

an, experienced with children. SO
2-8OI7.

NEISD Work deupiirutoly. Bepulr al-
most anything. Palntlnc, odd Jobs.
Nothing too nninll. Neat worker..
Voteran, SO S-IIIIS.

TYPIST po.'iltlon wanted for writer, ito-
clal or buulnosK letters, part .or full

• tlipo. Box :!•! 0/0 Summit Herald.
EXPERIENCED housekeeper, small

family.* No children. 811. u-uaiP-W.
COLORED first clans laimtlreiis. Spe-

cializes "In shirts und curtulna.
Unlonvllln 2-350H. Cnll mornlngH.

EXPERIENCED bnby sitter, duytlmo or
ovenlllK. Su 8-G455-M.

COLLEGE student wishes pnrt time
omploymont Monday, Wednescluy,
Thuniday, nnd Sunday. Will accept
employment j>t imy- nultire. Good
roferoncoii. Phone Ml., (1-OHII-M.

DAYS work or part time. Call Unlon-
vlllo 2-0223.

GIRL, colored, wishes work after
sohool-or-Suturduys. References. Call
ovonlnRS. OrauRe 3-1S30.

RELIABLE woman wluhcu day's work.
Monday, Thursday, Prlduy. Call Su.
0-120B-J mornlniw. B o'clock.

EXPERIENCED LAUNDRESS, Wishes
laundry work to tako nt home. Ex-
perienced fine things. Best rofer-

' onocs. Cnll for and deliver. MO. 2-
l)"107M

RELIABLE baby sitter, mother, . 55c
an hour. Call Su. 8-07011-J.

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

THE WHIFFLETREE— Antlquos ,boup;ht
nnd iiold. Tel. Su 8-1728 or Su n-1011.
785 Springfield nvonuc, Summit.

lacquer brass and silver, mount und
wlro lumps; replnto silver. Thomas

- W. Wright & Hon, 3 Valley Street,
S. O. 2-SBS5. Brookdnlo und Stirling
Road, Watchung —1_ •

paired. Novella' Orlundo, 104
Front St., -Plftlnflold. PI. O-lOi

Ei\nt

l'JARLX American nnd unttf|uo furni-
ture for Rnler-Onll for nnpolntmont.

" S U 8-1345. .

SCHWINN, light wolRhtTTutly's inbdolT
handbrakos, rltldon only 3 tlmos.
Cost $n4.50. Will Boll for *85. SO 2-
3270.

TWO GIRL'S bicycles, Rood condition.
28-Inch. SO 3-0053.

•j-A—1BOATS
AGENCY FOR

EVTNRUDE OUTBOARD MOTOR,
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY;

MOST MODELS,
SERVICE DEPT. WITH

FACTORY-TRAINED MECHANICS,
PETTIT'S MAJIINE PAINTS,

MARINE SUPPLIES,
RAY CORYELL, INC.

350 Broadway, Newark IIU 2-2030
3—CLOTHING.

GRAY twoed. coat, fur collar and fur
mlttonu, sl'/e 10. Blue suit, slue D.
Camels hair iklrt. All for t23. Mlll-
burn 8-1300.

ROUIN Hood Shop, No. a Taylor street.
Mlllburn has lined olothlnit of better
quality for sulo, for evory member
of the family, for every occasion.
Merchandise taken on conslKnmunt.
Clearance Sale. Mlllburn (1-4120.

MEN, women and children's olothes.
Can ho noon by appointment, 3(1
Wuldron Ave., Summit 0-4530 or
Su. (1-5252.

BLACK tuxedo, brown business suit,
ul'/e 38, excellent condition. 811. (I-
0242-W.

EXCI5PTIONAL VALUE; man's Muck
winter overcoat excellent condition

' Summl't *«-
GREY dress coat, muskrat collar;

brown* di>tuohn'>lt»-llned sport cout,
size 13. Htl (I-G42II-R after 1 P. M.

TWO SUITS,.lady's; 4 skirts, S (irossoM,
1 lumper, 1 coat. Blue* l o - l l s o 3-
(1053.

SHOES, woirien's, 2 pair brown, '2 black,.
7A, clean; 1 pulr ll'.iO, never worn.
Su. ll-4153-lt.

OIRL'S Hnrlint_.i'lntli('H. nine 'i. 3 HTl,'
Su. 8 - 0 U I I 1 . .

j 3-A—KUIlM
MOUTON,fur JiifikiriritfsM' 14, like now.

Cull.HO 3-3KIII.

FANCY Apples, uiM'~Dollolous, Wine-
saps, Oortlaud, llomi-ii, $1.2!' and u)>
iier half bushel. Wlnhtman'ii Fiirmu,
Morrlstown-Beriiat'dsvlUu Koad,

FOR SALE KOKL SEKVICKS O F F E R E D

S—rUKNITUKE U—M

ONE UBfd Oriental 1-U(f 10 x 13. Roac
nil wtUt—hUie—prcdomlnailng. »300.
Miiy bb nftn by ippolntment. short
Hlllo 7-33M.

DOUIiLE bed. walnut, excellent, condl-
llon. Su 6-UuUB-J.

NINE plec»-walnut, dlnluK room «trt.
excellent "condition. Su. 8-2062.

.SOFA, pracllcally li*w, cuatom-made,
I)uichL-8s of ' WlndKor, matelasse,
tufted arms, down pillows. Ml. 6-
4022-M.

MAHOGANT! music—cabinet;—rociciftf
' chair, hall «ettee, drapes, portltrs.

Su 6-1251.
•J 1'IECK living room Eet — »25. ID

Moltt-r Avenue, Springfield. Ml. 8-
0'lfl4-W.

FULL view hull mirror. The Summit
Express Co., 60 Railroad Avenue,
Summit.

TAUPE broudloom run, 9x12.. Phone
' Su. 8-1511-M.
BEDROOM suite, 3 piece Walnut, Inner

sprint' mattress and springs, nxcel-
leia construction. Reasonable. Cull
evelllllKS or week-ends. BU. 8-1151-M.

DINING room set*. 10 pieces, tuble
puds. Must sell. Reasonable. Su. fi-
0303.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOOI1S
BEST made aluminum and »teel

Venetian blinds, Ivory and off white
up to 35'.'; 54.70 factory price. Klos
Awnlnu Si Shade Co., 788 Bprlneflcld
ave., Irvin;;ton; Essox 3-0770.

FAMILY size enamel lco box, ?15;
Juice O-Mut, pructlcally now, f4.
PlHJlle SU. 6-1717-W.

KENMORE washing machine,—good
condition, $25. PliQjie_Su. O-33S5-W.

ONE Frlitldnlro Electric ranee. Perfect
condition. $1B5. Call', Madison 0-
1752-R.

ONE pnlr brand new pink chintz
drupes, eyelet ruffle; 3 pair cotton
print draperies; 2 matching bod-
spreads, Kiniill white flower print on
medium blue background. Su. 8-
09111.

GE MONITOR Refrigerator, secretary
child's desk, chairs, blnckbourd, ra-
dio, other furniture. Round top
screen door, storm windows. Ml. (i-
1752. , •'

GAS RANGE — now — Mugic Chef —
20-lnch. Fully Insulated. Oven reg-
ulator. Still In crate. Installed,
1118.51) Dloomflcld 7-8338-M.

STOVE, tnblu top. Good condition.
"jVli/SO 2-2477~

72-INCH Porcelain sink, 2 dralnbourds;
pedestal wnshstand; toilet. SQ 3-
050U.

RECONDITIONED wushlng machines
—Qenoral Electric Splndry, Easy.
Prlma, Bondlx Automatic. One 12
cubic foot General Electric refrln-
urntor*. All fully guaranteed. Cash
or terms to suit. Radio Sulcs Corp..
327 Mlllburn Avo., Mlllburn.

PORTABLE washing machine, excel-
lent condition. Roasonablo. Su. 6-
U279-R, *

LIVING room sofa; rug, 9 x 12; chest
of drawers; dre:i;;er; chairs; tnblcs;
china closet; dishes. Must bo sold.
54 Elm street. Summit 0-4120.

BEDSPREAD, tablecloth combination.
Beautiful hand crocheted. Plneappln
design. 480 points. Just comploted.
Must bo soon to bo appreciated.
Call Fanwood 2-70B2-M.

NORaE BUS range. Excellent condl-
tloh. $50. Short Hills 7-2858-J.

ICE box In good condition. Summit
—0-0020-J..
EASY washing machine, wrlngor typo,

perfect working condition. Call Su
8-1073-J.

ELECTROLUX vacuum cloanor, good
condition. $20. Brand now" baby
clothes, -infant and—one—year old,
Mlllburn fl-4077.

8-A—MACHINERY -
DISTRIBUTORS for ' Worthlngton

Goulds, Westco, Fairbanks, Noroo
pumps, gun onKlnM, lighting plants
worthing ulr compressors, WostlnR-
house Contury and U S Electric
Motors, Peerless fans, blowora:
completo stock of pumps, air com-
pressors, pulloys, motor, fans, blow-
ers, unit hont(trs.;_ specialism!; In
pumping equipment GENERAL
ELECTRIC EQUIP CO., 155 Mulberry
St., Nowurk. Ml 2-7033.

ROTOTILLER. "Tho All Year Ma-
chlno." .Wo are plousod to. announce

—-that wo huvo been appointed denl-
or for Rototlllor. For uilthorl/.od
sales and sorvlco see us.. SeiuonnI
attachments available. Opon eve-
nlngs until 7:00 p. m. T. R. Wood-
ruff. Spoodox traotors — Dlsnton

- Chnln Saws. 16B Main St., Chatham
(oppoalto Gulf Stntlon) Chatham 4-
8848.

D—MISCELLANEOUS
BATHROOM outfits, sinks, radiator*.

Formica tops nnd kltchon cabinet!!
made to ordor, tlloboard, wall llno-
loum ,pen.rl tollnt coats (12 colors),
medlolno cablnots with or without
fluoresoont Ughts^-0 0 m m u n i t y
Supply Co.. 100 Routo 20, Hillside,
WAverly 3-0005.

TYPEWRITER rentals and ropnlra; im-
prlntod social stationery; wedding
invitation specialists; completo lino
of samples. PRINTERS AND STA-
TIONERS, wholesnlo and rotall.
Dally dollvory sorvlco. BEACON HILL>
CO., 230 Morris Ave., Sprlngflold,

-— N.-.r.-Mil-8-1250, •
RCA radio, perfect condition; club

ehnlr; lco box. Call Su'O-2174-M.
TYPEWRITER, Royal modol 10. Cull

Su 0-0378, evenings.
ORDER your aawdust now. Excollont

hnddlnc for homes, COWB, poultry.
: Ito'so mnnuro, $8 load. Dressier,—17

Tucker Plnco, Sprlngflold, N. J.
QBHB;—BoHBht—uml̂ —soldi—Our- ^f?siF.-.TT- .T .. ..~rr'i
vlco department will -polish und ADDING mucTTItios — sniaIir~IlgTnr

• ' . . . ... • wolght portables. Vorona t]-08B7iI_
HANDSOME buby-carriauo, navy EnK-

llsh coach typo,-llko now, lialf prlco,
$50; also expenslvo medium Kiv.o

"spring ' unit summer mntorrilly
diieji.'ics, very— roaaonablo. Su. fl-1070.

BABY 'carrluRo, $5; bnby foimkltwr *2;
mnn'o milt '• " * ••" - - •
spring cout,
man's suit, 40 long, $4QL»_l(idleB1'

", Phone SuFff?n()7-J.-..
EN.GLI3H loungo chair, ~needs""nHp-~

covxr. $10; 5xl>-Bnrrcnndy broadloom
ruK,""$'lll. Chut. 4-3757-Ri. '

iASK,-- $15;.. Stroller. -45r~*Nur8oiFy"
Cmtferobo, $20; baby carryln«^-ba«-
kot, $3;. ncreonod full aixo crib, tap.
Su. 0-1782-J.

GERMAN silver sink. 68 Inches. Dou-
ble drain board. Hot nnd cold
faucets. Mm. Hull, Short Hllln 7-
330.1 nftor 5 p. rnj

ATTRACTIVE roomy Thayer baby
cnrrlngo, blnpk fabric cloth, solid,
rubber tires, wlro wheels, chrome
handle hnr and trim. *25. Phone SU
0-22011-W. nftor s p.m.

PORTABLE vlotrola for ten" Inoh rec-
ord, llko now. Su. (1-1007-R.

SHOE repairing cqulpmont, stock and
tools. Inqulro John E. Oardono. Hun-
day only. 553 Morris Avo., Summit,
N.' J.

THREIS tuxedos, 14 to IB man's milt,
size 38, $0; pair of lumps; few pleoiw
rose mednlllon and canton china.
Su. 8-021)7.

TWO ladies spring suits, 18. RUR 0X12.
Chatham 4-3630-M.

WHEEL chair — oaned sent and bnok
—> adjustable- leg rest*, porfect con-
dition. Used only few times. Cost
new J77.50. Will sell half . price.
South Orange 2-8408.

ANDIRONS, bookcase, bureau, bed,
club chair, rooking chair, lamp, rug,
heater, porch glider, washing ma-
chine, refrigerator, garden tools,
frummi. Su 0-1245. Evenings.

PIANO $50. Cylinder-type vacuum with
attachment; ladles bowling bnll. BO
3-S1I33.

cord mixer ohangor. Amplifier* and
two speakers. H. L. BroclihaKon, 30
OypiTtiH Bt., Maplewood, N. J.

MAPLE high chair, convertible'to play
table, till. Infants crib, hair mat t-
ress in In.x35 In. $10. Short Hills
7-'.!381-R.

THRU1S two-tube Fluorescent lighting
flxturi'N, ulmost new $10 each. Cull
Mlllburn (1-1234.

IIAGOACIVI trnller, exeellont - for use
with cur. Cull Bu, (1-1547.

'I pfkai'i dining room " itultn *1257
Whlrldry washer $25; 2 i)lece vanity
$l!i; '"i bed, sprliiK und mattreiui $28;
l''pldlni( wheel olmlr $20; Men's B1V.II a
howling Hhoeti $4; Men's II sl/o $8,
Woman'n S HIKII $11 liookoy nhoen und
KlcutiMi; Odd sl'/e storm sash; tmt
glitim pieces $'i5< Phono Summit
8-lll*!3-'M utter 7 P. M.

COMPLETE bedroom M;l. 1111.pie with
twin bcdn, VJOX bprlit/.s ami uun-

"trt-fabrs In p<-rf(ci rundlilon; Mnjile
- di»k wltli chulr; .maplti tmfjl:i'ai.i-;

klichi-n cabliua; brown Iron bi-a-
otead; urirn ru^, tirondlftoui. Unf dc-
• lKil, U'xl2'. uhno.sl Jn.w; *J"> H. of
Btalr carpet; • hiimll Kelvlmaor Ice
box; tlrt'plhr.r bet, ni*w; Jlrt-phtCd gus
heHter; flrt-i>lKC« rxr<iMi. new; 4
Veneilun blliide. 54" wkK-. (in. ii-0371.

"DINING 'room tulif, 11 pliets, i.turdy
consiruovl^n, 5!)5; boy'd rink i.kutes,
size 8, Chicago, $<J, Ku. (i-5211-W.

30— MISCKU.ANKOUH
BCI(El:t.'S -"bTOHM BASH

<;O.MI*!I:MTION DOOHS
SCKEKN FC COMBINATION PORCHES

KlTCHK.M CADINETS
RAUIATOti COVERS

HKI.LEH BCUEEN to LUMBER CO.

Bprini!firld and Union Aveiiue«

KU 6-6410 New Providence, N. J.

lu—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
NEW Spinet plstioa, used Grands and"

UpxlKnts for sule or- rent by ihe
month. MO 4-1042 or write Crafts-
man Piano Shop, Morris Plains. N. J.

ALTO SAX, excellent condition, Dual
case $50. SO -2-5350.*

MASON <SS Hamlln upright plfino. Su
0-3540.

BLESSING Cornet, broken In by ex-
perienced musician, good condition.
Su 0-0217-W.

STEINWAY upright, perfect condition
S350. For appointment call Humbolt
2-0080.

11—nntiis & PETS

BABY CHICKS
Pullorum clean. R. 1. Reds. N. H Reds,
Barred Rocks and R. R- Cross. L. J.
Slmms, 17 Clovcland street, Caldwell
0-1222.
IRISH setter puppies. Three months

old, of tho fuinous Hli;i;lns breud-
f . Whlppuny 8-0240. • •

LIVE KIISUM- Rabbits. *" Phono West-
field 2-3BI0-J. .

DOBERMAN femalo, 21 -months, AKO
. Registration. Naval officer must
sacrifice. Elizabeth 2-7223^

TWO homi'R wanted for mule and fe-
mule puppies, 5 monthii, old. Ml.
B-1184.

1 2 — j y J ?

FIREPLACE Cold (cunniil). Cull T.
Brunhnm, UNlonvlllc 2-5U75.

SKKV1CES OFFKKKD
HI—ACCOUNTINrt SERVICE

INCOME TAX RETURNS
DUE MARCH IS

Do you know ALL your 'deduction*?
Returns prepnrcd.

PROMPTLY, ACCURATELY
D_a_SAUNDERS, (SO^ 2-4120 .__

~ ' i i UKPAIR
AUTO—RBpiilr^—Radiator MUHajniL

Auto radiator works. Ropiilrou. Re-
built. Mlllburn 0-11)50.

22-A—AUTOSJFOIl HIKE

Herti-Driv-UR-Sclf Sys+om
Pussencer curs nnd trucks to hire.
J. Frank Connor. Inc.. Licensee

DRIVE IT YOURSELF
INSURANCE PROTECTION

85 Plane St., comer Jiimw St.
Nfownrk, N. J.- HU 5-2200

nrATNTfNGr^DECORATING
Interior and exterior painting nnd
decorating by skilled mechanics

20 years Successful Operation.
VKRONA DECORATING CO.,

3G(L8prlngriold Ave. Summit «-703»

23—CAUPKNTKRS

FRED STENGEL, C A R P E N T E R :
repairs, ulterutlons, screens, cublnets,

etc. Lot mo do your Kinull Jobs or
nnv Job. UNlonvllle 3-0410, or UNlon-
vllio 2-0032. 1273 Grundvlew Ave.,
Union.

Z4—CONTRACTORS
GENI5RAI CONTRACTOR

WALTER E. ENGLISH
Roofing - Siding

. permanent Driveways
House Painting

Chimney Pointing ana Rebuilding
House wiring—Gonoral Mulntonanas

Plust«rlnn — Masnnry Work
224 CLEVELAND BT.. ORANQB

— OR 4-4033 or OR 2-B348

GEORGE OSSKLXNN
CAnPHNTUY

RemodollnK. RopnlrlnK. Cnhlnet
Work. Rearentlon Rooms and Bam

Storm Simh
• Mlllhurn S-123J

MASTER-BILT CONST. CO.
-Roofing—Siding

Workmanship, material, servlco guar-
mtcod; torms; cstabllahed 1034.
23 "orn Avo., Irvlngton. ES 2-4836
EXPERT Sunltrary Cesspool Sorvloo:

ccsspoolo and soptlo tanks cleuned.
built and repaired. CARL GttLIOK,
Box 538. Morrlstown. Tel. Morrta-
town 4-2002.

OVERHEAD DOORS
•for'residential, Industrial nnd com-
morclal usos. Mnnunlly. mechanically
and electrically operated.

IMMEDIATE DBLTVElRY
OVERHEAD,TYPE DOOR CO.

1388 SprlnKflold Avo. IrvliiRton, N. J.
PHONE. BS/SB3X 5-5800

KITCHEN CABINETS
Bookcases, bnra, radiator covers, store
trays. Custom built, and marine
furniture ^ •

: Br H. SHANOSKY
60 First Stroot, South Ornnge

SO 2-3564—- SO 2-2280

• ' 24-A—DRESSMAKING ;
DRESSMAKINdTiilterntlons. Spocialls:-

lne In stout modola. Dresseu, suits,
coats. 11B Scotlnnd Rond. South
Oranee 2-9855.

DRESSMAKING and Alterations. Miss
- O. Onlvnno, 10 Moekor Place, Mill-

burn. Mlllburn' 0-1227-M.
25—W.ECTlUCAli

WLifDCTRICAJL inaiallntlana' repaired.
Li. Par*!!, Jr., 9 Perry Place. Sprlne-

'field.;"..Mlllhurn «-1023
GEORGE M. ROGERS, JR.

•ELECIBICIA!*ECIBICIA!*;_v.i_^,
2 EdKCWOod Pl7rMpl«.SO 3-710B

LIGHT nnd power wlrini;.. old-or now
houses. Motors, rniiKes, hot wuter
houters, und fixtures Installed.
SprlnKflold EloctTlc Company, 275
Morris—Avenue, Springfield. H. I.

on. Ml.-(1-0041,'— _.

Zli—FLOOIH1MG~
MoorDELMAH—Boot MftlwtennnCo.

"eornplnu and reflnlshlng. SDcolinir.-
lnjf in resldoritlal work; Essex 2-1344.

—*M..ooit
i*C3TABLISH1SD_J?11(I

RJEK3 POWKIA
Mil. 8-00B4-.1 -

26-A—IIOOSliCMiANtNG SERVICE '

WALLS. CEILINGS. RUGS AND
UPHOLSTERY

Clonned by machine
THE WALI-AtfASTER WAY

No muss, streaks, odor or notso.
Call ORango 4-3325 for estimate

'.ZB—INSULATION , •
Don't Hesltuto —- Xnsulutel

for wlntor comfort and Inrtju fuel sav-
thtls. Oomploto homo and Industrial
Inuulntlon. Onll or vrl to for free
pamphlet. < .

APEX INSULATORS
516 South Avo. Onll Plulnfleld 4-0320

3B-A-MNDSCAPKJSAltDENING "
LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Veteran, ex-

port, fair prices. Mlllburn 8-4220-R
LANDSCAPE — Onrdonor. Moderuto

prices. Tdp soil, light trucking,
gprlng cleaning. Cull BU H-3373-M.
EXPERT LANDSCAPIS-OARDENER ,

NURSERYMAN
PRANK J. 1'ILIPI'ONE

MI1..H-14BU-J — — Bprlnglleld, N, J.
COW MANURE for snle, $(l n load. Cnll

Wesley 11. Conklln Jr., Chnthnm 4-
2595. _ .

29—MASON-CONTHACTOllS
JOSEPH Rudlsl, Muson-Contraotbr.

Stone, brick, sidewalks. AH typo
concrete work. HU tl-l'Jnl-.T.

REPAIR, INSTALL new tenders. Inside
pnlutlng. Cellars clonned. Cuttlni!.
removlnu fallen brunches. KSsox 3-
7187.'

BPEOIAL DAY AND NIGHT
OIL 11UHNER BERVIOK

8TAR MACHINE AND REPAIR
Mlllburn (1-04111

CHAIRS called by hand. Work culled
for and delivered. Hn. ll-0ll(i;i-J.

OWLLARH — cleaned,
t t i l , l

Mlll

. . . . waterproofed,-
.minted, permanent, driveways, odd

"llmvn II-12U1M.
FOll REMOVAL of trees and brush,

call UNlouv'ttn 3-51)75. '
" INSTRUMENTS •

Wm, D. Murphy 351 B|ii'lni\[lelil Ave.
I'lunui tUunmlt 11-05(15

GARAOE Doorb, overhead (sectional
type), all sizes available. Immediate
Inslullntlon, und Kuruge entrances
n-liulri'd. Kruuse, Easex 3-7310.

HOME laundry. Also ruffle curtalnn.

AUTO RADIATORS—Repaired, rebuilt.
Mlllburn Autu Rsdlutor Works, 150
Main street.

DIAMOND APPKAJSEHS
CERTIFIED Diamond Apprulsers. Gon-

zer Co., 24 Wulnut St.. Newark 2. opp.
P.O. MA 2-2610.

OFFICIAL Dlumond Appraisers Sidney
" T. Holt, Eat. 1B82. MA, 3-2730; 788

Broad Street (Market); u k s el. to
nth n. - - .

INSTRUCTIONS
MRS ROBBIN8, teacher. Ohathum

and Morrlstnwn High, and Morrta-
town Y.M.OJVi_ organizes groups ID
Russian. Also private lessons. Rus-
sian born. Chatham 4-24S5

ALL Instruments taught. Voice les-
sons Evening Icasong. W. D. Mur-
phy Music Studios. 351 ^Sprlngflold
avenue. Summit. N. J. Su 0-0565.

31—MOVING—STORAGE-
MOVING, STORAGE, reasonable; re-

frigerators moved; piano hoist. Dally
trips to N. Y. C. LIBERTY STOR-
AGE CO. Ma. 2-4868: Night*. E
3-G780.

EXPRESSING—Trucking, all . Jorsey
points. J. T. Murray.-P*. O. Box 100;
Murray Hill. N. J. SU 0-0323-W. .

3-i-l'AlNTlNO DECORATING
PAINTER and papcrharigcr want* work.

Interior nnd~extorlor work. Work-
manship guurantood. Reasonable.
Pred Plopor, 1 Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, N. J. Mlllburn B-07B9-R.

HENRY ENGELS
a Painting & pecortlng Contractor
Expert Color Styling—Flno Paper-

hanging
•* 802 Pennsylvania Ave., Union

TJivvl. 2-1240
Call GEORGE O S S M A N N for B3t-

TERIOR and IIJTEUIOR Dalntlng
Mlllburn 6-1232

SERVICES OFFERED
32—FAINTING UKCOKATING

INTERIOR »nd Exuyrior. Bent m»te-
rUl» and work"manshlp. For free
estimates." cull Mr. Stanley, ESoex
3-17V7, evening*. -

WANTED: Inside Painting, paper-
hanging, deciiratlnx. winter rates
now In effect C. B. White. Jr., 21
Edgar street. Summit. BU..6-1103-R

3J-A—PIANO TUNINO
PIANOS TUNED

Reginald Belcher. Ohurch organist
and tuner. 35 years. Morrlstown
4-5423..

35—RADIO HEPA1B8
RADIO and Appllaneo Kepall Bbort

Hills Badtn and Appliance Oo.. 40
Chatham Road Shnrt Bill* Short
Hills 7-2545.

37—ROOFING—-REPAIRS,
ROOF REPAIRING—ALL KINDS
OUfiranteed to stop alPIeaks All Tin-
work painted with roof preserver
Broken slates replaced New leaders
and gutters Leaky windows and door
casings sealed wltb caulking com-
pound.

, J. O'DONNELL
70 Mill Stroet Bloomfleld. N. J

Phone Bloomfleld 2-7827
V—ROOFING—REPAIRS

EVERYTHING IN
ROOFING—SHEET METAL

INDUSTRIAL. RESIDENTIAL
"22 YEARS MEANS DEPENDABILITY"
SO DO BUSINESS WITH A REPUTA-

BLE ROOEERJ__
E. R. BARRETT & CO.

40 Walriut St.. Livingston LI 0-2214
59—UPHOLSTERING

HAROLD V. MAOK1*
U-M Stuyvesont Art. -Hcwark
MATTRESSES and Box Springs - Ren-

ovated nnd Made to Order _ ~Tur-
nlture Roupholstered" or New Twt-
nlture. WUI caU for "and deliver
Essex 3-4853. —

SEASON SPECIAL
SLIPCOVERS, custom mnde,—season

special, $55. for throe" piece living
room" suite. For friendly advice and

- free estimate call Elizabeth 3-0411.
R. & li. DECORATORS

1147 Liberty Avo.. Hillside, N. J.
40—WASHING MACHINES REPAIRS
IUV1NUTO-N REFRIGERATION OO

Essex 8-0165
Guaranteed, reonlrs. on *ll washers

WAITED TO BUY
DISHES, vases, statues, curio cabl-

nots and odd furniture, brokon~or
perfect or what hnve-you. 80. Or. 2-
5802.

ANTIQUES. Furniture, china, glass,
lamps. Copper Kettle. 017 Morris
Avonue, Springfield. Short Hills 7-
2542-W. We buy and soil. Wo also
buy estates.

WANTED TO BUY FURNISHED ROOMS
FAIB and I us I price, paid tot old

• l<ir oil palntlnes china, brto-»-
br»o furolture. 1 old dulU.. fl(jurlDt«
•to Alao expert appraisals given for
a anmlnaJ fee. Art Eichsnxe, Theo-
dore Generutll. Proprietor, 273 Mill-
burn . A<e. Ulllbum Ulllbura ••
1705

PORTAHLJi typewrlier Oood condi-
tion. Box 58. Mlllburn Item.

ENGLISH PERIOD mahogany dining
room, chest of drawers, private
party. OR 3-8454. —

STAMPS—Collections, accumulations,
o]d envelope* <"*& correspondence
wanted for highest cash prices. Will

B l k 670 C l tcall.
road, i

h i g h t a p l
Brlnkmun, 670 Carleton

l l d
FORD, model A, couch or sedan, short

Hills 7-3027-J between 0 and S.
TRICYCLES (2), three-wheel chain

drive, 16" and 20". Colson preferred,
SO 2-8464.

PRIVATE collector will buy mineral
or geological collections. Chatham
4-4913-J.

WE PAY CASH for your used furni-
ture, antiques, silver, books.-brlc-a-

Jjrac, paintings, works of art, etc. '
GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS—

83 SUMMIT AVE.
Tel. SUrnmlt 6-0996

Wo will buy your attlo "contents.
GOOD Pianos wanted for California.

All kinds. Cash. Zucker. 329 Blwcker
St., NYC. CHolsea 2-2Q69,

DIAMONDS, "colored- stones, gold- and
silver: authentic appraisals.

JEAN R. TAOK
Certified Gemologlst

70 Years In Newark 11 William 8t.
WE PAY highest cash prices for any=_
. thing. Antiques, china, silver, bric-

a-brac, paintings, rugs. Your attlo
contents our specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 Summit Ave.

summit 6-2118

FURNISHED ROOMS
LARGE sunny double room with pri-

vate bath, bourd. Newly decorated
for refined people. The DcBary, 265
Springflold Ave., BU 6-6059.

THE EUCLID, 18 Euclid avenue, Sum-
mit. Attractively furnished large 2
room suite; also attractive lnrge
double room, running wutor. Idcul
location 4 minutes to train > and
bus. Su. 6-0140.

NEWLY decorated front bedroom In
private hpme. Chatham 4-2352-W.

ROOM furnished or unfurnished.
Sunnyslde section. Couple or single.
1405 N. Wood avo., Linden 2-3616-W.

itOOM In prlvato homo, business girl.
Su fl-1530-J'. »

STUDIS-room, next to bath, »8, ncjir
transportation. Su 6-6450-M.

LARGE sunny^room for businessman,
double.bed, 7 minutes wnlk from
station. Su O-0008-J.

"KUHN1HHKD room, large and sunny.
- convenient, to buu>ra. 9 minutes to

station. Gentleman preferred. Su.
6-e986-W. -

FURNISHED room for rent. Central
location. Bu. 6-5420-J.

NICKLY furnished- room for single
ludy. Convenient to transportation.
Mlllburn 6-1424-J. -

FUHNIBHKD room next to »eml-prl-
vate bath. 260 Springfield avenue.
Summit.

COMFORTABLE room for refined
gentleman. Running water, 4 mln-
utrs to bus or train. Reasonable.
Su 6-2150-J.

IN private homo, On bus line. Gentle-
man or business couple. Chatham
4-001B-W.

MAPLEWOOD — aitllile. with private
bath, private home. Near No. 31
busses, and D. L. li W. Stntlon. BO
2-8817.

FURNISHED room, gentleman, private
home. CaU 8-12 a. m. or after 6
p. m. Ml. 6-0708.

...JLJGLSJH
ON EDOEWOOD Avenue—eyeglass easa

and Parker pen. Mlllburn fl-4048-R.
ONE gold leaf earring. Neighborhood

of Christ Ohurch. Reward. Short
Hills 7-3094.

BANKBOOK No. 1124. Finder pleas*
return to Citizens Trust Co.of Sum-

. mlt- ;
BANKBOOK No. 12177. Finder please

return to Citizens Trust Co. of Sum-
mit, N. J.

BANKBOOK No. 12893. Finder please
roturn to Citizens Trust Co. of Sum-

-lrtlt, N. J .
SILVER brooch, shape of basket, front

First Lutheran Church, Morris Ave.,
Sunday. Madison 0-2447-R.

BANK3OOK No. 234110. Finder please
_ return to The First NuT'onal Bank

A Trust Co. of Summit-.
PRESCRIPTION mmitlnKseu with dark

rim, on road betXveon Gillrttn and
New Providence: Su 6-04B3-M. -

FOUND
DOUri - UATS - See riummit Animal

Welfare t.eugue notice aoclal DAB*
Bummlt Hem Id It vmi! dtv >*• (net

USED CARS FOR SALE
1030 CHEVROLET two door super de-

- luxe; 10')0 Plymouth. George Mar-
shall, M Franklin place, Summit,
rear garage. '

CHEVROLET, 1935, 2 door sedan, good
condition, good tires. Highest offer.

SU. 0-3500. Ext. 3011.
FORD, 1048, sedan coupe, super de-

luxe, It Is 11, defroster, 2200 miles.
Su. 0-27711-W. .

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Home Seekers
. 7 CHOOSE

5TOUR HOME IN SUMMIT

MANY FINE OFFERINGS

CONSULT

A SUMMIT REALTOR

Or Writ*

SUMMIT REAL ESTATE BOARD

22 Boechwood Roiid ~"~
Summit, N. J.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

SUMMIT;
REASONABLY PRICED HANDSOME

8T0NE SLATE ROOF RESIDENCE
located In oholco established dig-
nified section, large rooms and lm-

• presslvo entrance modornlzed and
boautlfully kept, flvo- bedrooms,
throo- baths, porch, largo grounds
with shade troes and shrubbery.

Eubllo uucl private schools, churches,
ackawunna Station, shopping dln-

•"—trlot, nil In short-wuiklng-dlstance-
CHESTER O. HENRY, Realtor

«1 M a p l o S t r o o t S u m m i t 6-1693
IDEAL locution for .your futuro homo.

Closo to Brayton School on Lam-
ed r o a d , botwoon Myrtle and
Watchunis. Lot 00 x 130, opposite
ball field und children's playground;
one block from bus. Phono 10 a. m.
to (1 p . m. Summit 6-4500.
Attractive—frame Colonial. ~Hnll,

living room, dining room,, kltchon,
lavatory, Including porch. Upstairs, 5
bedroom*!, "1 buths, oleoplng porch. OH
heat, detached gnniBO, Offorcd at
$21,0(10,

. JOBS-BECK-SOHMIDT CO.
Roaltors

51 trnlon Place summit B-1021
LARGE fumlly uhould bo lntorcstiia'-ln

this house. 6 miwtor bedrooms, 2
servants' rooms und bath. Contrally
located, completely renovated. In
addition thoro Is u beautiful living

-room," dining- room with ' picture
~ window, library, pantry nnd kitchen.

3.car uttuched garweTror Inspection

II. MoK. GLAZEBROOIC—Roaltor
332-BprlngHeld-Avo. - BU 0-0050
CONMNIENT-TO FRANKtrtN SCHOOL

" A cholco hlghJoTcl lot, 100 X 180-AU
Improvements, Estate duslres salo $3,-
000. —

.IQTTN H. KOHLER. Realtor
. . .. .. JJA .m « .summit U-05S Btf.B-Wlfl

E R p M P T P O S S E S a l N _
CHARMINa_Ccntor Hnll Colonial. Blx_

rooms. ~two tiled baths.-nttaehod gar-
Kgo, inrgo npreoned porch, oil. heat,
fully lnsulutod, fully storm sashod.
House In excollont condition both
lnnldo and out. Fine neighborhood,
convenient. Price *22.500.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORI5 * JOHNSON
Roaltoro

B5 Summit Avenue Summit 6-1404

DELIGHTFUL Georgia**! Colonial. Brick
und shlnRlo with slnto roof. Library
und powdnr room first floor. Circular
stairway. Throo bedrooms, two tiled
baths nooond floor. Two car attached
Fitraeo. Choice neighborhood. House
lilno years old. Plenty of charm for
dluorlmliuitlng buyer. Ask R. W.

THE GLEN OAKS AGENCY, Realtors
Summit 0-2035 40 nooehwood Road

2—SUMMIT
OHARMINQ modern farm Colonial;

living; room, flreplaou, dining room,
kltohen, • lavatory, screened porch.
2 bedrooms, bath, storage, attached
anrapo. Attractively landscaped lot.

yoBSBlSCKSOftMIDT dO.
Realtors

51 Union place SUmnitt 8-1031

BELIEVE IT OR NOT a 1 room, 2 Bath
homo conveniently locuj;od Just out-
side of Summit for $10,000. Wo admit
it needs some repair und decorating,
but tho Blolter Is now and the lot
•100x200. Oood locution too. If you'd
Mien to doe It Just give us a call.

45 Maple s t i ei)t Bummlt fl-1

LOTS IN SUMMIT and New Provl-
donco. Buy land In or near a grow-
ing cllv tor Investment or personal
tine, We have exceptional buys;—
Lots und tracts.

SPlOCIAti
MAPLE STREET, New Providence. 300

x (100, pvo-wur ]>rlced; u few minutes
walk to bus und R.R. stution.

AND
B-'l'T." OAICRinGK AVE., Summit,
under $40. front foot.

HOUS1B
3-VAMII1Y In New Vrovldeiior. Ex-

cellent buy at tlO.OOO.
WALTl'lft W, WDMON15SON,

Hvolcur -
IIII'J HprliiKflnlil Ave.

aunimit d-vova ' . HU s-oooo

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE WANTED
2- SUMMIT VICINITY

LIVE IN THE COUNTRY
ONLY V.'J mllos from Summit's oxcol-

lont shopping contor nnd ono mllo to
Lacliawanna Rallroud; these 6-room
cononlal homes of oxcellent construc-
tion offor tho best feature! In their

Sprlngflold ave. to Contral nvo.
S. E. <Sc E. G. Houston, Realtors

360 Sprlngflold ave., Summit; SU 6-C464
BROKER'S CO-OPERATION INVITED

5—CHATHAM
HE WHO HESITATES IS LOST.

ACT NOW I
Colonial has everything. Beautifully

docoratod, 2 front entrances, largo liv-
ing room, dining room, flroplace, 2
bays, gorgeous kitchen, lavatory,
broezeway, and garage. Three twin
sized bedrooms, tiled bath. Largo lot,
trees. Idoal—neighborhood, "owner
transferred. $23,500.

CLARENCE D. LONG, Brokor-
332 Springfield Ave. SU 6-5386-0-52S3

(J—CHATHAM TOWNSHIP
OWNER WANTS ACTIONI

IT'S YOUR OAINI
1039 Capo Cod Soml-Bungalow; has

4 bedrooms, living, dining, kitchen and
modern bath. Well Insulated, oil-steam
heat. 100 xlOO cornor lot. Ono of our-
"5 salesmen will show It to you.
W. A, McNAMARA, Summit Realtor
SU 6-3880, CH 4-5740, SU C-140IR

10-A—LIVINGSTON
0-ROOM colonial, tile bath, dry col-

- lar, modorn .cubjnot kltohon, gas-air
condition hoat, lot 75 X 100, near
business centor nnd transportation.
"ATeal buy at $14,300 if dlroot sale.
28 Charles utreot, Livingston 6-1858.

20—MADISON
BUNGALOW, built 1046, 5 rooms,

bath, utility r o o m ; Insulated,
screens; nlr conditioning, gas hoat;
lot 132 x 150; ,2Vj mlJoo-to Madison
center; taxes »100, Prlco «14,S00.

A. J.-JJARMAN it SON, Realtors
2« Greon Avo. .. Madison fl-0448

CUTE COLONIAL COTTAGE
Built 1041. Largo llvlnp; room, at t rac-

tive flroplaco dotalls, dining room, two
bodrooms, tile bath, ccroenod porch
on first floor. Largo finished room,
second, oil heat, comploto Insulation.
Two car garage, excellent condition,-
fine neighborhood. Key at office. *16,-
000.

THE B1OHLAND CO., Realtors
41 Maple Bt. : _ BU 6-7010

RECIPE FOR HAPPJNESS
Capo Cod Bungalow. Living—room-

wlth very attractive fireplace, dinette
with bay window. Modern kltohen, 3
bodroomsr colored tile bath. Open
screen" and glass. porch. Expansion
attlc-gos hou.t. Attaohed Rarago_Fcr-
manont drive. 12 minutes to Convent
station, D. L. & W.—ox Vi "Block to
oxpross_hmi. Prlco *
--TIOH1-—.
326 Main Bt.
OR-2-3044-5

MADISON ~
"STTOWM fiOUSE IN THE OQUNTRY
"" Lovely—colonial home In a naturnl
wooded "setting, Just 10 minutes' walk
to D. L. Ai'-w. and shopping centor;
center hall, largo HvlnK room and

f ianolod donroach with flroplaoer-dln-^
nK room with olroular ploturo win-

dow, knotty plno kitchen nnd break-
fast comer, powder room, maid's room
and bath; four large bedrooms (mas-
ter with fireplace), 2 tile baths with
glass shower stnllfi on the second floor;
14 closets; A. C. gas heat; 2-cnr a t -
taohed garngc owner nnxloua. Call
Mrs.' Buffo, Madison B-0334W.
. ' DORIS DRAfcE, REALTOR

227 Mlllburn nvo. <_ Mlllhurn d-1234

. 21—MAPLEWOOD .
THREE NEW LISTINGS

JEFFERSON SCHOOL DO x ISO, loyely
pornli. 1 rooms. $14.BOO.

CLINTON SCHOOL 60 X 100, center
hull, T,i rooms, 410,1100.

TUSCAN SCHOOL 80 X 130, on the
orest, 8 rooms, $21,000.
Be Wise. Be first. Onll W M Pollltt.

ANDREW JACK, Realtors
W Maplewood Ave. 1 BO 2-2400

38—SEASHORE

SUNSHINE HARBOR
IN POINT PLEASANT, N. J.

Summer and year round homesltes,
modest restrictions, saf,o»»ndy beach.
New section 30 x 100 waterfront lots,
only $750 oach. Compare convenience,

Beaver Dam Rd. Point Pleasant S-1029
S H O R E A C R E S
on BARNEGAT BAY

VENICE OF Tini JERSEY BKORK
DELIGHTFUL NEW, Picture window
cottage, fireplace, poroh overlooking
Lagoon, resale furnished cottages
J4000 up. WATERFRONT AND PINE
PARK LOTS.. TERMS. Freo Booklet.
Opon 7 days weekly.

EDITH WOERNER
SHORE ACRES •

OSBORNVILLE, N, J.
Automatic gas heat Just comploted.

1 mile out of town. Living room, flro-
lilaoe, two bedrooms, modern kitchen,
knotty p l u n s u n poroh. Lot 50 x 150.
$l),ll(io'. Phono Uelmur 0-2574-M or
Ouukniibush Tydol Service. Main
street and Hedges uvonue, Chatham,
Chatham 4-3754.

40—SHORT HILLS-.
STONE FRONT COLONIAL

VERY largo living room, dining room.
tile kitchen, punollod broukfast room,
1st. floor lavatory, 4 spacious bod-

-"fooms, 2 tile baths; alr-oondltloncd
—hoat, insulatod and woathorstrlpped.

Far abovo everything In this area
- at $24,500. To Inspect phoncr....

PAUL S. TICHENOR, Jlealtor
38 Chatham road. Sh. Hills 7-2031

THAT LONG LOW LOOK-
adda to tho eye appeal' of tills charm-
ing modorn Colonial. T'ls a custom
built Job. You'd know It by the Inter-
esting floor plan and dotull. Center
hall, living room with bookcases and
flroplaco, screened porch, corner cup-
board In tho dining room; compact
but offlclont kitchen and broukfust bar,
guest suite on the 1st. floor—3 very
largo bodrooms (miwtor bedroom bun
flroplaco.—master—Imth -has tub and
stall shower, plus closets tha t uro- big
enough for a nuriioryV; 2 tiled batnn
on the 2nd. floor. Panellod recreation
room, gas heat, attached garage. May
possession.

DORIS DRAKE, Realtor
2i7-MlUburn Avo. Mlllburn 6r1234

42—SOUTH ORANGE

BEAUTIFUL GEORGIAN COLONIAL:
brick front; 3 spacious bedrooms,
tllo bath (stall shower), oxtra lava-
tory; many features Including AIR-
CONDITIONING, gas hoat, full Insu-
lation; $25,000.
FRANK H. TAYLOR & SON, INC.,

Note First Name, Roaltors
520 Main St., East Orange; Orange 3 -
8100. - • . -

- 44—SPRINGFIELD
6 ROOMS, sun parlor, now kitchen,

largo lot, Immodlate occupancy.
Owner, Ml. (1-1752.

40—WESTFIELD
HARRY fl, MALLETT, Realtor
If you are looking for a really nice

home let us show you one of tho fol-
lowing. Each roprosents a different
firlco rango and Is excellent value-In
ts field.

$24,500.
Almost now modorn Colonial, brick

front, tiled kltchon and 1st. floor lava-
tory. Living room 21 X 14 with fire-
place, largo"dining room, 4 largo bed-
rooms. Doublo garago, many extras
Including Bendlx washer,

$10,000.
A very attractive whlto Colonial on

deep wooded lot. Living room with fire-
plnno. breakfast room, kitchen, dlning_
room, 3 bedrooms, tllet*(~bat1i. A^Tor-
raco and outdoor flreplaoe ndd a lot
to thlS-PIoperty. ^

— $17,000.
"Brand—now. 3-bedroom home .In ex-

collont neighborhood. Fireplace break-
fast nook, powder room, attftohsd gar-
-aio.-cornor lot 60 x 100. — "
.." ' $14^500"iB $16,S0O.—

IiOXcly lon"lTTow_hungalows l n - t h e
1fl6a»rn'rTlitttoh—typo" or Colonial—as-
you proferr-YOU OWE IT TO—YOUR-
SELF TO SEE THESE.
~HARRY-H*' MALLETT, Realtor

North Ave. at Elmer St.
-Wostfiold 2-5050 WE 3-4364
CHARM-AND-STYLE •:.
DELUXE bungalow, brick and frame,

attached garage, casoment windows,
oil heat, Insulated, bay window,
landscaped lot. Expansion attic; fine
neighbors, excellent transportation.
Special financing, 81(1,01)0.

ALAN JOHNSTON, Realtor,
108 Central Avo,, Westfleld 2-5664

Wo. 2-4332-Jior Funwood 2-7712 •

NEW JERSEY
FARMS, country homes, estates, aor«-

age, business properties. Various
prices and locations. JOHN R.
POTTS. Route 28, North Branch.
Somervllle 8-2551.

BETTER THAN NEW—Modorn stone
front centor hall colonial In excel-
lent condition and available for
Immediate possession. Porches, den,
lavatory, 4 bedrooms, 2 tiled baths.
Conveniently situated In Glenwood.

GEORGE M. DUNN, Realtor
1 Purand Rd., Maplewood BO 2-4747

REAL ESTATE WANTED
IF YOU HAVE A HOUSE

For sale In South Orange, Maplewood,
Mlllburn or Bhort Hills, CALL US, we
have buyers.
The J. CHARLES O'BRIEN CO.
t ^ i . Kstabllshed 1000
'W-Bloan St. South Orange, N. JT

SOUTH ORANGE 3-1213
HOMES As INVESTMENT

PROPERTIED

WANTED—In the Oranges, Maplewood,
Bhort Hills, Summit, Ohathum, etc,,
DONALD W. WILLETT, Realtor

25 Halsted St., East Orange, N. J.
Phono Oil. 3-2U2;i Nights OR. 5-32D4

LISTINGS—SALES—APPRAISALS
MANAGEMENT—INSURANCE

WE
FOR houses and lots In South Orange,

Maplowood, Mlllhurn, Short Hills,
Bummlt and Chatham, Kindly send
particulars or phone and wn will
Inspect proporty, No charge for list-,
lug.

J. LEWIS FIACRE * HON, Realtor
1874 Springfield Ave., Mpld. SO 2-8400

LOTS WANTED: Botwocn Mllllngton
and Summit. Within transportation.
Wrlto Box No. 1 ''<• Summit Herald.

LOT:—Along D. L. d W. between Sum-
mit, Bernardsvllle, Morrlstown, With-
in transportation. "Reply Box No. 1
0/0 Summit Herald. •. :

PRIVATE party would like to buy
direct- from:rowner_5niull ono-famlly
or duplex house near station, Maplo-
wood. SO 3-2711.

Business Opportunities
STORE 10 x 35 on Main street one
" block south of center, Mrs. P. Mar-

cuutonio, 2 Tr.ylor streot, Mlllburn.

APARTMENTS TO LET
LIVING room, bedroom; private bath,

separate entrance, kltchon privi-
leges, private home. $20 a week.
Phono Ml. 0-121)0.

WANTED TO RENT
BUSINESS man dcslrca one or two

rooms, unfurnished, with kitchen-
ette and bath. Phone: SO 3-1700.

GARAGE tor 0/0 car near Muln and
Passalc, Chatham. Chut 4-7542-M.

THREE room apartment fm middle-
aged couple Near bus lines Address
D J K.. P O. Box 236. Union

GARAGE space for one car In Wood-
l'leld section or vicinity. Short Hills
7-3073.

BUSINESS couple doslrcs 2'.i-3 room
apartment In Union or vicinity.
Nled. Unvl 2-4351-M. between 6 and
8 P. M.

2-3 ROOM-apartment furnished or un-
furnished, bachelor, Summit «-
1573-M.

OARAGE or parking space for car.
Near It. R. station. Call collect
Eldorado 5-7044. Manhattan,

THREE-rour room apartment for vet-
oran, wife and child. Call SU 0-4263.'

THREE adults need 4 o r 6 roam* Best
references Call Funk. Kssex 2-3862.

BUSINESS~Wnman~doslrcjr-2"3»4-room-
unfurnished apartment with kitch-
enette, Summit to Morrlstown or
vicinity. References. Call Miss AT- .
thur. Su 6-6300

STORE wanted. Clothing. Location In
Summit. Call Henry Cuppcl, Morrls-
town 4-345I-J.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms or small fur-
nished apartment nround March 15th
Hy refined business couple, Profcr-
ably with garage. Phono Bu. 6-4120.

"THREE"hodroomrhouse—Bummlt^vielti—
lty. Standard Oil employee, dull Bo-
selle 4-0785-J.

BUSINESS MAN desires one or two
rooms, with—kitchenette and bath.
phone: s o 3-1700.

VETERAN and wife, business oouple.
desires 2VI.-3 room unfurnished apart-"
mont. SO 2-1437. _ '

REPINED business woman,—>-deslres-
—r'o"61'n~>Rtttrgti1iit family and Mlclieu

privileges? Maplewood News Box 18..
FOR-SUMMER months only. Modern,

woll furnished 8 or 7 room houser
not less than 3 bedrooms, 2-baths;
shady grounds; located within 13
mlliw of Summlt.-Prcferahly-on-hlgh _
ground. Glvo details. Box No. U,
c/o Summit Herald.

TRANSFERRED to this area, engi-
neer, wife and son 15, desire two to
three bedroom apartment or house. •
Essex County proferrod. Best of ref-
erences. Will consider purchase In

- co-op' or homo. Short Hills 7-2660;
YOUNG couple urgently needs 2tt

rooms, unfurnlshod, to complete
< wadding plani, Ploase oall Chatham

4-5774.
FIVE or six room house or apartment.

Springfield or vicinity, three adults.
- 'rite Box 576, Springfield.

PLANNING to movS? May Wo hav«
your small apartment, furnished or
unfurnished. Business couple, college
graduatos, references. Ml. 6-1278, 0-3
p. m., exoept Sunday.

^y/OUNG buslnoas oouple, now llvlnic
apart; doslre 1"4 room apartment
with kitchenette and bath, Accessi-
ble to 70 bus, D.L.&W. Call s u «-
6773-W

MOTHER - OI son need home. Box
51, Item, Mlllburn.

AMERICAN TEL. U. TEti. employe*
wants unfurnished 3 or 4 bed room
house convenient to good aohool:
possession now or as late as August
on niniunl or long torm lease basis;

i&ttproperty care and' oWier considera-
tions: telephone New York City. Ex-
change 3-IUI00, ext, 2240 during busi-
ness hours.

FIVE to six room house, or upartrXeiit
In two family house. Summit pre-
ferred. Essex ,1-6507.

PLANNING to move? May Wo hove
your small apt., unfurnished? Busi-
ness couple, college graduates, refi
rreuces. Ml. 0-1270, 0-3 p, m., ex-
cept Bun,.

ADULTS, 3, want 4-3 rooms, T»le-
phone Burne, BO 3-1(140. •

A BUSINESS COUPLE, veteran and
wife donlren four room apartment
or tint, unfurnished. WA 3-4471,

UUBINKSH collnln. dosliei 3-4 room
apt., unfurnished. Phono Unlottvllle
3-3630-M.
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SUN SPOTS

MOUNTAINSIWB — Mr. a n d
Mrs. K O S T O Anthony of IloUli; 2i),
a r r tlw imn-ntu "( u. buoy tflrl,
MHIH.-I Carolyn. l>orn February 2»l.
a t die lioinc of Mrs. AnihonyV; Mis-
tor, Mi>. ClmrlfB Hamlur .

The ' Silhouette Chili heli] «
birthday* psirty ntt«:r its r<'Kiil<ir
meet ing lu.Ll Wwlin-wdiiy t-voninjj.
In honor of Mrs, R a l p h D i a z . T h e

- affair w.'i« at thn home of Mr.;.
MfllcolirT (,'itdy of Scotch P la in t .
Next Wi'dni'.sdny'fi meet ing will be
n t the. homo of Mr.s. DieU.

Too Late to Classify

FOK SALE
BOY'S sprln:; rout mid H'pr.i'ts J;

uze 9. Al;.o puiiuble fli-carlc troin-r.
U;ill ;i(li:r 1 p.m. Shun Illllii 7-:iHi7.

DIN1NC' innni sullc. Two tali1 wul-
' mil. :lN;n jilircu. Must bi? s,olil. Mlll-

Ijliril ti-1352-J.
ifATTl-; uiirl (u'lnulii loy fox ti'rrlur pup-

liirii. lirown -ttnd white. .Mlllburn
U-OOSS-M.

Benin li ul ituK.s — llroutllooins. Komi!
specials'.

Bhli' car1".:! (-input S'l '.<•' W|. V -
Gi:iy llroiullmini - - .I'!'.!!.'! ••><!• >'<'•
HOM! Jiroaclloom . . - SUH5 sc|. yd.
S t a i r curpiti from . - S'iM « ) . yd.
J2X1H KlorM Sill!!.Oil

Klmbiiol!—Klonr COVI'I'IIIKK. Sprli iB
mill Ksscx Bin.. Ml l lbu rn . ,N. J.

HELP WANTED
MAN — DepiiiidHhlr, nxportimcod iia

chuuffeur, aarcloncr uiicl hoiiBuhold
repair man. Want, poiiltlou within
one hour from Elizabeth. Call nftnr
6 p m. Ellzufoolli 2-58:i3.

SERVICES OFFERED
HANS SCHMIDT & SON-'Pulnlur and

Decorator. Kxport—2(3 years uxpurl-
onco. .Spi:clallzlii|: In fine resldcn-
tlal work., Kntlmuto Klvon at any
tlmo. Cull Mlllburn 0-1430-11. 20
Main Btrrct, MlHlmro, corner of Old-
Short Hills Bond.

I .spoclall'/.o In ALTERATIONS on
drcssus and cnatH, etc. HlKhly (.'X-

MORTGAGE LOANS
WK nre writing Mortgages ut> to

20 yeur*. l.ow- Interest rutea. No
legal fee«. F HA. and convnntlon
RI mnrtRRRes •olicltwd.
HOMHJ ASMUISE1> M iltTOAQB!

COMPANY
85 SUMMI'l AVK .SUMMIT. N J

PHONE SUMMIT 6-1688
Evnnlnsa Phono Woatflnld J-01II

HOME OWNERS
Offset the hlKher coat of llvlnit with
reduced monthly mortKiust' payments,
If you itro paylnK moro than a 4%
rato on your mortgago, lnvoutltinto our
refinancing plan. .

Phono ES 3-1500
»nd aak for Mr. Johnson or call nt tho

Irvington National Bank
nt the Centor

Irvington. N; J.

4 7 . 20 YEAR MORTGAGES
8tlll nvallatllii, quick service, no fOM

G A. McCAIJL, Realtor
SSniorrf f" Ave.. SprlnKllcld, N • J

Mlllburn 6-4170 . WlRht. SH 7-3870-W

CEMETERIES .
ORWENLAWN MEMORIAL PARK

Mt. Airy Road. BPD
BaskliiR RldRo. N J.

Mnmber—National Onmetnry Asa'n
Tel, Beraardsvllln 8-0522-01OT-M

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
ON or nbout April 6th. completely fur-

nished 8 room- house, for period 8
monthii, to couple only. No pots. P.,
B. CortrlBht. Chatham 4-01107.

SOUTH ORANGE—Storiifto nron, 2500
Htiuaro foot. Dry, accessible, privacy
assured. July occupancy for lone
torm If dcnlrod. _Kor detail" cull OR
3-4M1, during btiBlnosn hours.

USED CARS FOR SALE
_ 1038 FORD convertible, tl and H. Clood

tlrea. Bunt nffor over 5550. Call ChiU-
— ham 4-340U.

Dog Inoculation
Planned in Boro

MOUNTAINSIDE—Harry Pur-
.son.4, chfilrman of thi- Boiird of
Ili-iiltli, und Mayor Ohiirlea N.
Tliorn, Jr.', lilivc announced ar-
ranj,'irncnt.s hnvi: bii-n mrnle witli
Dr. Chihayl, vi-terinarlun, to hold
a clinic in the Borough Hull Fri-
day, March 10 iind Tuesday, March
'Si between 2 iuid -1 p. rn. for the
inoculation of Borough dogs to
prevent the si>rc-ad of rabies.

With the spread of rabies in" all
surrounding towns the local Bcxird
1ms .stressed the necessity of pre-
caution, and has obtained the
sorviccii of Dr. Chehayl to (is.si.it
loeul doij-owners in giving their
pots such protection.

Charge for inoculation at the
clinic'will ho $1.65.

H Is .stres-scd-thia_iii_nierely for
the doĵ n' and owners' protection.
This still docrt- not rescind—the
state and local ordinance:! to keep'
dogs' confined. The Bourd stutes
no 111 effects are felt by dogs lifter
inoculation.

Marie Jones Weds
William Capraun

MOUNTAINSlOK-^-Mi.ss "Marie
Llllic Jones, daughter of Mr. and
Mr.i. Robert T. Jones of Wal-
nut avenue, and William Jos-
eph Capraun of Beech street,
Crnnford, son of Philip Cuprailn
of Florida, and the ' late Mrst

Capraun,' were married Saturday
afternoon In the Mountainside
Union Chapel. The Rev. Milton
P. Achey officiated.

William RUiifloll Jones of Brook-
lyn. 83 yoar« old, gave hls.grand-

•dMight&i-—In- marriage.

Mls.s Jones wore o white faille
gown made with full sldrt with
hoops, short sleeves and sweet-
heart neckllnc~Srrc"Wore a white
horsehair picture hat trimmed
with white rose** aHd carried an
okl-fnshlonod bouquet of white
flowers. For traveling, the bride
wore an ariun costume wltj) black
accessories.

Mr.s. Benjamin J. Jones of Wln-
ileld Park, was her alster-ln-law'«
attendant and wore a green faille
ballerina dress with a silver
sequin cap and a corsage of pale
pink roses. Arthur Capraun was
hie brother'« best man.

A reception was held after the
ceremony in the home of the
brlde'B parents.' After a-slvort trip,
the couple will reside temporarily
with her parents. They plan an
extended honeymoon In June.

Board in Process
Of Revising Code

MOUNTAINSIDE—At the rcsF
ular meeting of the Board of
Health last week In the Borough
Hull, ii was announced that n
man from Trenton would be In the
Borough as soon as ground con-
ditions pf-rmitted checking on the
loeul septic tank situation.

The Board at the present time

MOUNT A INS! DT
Phone Westfield 2-1864-M

Mrs. Joseph Hershey, Reporter

$250 Cost of Living Bonus
Awarded M'ntainside Cops

Is in the proceut of rt-writlng the
plumbing code, which will bo
published upon its completion.

Willis Curtis*, of N e w P r o v i -
ilence roud stated that he would
comply with the Board's direction
to hoolc up his ^epilc~Syalfm'"B<P'
fore May I.

An. Inquiry received from a Io- j
cnl rcxtuuranl resulted in the or-
der tlmt no bulk milk Is to be
nerved to customers In any eating
place in the Borough. All milk
served at tables or over the coun-
ter Is to be container-packed.

A report was received of sur-
face water from a nearby farm
running into Blue Star Inn septic

MOUNTA1NSIDK--At its regular
meeting Tuesday night at the Bor-
ough Hull, the Council voted mem-
bers of the Police Department, In-
cluding Chief Charles Honecker, a
flat $250 cost of living bonus.

Second-reading of the new Sign
Ordinance was held and passed on

comment from the audi-without
ence,

Recorder Albert J; Bcnninger re-
ported thirty-three eases heard dur-
ing February with-a total of .$257
received in fines and costs. Build-
Ing Inspector Herman Honecker re-
ported one alteration permit for
February and one oil burner per-
mit, and turned in fees amounting
to $8. Police Chief Honecker re-
ported 52 calls answered during the
month of February.

tanlty. A check will be made on
this by the Board. |o f P r e c h o l d c r M s t a t l n g t h a l

Hurry ParwojiH, chairman, pre- proval had been given for
sided. _ !

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

INTERNATIONAL- dump truck. 1040,
Kood condition. 103(1 International
clump truck. Su 6-2P21-M.

103:1 PONTIAO for sale. Chatham ,
2313-R. :

MARCH
12—Charles Condon
13-Mrs. Charles LaRocca

Leo K. Bc«ich
14—Jack Knzmar
IS—Mrs. Frank LaFleur

George Leo Bonnlnger
17—Patrick McGuire

Franklin .Knight
W—Bornhnrd "Nolle
20—Mra. William Jacobus
22—William Richard VanNr

C. Richard Barry
23—Marlon Eleanor Brillon

David Hill.

Tenoinettes Take
All Three Games

MOUNTAINSIDE — In taking
all three
Boys last

ames from the Tom
Thursday night, the

TonplnettcB strengthened their
first place load.over the" absent.
Blue • Stars. Fourth place Birch
Hill took two of three from the
Amazons.

High score of tho evening went
to Helen Bohr with 378. Eelman
brought in 170, Dwyer 1(50, and
Polhomus 150 to assist In a te<im
total of 88G. Other high games
of the evening went to Knight
with 173, Debblo IC-i and Wiseman

bounty to construct a bridge on
Cedar avenue, and funds provided
by them. In reference^ to the Bor-
ough's recent requesOor the Coun-
ty to take over Now Providence
road, from Route 29 to Mountain
avenue, more Information wna re-
quested. The mntter was rcferrod
to Road Commissioner William
Stcvonson.

A resolution was passed to in-
itqll flro hydrants_on Summit road.

Tax Collector Wilton F. Lannmg
reported February collections as
$10,82-1.34, with $32,399.57 collected

with 151.

Team £

Tcnpinettes
Blue Staiw
Tom Boys
Birch Hill
Amazons

itnndiiiK
Won
' 28.
...26

23

24

13

Lost
17

19

22

24

31

'S TRWATMICNT
MOUNTAINSIDE — The chil-

dren's treat given, by the Porcnt-
Teach'er Association with funds so
provided by money left In trust by
Dr. J. Ackorman Coles, waa held
last Friday In the school audi-
torium. "The Triumph of Sci-
ence," by Harry C. White, philoso-
pher, ' scientist and lecturer of
Bound Brook, featured the pro-
gram. •

REPRESENT REGIONAL
Regional High School will be rep-

resented at tho 2-tth annual con-
vention of the Columbia Scholastic
Press Association by Paula Mor-

-gan of Berkeley Heights, Dolores
Zeitlcr of Mountainside, and Paul
Rothwollcr, Austin Van Pelf nnd
Tom Kbvallnsky of Clark Town-
ship. Tho convention will be held
at Columbia University, New York
City, Today, tomorrow and Satur-
day. The students will attend gon-
era] meetings, newspaper cllhlcs
and round table discussions.

A~U)ttiir—wns-road-krom-lhe-JHoard
ap-
the

far this year. He reported a
bank balance to date of $44,815.17.

The Council voted to increase the
Borough accountant's salary from
J65O per annum to $700. The ac-
countant is Samuel Freedman of
Blizubeth:._

William Wlnckler of'Buyberryi
lane, who has recently returned to
the Borough, requested something
be done about the condition of New
Providence road and Pot Luck
roud. The Council said they would
pass the word on to the County on
New Providence road, and have
engineer Arthur Lennox check the
other. Wlnckler also suggested as
an economy measure that a street
light cxitsing on park property be
removed by the Borough. He was
Informed there was still one resi-
dent in the area, but the Council

thanked him for the suggestion.
Harry Behlau of Poplar—avenue,

questioned the Borough Council re-
garding his proposed occupancy-of
a trailer. He was referred to the
zoning ordinance which states he
must apply through the Board of
Adjustment for special hearing.

Paul Rottstookof Birch Hill road,
brought several dralnago matters to
the Council's attontlon, and was in-
formed that them) would bo checked
with the engineer. A mattor of
street signs which Rottstock dis-
approved was referred to Wm. Ra-
dor of the Birch Hill Developing
Corp., who-Installed the signs.

Woolley Will Run
For Boro Council -

MOU.\'TAIN'SII>E -- N o r m a n
Woolley of Coles uvenue has filed
for noininntion for the office of
Councilman being viuuted this
year by KdWin Frederick. Woolley
who lost out hi liint year's prima-
ry by a short' margin to Churles
Carson,""was askori' to retile this
year by the Republicans, and hits
done so.

Joseph Koinich, incumbent, has
also refiled, thus completing the
nominating group for the two seats
becoming vacant. No other peti-
tions have been received. ,,

So far as Is known, there lias
been only one petition filed for
the office of Tax Assessor, and
that has been handed in by the
Incumbent, Churli>s Herrick of
the Parkway.

Hurry Ueeeliler has refiled for
Republican County Committee-
man, but Mrs. William Stevenson
has declined to run again Oils
year. A petition has boon fihlU
for County Committeewoman for
the"1 Republicans in the name of
Mrs. Rita Klimk of Woodland
avenue. The Democrats do not file.^'

SEVERAL INJURED
IN ROUTE 29 CRASH

MOUNTAINSIDE — Cut 'off by
a truck said to have made a U-
turn In. front of Hall & Fuh» on
Route 2!>, Carrol Schwartz of
Freehold," caused a two-car col-
lision Monday. When the truck,
driven by Charles D. Roberts of
Hanover, made the U-turn, It
caused Schwartz to hit the cen-
ter Isle which he then jumped
and went In the ea-stbound lane,
hitting; a car driven by Charlcu
Strassle of Plaln,fleld.

Both cars were severely dam-
aged and towed to Marlno'e In
Plalrifleld. Schwartz received head
Injuries, and Strassle and three
passengers In his car suffered:
minor Injuries. Each refused medi-
cal, attention, however, preferring
to see their own phyoiclans.

Motor Vehicle Inspector .lamle-
son and Police Officer Frank Sal-
ser Investigated and kept traffic
moving. • •

MOTORISTS FINED
IN BORO COURT

MOUNTAINSIDE — Two
torlsts were fined $3.5 oaeh
Thursdny by Mayor Charles N.
Thorn, Jr., In Police Court, for
falling to give to the right of.way.
Mayor Thorn presided In the ab-
sence of Recorder Albeit J.'Ben-

- 2702 Morris Ave. _

COMMUNITY
FORK "STORE

Unvl 2-7414 Union

PRIME MEATS SELECTED

HOME-MADE BOLOGNAS

Sugar-Cured

BACON ny Tho ' IU Ctt*»
vhwe I D . DVC

Prime Cuts

RIB ROAST. . . lb.61c

PRUNES . . . 2 for 23c

Swift's Golden West

F O W L . . . . . . »b.39c

3 V J - 4 Lb. Average

Homemade Fresh Italian

SAUSAGE . . . Ib. 63c
Hot or Sweet

'"*'' fcarge-Si*o— = ———

SUPER S U D S . . . 3 3 c

These Items THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY Only

By Popular ltequ cut we now have a

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

/in our Market for your Added Shopping Oo

mo-
ln.it

—vacation.
ClintorTKTfmf

of Berkasie, Pa., nnd Leon H.
Wither of Enet Earl, Pa. E. Clif-
ford Johnson .of St. Paul, Minn.,

vwa.s fined $L0 for operating a enr
without a registration card in his
possession nnd a similar amount
for careless driving.

Motoristft fined for_ speeding
were:, Walter M«cMillun, Pnrk
Rldgcr .$lii;-WilliamJSr-kircr.JJhlU
llpriburp;, $t.'l; John W. Richard-
aon, Summit, $23; Enrico Scarlllo,
Springfield, $10; Seymour Golden,
Louisville, Ky., .US.

SCHOOL ENTRANCE
SCHEDULE ADOPTED

MOUNTAINSIDE — From tho
study of kindergarten entrance
age requirements for Union Coun-
ty—twenty school districts — of
which 80 per cent of the school
districts require five years of ago
by .Ta-nuary the 1st, thiTMountaln-
.side Board of Education hns
adopted tho same requirement for

"entrance.
In the case of the enrollment

being loss than 23 pupils, the pu-
pils nearest In. ago to 5 years by
January 1 will be admitted to lcin-
defgarteni——• '

Registration of pupils will be
announced by the Pjirenl-Teacher
summer round-up—chairman, Mrs.
Edward J. Demarost.

J)NTK IN •TUiN HOSPITALIZED
One out of every. 10. poraDns~in-

tho nation entcrod a hospital la'Sf
year orul-the majority went to vol-
untary hospitals. The 2,021 volun-
tary non-profit hospitals took care
'of I),108,150 j>f the J.G,i5.1i452-pcrson(i
admitted to holiiTt'fafcffii 10tG.—~-:—

SPRING R/(VO/V

rpHIS perky navy and white print is
i- attractively youthful and suitable
for almost every spring occasion.
It will please the budget conscious
miss who likes to buy spring clothes
that can be worn throughout the
summer, for the one-denier Avlsco
spun rayon fabric is easy to care for
and ns cool us'can be.

Calendar
March

l(i (Tucs.> Mountainside Garden
Club, meeting, home of Mrs.
R. _L. Duncani Baker avenue,
2:30 p.m.

17 (Wed.)—Ladles' Missionary
Society, meeting, 8 p.m.

10 (Pri.^"Normandy Invasion"
and "New Jersey" movies for
Scouts, parents nnd friends,
Mountainside School, 7:30
p.m.

18 (Thurs.) Planning B o a r d
mooting, Bor'ough Hall, 8 p.m.

18 (Thurs) Board of Education
meeting, School, 8 p.m.

25 (Fri.) School closes 3 p.m. for
Enstcr vacation; reopens
Mohday, April 5.

BAD WEATHER HALTS
SCOUTS CAMP TRIP

MOUNTAINSIDE—Fifteen 1>oya
of Scout Troop 70* wont on a short
•ea'mping trtp to .Camp Watchun'g
lnst wcok-end. Originally • sched-
uled for the whole woek-ond a bad
fall of snow In the area, followed
by sleet, brought the group back
early Sunday morning, fof fear of
bad driving conditions later.

On the trip wore iScoutm«stcr
John'Kirulor.yiiBslstiiritScciutniastor
Francis Peterson, ns well as Scouts
•HBPWHftiTTind Carl Honecker,- Don
Plttonger7";nidward Sanders,. £>6n
Minton, Arthur Ayrcs, Jack and
-Steve Knumiti'i Alan Zlmmor, WilV

T>ul write in ClfcTr~c"lTotce—on—the-;
ballots.

Scotch Plains to
Handle Fireballs

MOUNTAINSIDE—The Borough
Council' ia making arrangements
for the Scotch Plains Radio Tele-
typo to handle all fire calls in tho
Borough.

Previous to this . arrangement,
calls went to the Chief's home or a
member of the Department.

The proposed hook-up follows:
When a resident picks up the phone
and Informs operator she' or he
wants the Mountainside Fire Dc
partment, the call Is passed through
to Scotch Plains " Radio Police.
They immediately flick a buzzer
which throws on the siren here in
the Borough.-The siren blows until
a fireman at Headquarters picks
up the phone and gets the loca-
lon of the- fire .from the Scotch
Plains center. In the meantime, aft
r throwing, the switch, Scotch

Plains has also notified the Moun-
tainside radio car, and placed n
call through to Police Headquar
tors, or if not answered there to
Chief Charles Hqnecker's house,
thereby notifying three sources In
the Borough.

If the alarm is sounded by the
buzzer in Police Heudquatera or at
the Fire House, the alarm sounds
here, and In Scotch Plains, ,

Arrangements are being made
ivlth Bell Telephone to Install the
systtin, and the Council has noti-
fied Scotch Plains Teletype that th
latter will not be held liable or re-
sponsible in case of breakdown In.
the system, though this is not
looked for.

Union Chapel
Krv. Mili'in I*. Achey, l'astor

lt:4fi a. in. Suntitiy Bfhool.
11 a. m. Morning service. ̂
3 p. m. Bible Study.
'iUri p. m. Yoini}; People's Serv-

ice. _
7:4.1 p. in. Evening Worship.
\Wdn<T»dMys, 8 p. m. Mid-we<:k

Lenten Service.
Fridays, 7 ::io p. in. Young Peo-

ple's Recreation.

OPKN LETTER
The following letter bus lieitn

received for publication:
"If the person who picked up

Diek'i; green tool box at the uor-
ier of Oak and Pophir streets last

Saturday, would bo lntere«te<l in
the rest of the took, cull West-
icld 2-3117-J.

"Mrs. Franklin Knight."

' ( • ^ _ ' WARNER'S

n/llLLBURN
Phont MILLBURN 6-0800

Now I'layinK Thru Saturday
John Waym-—l.;ir:iinir Day

" T Y C O O N "
Color By Trdmirolor

"Blondie's Anniversary"
Arthur Lake—Ivnny Singleton

Saturtjiiy 'Mat iner
ttXtra Added Carloons for

w the Children '

Sun., Mon., TuesM Mar. 14-15-1*.
l>an;i Andrews—Merle Obrron

"NIGHT SONG"
CO-FEATUKK

"Pirates of Monterey"
Color By Technicolor

•Marhi .Mo lit USE—Hod Cameron

lSecclinood Rd Su. 6-2070
Mat. 2:30—Eve. 7:00 0:00

('onlinunus Uat.. Sun.. Hoi. 2 V. IM.

NOW PLAYING
THRU WED.

HUMPHREY BOGART

WALTER HUSTON

BRUCE BENNETT

In

SprltiRfleld Ave. Su 6-390(1
M»«. 3:00—Eve. 7:00 8:45

Com. Sat. and Bun. from 1 P. M.

"TREASURE OF
SIERRA MADRE"

One Week Beginning
Thursday, Maxell 18th

RONALD REAGAN

ELEANOR PARKER

EVE ARDEN

."" IN'

"THE VOICE OF
T H E —

TURTLE"

Frl.'aml Sat. March lii-lH
Yvonne DitCurlo - George Brent

"SLAVE GIRL"
In Technicolor

Leon Krrol - Joe Klrkwood, Jr
— In —

"JOE PALOOKA,
FIGHTING MAD"

Sun. nnd Mon. ' March H-lfi
Joan Fontaine - I'atrlo Kiinvvfrs

— In —

"IVY"
Plus

Gaylord tondloton-Mury Conwcll
— In —

"UNTAMED FURY"

Ekco Cutlery to tho Ladht
Mon. Mat. and Eve with Eve.
Admission < -

Plus 5c Service Charge

Tuns., Wed., Thuru. March 16-lH
Itobert Audrey

,TA\%QR TOTTER
— In —

"HIGH WALL"

~ Don Ciintln - Audrey
— In —

"PERILOUS WATERS"

NORA KAYE

rr"" *

Harold EiiKloman, John Moifctt,
• AvUinv-IPl-nhm n»d-W<lHn.m Tv
man. Bon'C!h<uiaolc.of.liOOUBt_ayo.-.

One of the brightest luminaries;
in t'he ballet-fie-ldr-Ivfora-Kaye, the

_dramntic bnllririna of the Ballet
Theatre, which will come..to thc-
Moscjup, Newark, for two per-
forman'ccfi, March 20, under Grlf-
titti—Mu»lc EauidatiaH-_RUfljilncs,_

in the company_whlcht wUl

AN industry Which does one of the most
* widespread export businesses in the

-•world-is right here in New Jersey. Sewing
machines, manufactured in this statepfind-their

—way into almost evej7'cotmtfy;tt-theJw©r-ld. The
custonTro'f~the~countries may ^ifferjjhglclocheyT
that are faslTioneaiSay beUTflfereHirbiirthe gar-;

—ments are sewn with the same macliine stitch.

the_Mctropoll-

If you want to enjoy budget-beating holiday eating, join the
Enstor parade of thrifty shoppers..'. to A&H I don't know
of a better place'to buy festive foods at everyday prices. And
the vavioty is so big you'll get lota of crand ideas just by brows-
ing around. Hero are a few I came homo with recently:

SMART BUNNY SALAD
Half a pooled f rcon pear makos a
honey of a bunny whon you placo
it cut-aldo down on ohreddod

" ' ' li//i KrcoiiB, inaort al-
l'f.i monds for earn
<&* nnd whole cloven

for features, and
a d d a b a l l of
creain chceso for
a tall. Dolicious

sowed with A&P's ANN PAGM
MAYONNAISE — tho creamy-
linpotli.- mayonnaiHo worn • by tho

TRIO Of TOPPERS
Becauao • \w one hat style • suits
every taate, there are nozenu of
dilTcront Kastof boniioty. And bo-
CUUHD i\o ono coffeo flavor suits
every taste cither, tliore are .1 dif-
forcnt blnnds of A&P COFFKK
. . . EIGHT O'CLOCK (mild).
RED CIRCLE (medium) and
BOKAlt (Htronuf). Tluiy're all tops
. . . all Hold in tho whole boali,
and Custom Ground when you buy,
just light for best results in your'
cofToemakor. So voico your choice
. . . and rejoice 1

BEST NEST

Wonderinp; how to use all the K
tho Eastor lUnniy'a proing to
bring? Horo's a auggeotion: Lot
tho Bhellcd eggd stand in beet juico

\till they'ro bluahinp; prettily, placo
each ono in n neat of fresh-tasting
A&P CANNED SPINACH, and
arrange around your ham or roast.

EASTER SUNDAE
A very Hpccial Sunday lilce Easter
vateit a very Hnc'cinl Himdao mado
itkbrthfat^nVWiftO^' «ut»wt>ttifa
corn Hyvup, 'A cup

in.
Bait. Cook t i l l
sugar nnd

l t C

in, 'A
d li

mixturo roaches
2'iri°F., or amall
a m o u n t fo r m s
firm hall in cold
water, Remove from heat; add
tbap. Hhortmiing and fi cups of
cruncliv SUNNYFIELH CORN
li"I.iA-KKS — Hold exclusively by,

•A&P. TOSH with fork ,>till flnlcen'
avo coated, and Mproad o? cooklo
Hlieet to cool. Crumble and BOI-VO
on ico cream, l'!)ioup;h for i 5 to 20
mmdaes. (Storo unused toppiiiK
in covered jar.1)

Though the market is~workl-wide, hundreds
of-thousands-of-^sewing-maehines-stay—be
New Jersey, where they are used in a flourishing
modern industry — ready-to-wear, but that, as
the books say, is another story. The use of the
sewing rnachine has had a wide influence on
both domestic and industrial life; It has opened
a whole new series of trades, creating well paid
jobs for both men and women, and it has sim-
plified work both in the home and in the factory.

Electricity plays <t big part iti the ttiauu-
jacture of sewing machines as well as *
th* premier role in the operation of these
Machines, whether they are employed for
domestic us* or are operated in shop or
factory.

A-103-41
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Hillside Knocks Regional
From State Tournament

By Hob Wood
Hillside High School rose to the

height" la-st Thursday ni '̂hl to
knock IU-gionulV) Bulldogs out" of
the State Basketball Tourney, 48-
3.1.

Though the Orange and Blue
led 14-13 at the end ofthi; initial
frame, they .showed signs of b«-

Ing off pace, and «" the .vcond
canto opened the Bulldog* sudden-
ly last all «coring power and the
Hill.ildi-rs forged to the front to
lead 2-1-17 at inU'rmiwfion.

'Regional 'iiartUiina pleaded for
the usual third period apiurge, but
it never came. Instead, Hillside

Taxi Service £©r

SPRINGFIELD
"SERVICE IS OUR SLOGAN"

Phone: Mil. 6-4224

ic«rl the gami-..wlth a 13-1 margin.
The losere flared up ttgain in the

:inal . chapter but the winTier'Ji
margin w n cut by only three
points. .

The ifume wan the laet of the
.season for the- Bulldogs <uid left
Lhtm with a. record of 20-5 includ-
ing wing over the Alumni and
Stafford Hall business college.

Roy Bclhvouu contributed 12
polnt.1 to the losing cause to' bring
his -5 Ufime total to 437 for >ui
average of 17'.j.points per game.

The 1<J49 edition of Regional
High will not have the services of
Roy and Don Belliveau and Joe
MiOlo'zzi. The former were num-
ber one and two scorers respec-
tively, while1 J o e ranked fourth
among high pointers- •

Next yeaV»_ team will lack
loight hut Ken Belliveuu might
follow in Roy's footsteps.
Score by Periods Totals

ml r-n-r^-W 2 i—14—3.1

LARCHMONT
WIKE and LIQUOR STORE

3700 Morris Avenue
(Corner Liberty Avc.)

Union, N. J.
Unvl. .2-7219

POPULAR BRAND BEER
DELIVERED TO YOUR

HOME ICE COLD

In Cases,
Cans,

V8r-.V4.-V2-
Kegs

BEER
COOLERS
FOR HIRE

MALLEI'S
Reserve

blended

Whiskey

BLENDED WITH
5-YEAR-OLD WHISKEY

IMPORTED RUM
GOVKBN-

HOUSE «*»UT
8G Proof FIFTH

Our Own Private Brands
PURE CALIFORNIA

WINES
BARBERONE or
BURGUNDY
A REGULAR 2.00 VALUE

1.49
— FULL
O A H O M -

PORT, SHERRY,
MUSCATEL^
A REGULAR 3.4» VALUB

T29
FULL

GALLON

The Above Wines Will Be Sold

SAT

Hillside 13 11 13
G.
1

. 1

11—48

Mullozzl, f.
K. Belliveau, f.
Koonz, f.

lliszewufti, f.
R. Belliveau, e.'
D. Bclliveuu, g.
Pennoyor, g.
Wan.iaw, g..

F.
0
0
0
0
2
•<

0

Lead Tie Between
7 Bridge Tavern
And Battle H i l l —

Interest in the Springfield
Municipal Bowling League Tourna-
ment waxed keen Monday night
when playora representing Buttle
Hill and 7 Bridge Tavern tied for.
first place. Battle Hill lorie Chreo
and 7 Bridge dropped the odd game.
Rlnlta Barber Shop tightened its
hold on third place with two;vic-
tories, while Bodnnrlk'a Painters
ousted Funchcon's Grocery. _.from^
fourth position with three wins.
"Leading individual. bowler was

Don Pierson, of Funchoon's, with
622̂ Heric-s, JVayne _Picper ._ was'

second with 607, closely followed
by Bill Hnsenuer, with 606. Ralph
Parse chalked up the highest single
game of the evening with a 247
total. Joe Lordi had 241, Leo Rob-
erts, 213, Art Mutchler, 211, Charlie
Davis, 220, Van Lambert, 215, and
Jerry Gorardlello, 222.

STANDINGS
W

Battle HJ.U
7 Bridge Tavern .
Rial to Barber Shop
Bednariks Painters
Funcheon's Grocery
Jimmies Esso. Service
Rappaports Pharmacy

* SPORTS * *

H43 913

Democratic Club
W. Plnprr 182 2113
K. Hull ISfi 1«2
Meyer 138 157
G. Ruu. Jr. . ir.1 IBrt
Guriikt ' is:i inn

Hnndtcn]) 54 54

Total* 844 979
•Hmmles' KKSO Service

3. Lordl 105 IH2
Puree 104 137
Grecco . 1H7 in4
.1. Forse 104 1(3.1
S. Lordl 202 103

Hnmllciip . 30 30

102
152
177
181
1411
54

804

241
247
1(14
lliO
201

30

Totals 012

GROUP WILL TOUR
INTERSTATE PARK

Pnlisadcs Interstate Pork will be
toured by members and guests of
the Union County Hiking CUTbT
Sunday. Robert Rulison of Rah-
way, will be guest loader.

L"ots of climbing is promised-
hikers during the eight-mile trek.
The route will take them over
Plngyp Mountain! EKrough pme"
woods around Owl Lake, and cir-
cling back, via the Burrit House
Trail, along Stillwatcr Brook. No
fires or water will be available.

Hiking enthusiasts are invited to
-attond.-The-group-wllI-HKSomble at
the Administration Building, Wur-
Inanco Park, "Elizabeth, at 8 n. m.
or at the bridge where Route No.
210 turns right to Stony Point, at
10:30 a. m. -

Leg Band Returns
Asked of Hunters

The State Fish and Game Coun-
cil, Department ,,of Conservation,
todny re<iuctited sportsman and
others who gathered lcg_ bnnds
from birds shot during the past
upland game season or found in
thuTfoTds or woods, to return them
to game wardens "or direct to the
department office in this city. •

During the 1!M7 fall liberation
period, the Division . of Eish_und_
Game liberated 6S.82] pheasants
and 10,458 quail on the open lands
of New Jersey. AlLthe birds were
bunded In order to obtain a record
of livability, the numbers which
fall to the guns of hunters, Iho
number that succumb to predators
or natural accident1), ax well ' HH
those killed by automobile and
other highway accidents.

Many wportsmen foiled to return
the bands-as-requested, it is he-

future upland hunting in Now
Jersey, the State Fish and Game
Council today suggested that they
btrrpjhirned immediately. Bach
bdnd reads: "NunVbcr. NrtKy
Division of Fish and Game, Tren-
ton."

Greenwood Forest
Acquired by State

Acquisition of Greenwood For-
"eSl'rroctttod"in~Ocenn Countyrthrce
miles north of Whitings, for use
ns a public hunting and fishing
area,-was announced today by the
State Fish and Game Council,
Department of Conservation.

The property, which contains a
total of 8,041 acres, wiu> purchased
from Stanley Swltllk for $11,328,
of which $8,403.75 will be paid by
the Federal Government, and the

hunting wn'd fishing of Nrw York, New Jersey, Dil i i-
ware, ami the MX New Kngland
Slilt.T*.

from public
land funde. .

The uri-u which mostly coiiil
prime wpudlund- ','omains a
tiiyji of. Webbs Mills, and ancient
mill .she, «nd Webbs Branch, ihc
wati-r of which is clwr and un-
polluted: Tile urea extends from
the Roowvelt-PasadHiu Road to
Cedar Bridge on Route 40.

Under the supervision of the
Division of Wildlife Munagement,
the Stat«; Fi.shwmd Game Council
plans wildlife restoration develop-
ments on the area -by
adequate food facilities,

creating
improve-

ment, of cover conditions, water
improvements and projects de-
signed to reduce fire hazards.

Army Badminton
Games Are Slated

The 1918 First Army Badminton
Championships will be conducted
by the First Army Special Services
Division, Governors Island, New
York, in the Sp6rts Arena at Fort'
Dix, March IB through 10, it was
announced today by Genera! Court-
ney H. Hodges, First Army Com-

lieved, and In order to eomprete-fiand"- T h l * p c v l ' n l s Wl!1 ."'elude:
the survey designed to improve , I c l i m Championship^ Singles and

Doubles Championships for" men;,
unrl Singles and Doubles Cham-
pionships for women.

The team winning
Championship will bo awarded the
Commanding General's Team Tro-
phy for Badminton for JSM8 to be
retained for one year or until com-
peted for again. Individual churii-
piGns irt the Men's and Women's
Tournament will receive gold tro-
phies, additional prizes and Cham-
pionship Certificates. Individual
runners-up will receive smaller
gold trophieK and speical prizes.

The tournament will be con-
ducted In accordance with the of-
ficial rules of. the National Bad-
minton Association, except ns
amended by First Army memo-
randa. Final entries of the teams
participating In. the Championship
TotVnaments will, be received by
Fim Army Headquarters, Gover-
nors Island, New York, by March
8, XO'18.

balance by the State of New Jersey Tho First Armŷ  Area consists

Youngsters Learn
About Wildlife

Rearing of pheasants by New
Jersey youngsters teaches many
lessons in wildlife conservation,
Hiram B. D. Blauvelt, chairman
of the Public Relations und Con-
servation Kclucation Committee of
the State Fish and Garni- Council,
declared today.
—Based on a report submitted by
I Jules W.~ Marren, Public Rela-
tions Assistant of the division,
Chairman Blauvelt declared that
8.346 healthy and well-feathered
pheasants were reared by young-
sters of New Jersey and liberated
last fall alter being properly
banded, or are being held for
spring liberation.

The Day-Old Pheasant Chick
Rearing Program was eondue.te.d-
in fifteen of the states 21 coun-
ties under the direction of Marren
und the participants comprised
members of the 4-H Clubs, Future
Farmers of America members,
farmers, individual* and sports-
men's clubs. ' : ~

Miu:en_ reported that in areas
\vhero the Pheasant Chick RcnrinK
Program was conducted there
were reports of natural propagated
birds as tho result of habitat im-
provement, winter feeding' and
predator feeding.

Bird Breeding «Jlul>
"The Four-H Game Bird Breed-

ing Cluh. has increased in mem-
bership and their project now in-
cludes the hardening period for
bird.s reared before releasing,"
reported Marren. "This part of
the project has helped to produce
a better bird capable of adopting
hia new environment more readi-
ly- • ' - .

"Both members of the Future
Farmers of America, 4-H Clubs
and Sportsmen's Clubs have cou«~
titructed permanent brooder houses
and large runs. Some of the
sportsmen's clubs haVo installed

U.-.-i-̂ UH hrotnieks a.1} a precau-
tionary iiiiitMirv In the event.thut
leclric power tdils due"to storing

or other, .cullers. This c"n*>tiiut«?5 a
large invttiliiu-ni by,Individuals or
groups, and indicates a continued
interest und enthusiasm for our
pheasant rearing program."

Marren also reported that 268,-
000 people have viewed the* seven
major exhibit of the. SUite Fish
and Garni- Division at the "Caval-
cade of Progress." county and
state fairs (luring the pasL_y_ojjr, or
have—hmril the ;)1K programs or
have taken part in the riixleen con-
ferences conducted In cooperation
with the division. ,

BUY BONDS

" PREWAR QUALITY

From PREMIUM GRAIN

1.04
1 5

WE HAVE BOCK BEER

HARMS BROS.
19-23 Morris Avenue

Springfield

X<> Parking Worries
We Deliver

Phone Mil. 6-1157

"Good" Grass Isn't Good Enough!

Maroons
Democratic Club

-BlMinell—Bros.,—Ino.—35-
Horshcy Ice Cream 28

MUNICIPAL ISOWLING M3(1GUE
Ucdnnrllts Painters

March 8
Bodnarik - ' UW 188 IBB
Spcranxn
JOUPR
J. Gorardlello 222
Vollno

Handled)*

Totals
TWollhou»on
Stolnor
Brombornky
Hnnaon
Volz

Handlcnp

Totals

1UH
10R

150

001
Halt lc Hill

no
IBS
1G7
1(14
17B
4 2 '

854

171

;m

oto
ISO

18R
133
170

—171—
42

863

1B5
171!
13t>
171
30

8D8

10(1
130
1M
153

- 104
42

l'uii(Tiron'« Grocery
Larson 181 151) 106
Tompklnrv — 483 180 _157_
Puncheon
Mutchler
Plornon

wHnnulcup

Totiiln

140
." 155

2117
26

13!)
211
102

2fl

—883 916 -
Hcrshry Ice Crcnm

• Davis 177 102
Kessler 147 168

•Shlppor 145 135
W. Schrnmm "" '81 181
Lambor t • 215 171

Hnndlcnp 3B 38

180
in3
26

~iw4
•220
165
160
212

. 172
3D

TotnlH 883 073

Dreachlor
Sncco
Bnslnl

Do' Ronde
'Hilmllcup:

-.Total*

Amnrlcan I.oRlnn
ino ins

. 102 Klit
Kin
.125
H B

—; I»—

160
140
I no

152

isa
168
107
183-.30 30

8B7 802

Walker
Keller

ii..,n .. ,

101
"12

~ton
•120

160
162
102

-Brown
G. n,iur.:

UI7

vnn 171

"a41

Clnr/.lnno—
HUM
13. TUrfinell
nurc lHl

•Andovuon

niliinjtll

160
140
151

17.1
102
202

14!)
1M
1M

MEMO TO BUSINESS AND PROFES-
SIONAL MEN OF SPRINGFIELD!

JOT DOWN
TUESDAY, MARCH 30th

JJie output of our^gra^lands can be doubled!"
Top experts of the U. S. Department of "Agri-
culture will tell you that. So will many a far-
sighted rancher and-farmer out of his actual
experience. So will students and teachers of land
management everywhere... In that bright pos-
sibility of range and pasture improvement lies
one principal hope for more food for a hungry
world. Not only more food, but better food.

—Fof-proper- grassland management' will improve
the fertility of the land, andthenutritive value
of the foods coming off it. It will save the land,
too, protecting the precious layer of topsoil from

SPRINGTIME PORK AND VEAL

~~r~ (Yield: 5 »o 6 servings)
Vi pound pork shoulder 2 tablespoons flour
Vx pound veal shoulder . 1 tablespoon sugar
Vz cup diced rhubarb Vi cup water

1 Vt teaspoons salt

skilletrAdd rhubarb. Cover and simmer 1 hour. Remove
cover. Combine salt, flour, sugar, and water. Stir lightly
into meat. Simmer 5 minutes to blend. Serve hot with or

blowing away or washine off to sea. And it will Cut pork and veal into 1-mch cubes. Brown m heavy
increase tbe amount-and value or nay tor cash-
crop or winter feeding. -

The way is wide open for you to improve your
grass. Strong and wiljing allies stand ready to
help you. For advice and active help in planning
your own grass-management program, there's
your County Agent . . . For technical, practical
help in putting your program into operation,-
call on the Soil Conservation Service technician
who lives in your distr ict . . . And for information

—on-newest ̂ experimental—developments, call x»n
your State Agricultural College or experiment
station.. _ . - =

Soda Bill sex:
lliat flattery is soft soap—

%>id soft soap is mostly "lye."

IN YOUR DATE BOOK

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MEETING

LEGION HALL, 8:30 p. m.
ELECTION OF DIRECTORS FOR 1948

The program of good management for your
grassland-which you work out together will prob- -

_ably__consistL^>r_8ome—or-^pe^hapfl—alLr=of the
-following practices..- ~Tf you're in the-range coun- -
'"try"Tfrl1~~LiveBtad£_numhers balanced to~Ehe
amount of grass you can produce. (2/A rotation ~
schedule of seasonal grazing. (3) Water located
conveniently; (4) Elimination of excessive brush.
(5) Wider distribution of salt to prevent over-
grazing near salt source. (6) Re-seeding of over-
used or abandoned range. (7) Introduction of

. improved native grasses and adapted new grasses..
(8) Irrigation. (9) Protection, against wind and
water erosion, i / yours is farm pasture land:
(IVLiming. (2) 'fertilization. (3) Seeding with,
pasture mixtures which stretch the grazing sea-
son at both ends. (4) Weed control by mowing
or chemicals. (5) Rotation grazing. (6) Avoid-
ance of over-grazing. (7) Irrigation.
T We of Swift & Company have the same deep,
basic interest that you have in range and pas-
ture improvement. More and better grass is to
our interest as it is to yours—-and to the nation's.
That's why we urge you to act, if you have not
already done so, to increase the productiveness
of your grasslands- - •

OUR CITY COUSIN

ALL INVITED REFRESHMENTS Cries Our City Cousin to >he hired man,
"Please turn off that big electric fanl"

Good Poultry Pastures Save Grain
by Morley A. Jull, University of Maryland

An adequate range can reduco tho coat of gruin-
feodinpt chickens by nn much ns 10%—ovon
more for turkeys. That's why thin yoar, wore
than over, farmers and conunercinlT)OultrymDn~
should plan on sanitary poultry pnatures. But I
even with good forage thore should ho no' MorUyA.JtM
"(dumping", in the daily feeding program, or the growth of
chickons and poults will bo retarded. Tho hoot woy to make
feed supplies go furthor is to raino tho bird.i on clonn ranges
that provido succulent green food throughout tho entire
growing season.

In~addition to saving grain, good pasture promotes bone
development nnd early feathering, and helps koop birdi
healthy. Eggs usually havo bettor hatchability whon breed-
ing stock haa access to good range.
• Death IOSSOH from difieaneSj worms nnd other parasites are
greatly reduced among growing chickons and turkeys raised
on clean ranges, isolated from adult birdH. A clean rango in
onejthnJLhoH not been used by poultry of any kind for nt
least ono^roar or preferably for two yeam.

For groater benefits, poultry pa.Hturos should be inn con-
stantly growing condition. Since groon plnnts are

ProfitComes from SAVINGS
story niFthtr-jread-of^hifl p g

-filwut'farmenranct'tSnche'ta making'the
most ofTFoir grnsslandiT By good plan- _
ning, managing well, and operating
efficiently, they can grow more grass,

produce more food for tho world, and make more money.
Whilo writing that story, I watt struck by a similarity
in the Swift business. For it is careful planning and
efficient operation that keep us in business, too. Like
you with your grassland, wo'vo got to make the most
of what we have. We've got to practice efficiency. Wo,
also, must cut coats, operate with economy. Not only
tho important economy of finding uses and markets for
every poasiblo by-product, but economy and efficiency
all along the line. ' ' . .

Mnybo you saw Swift's recent financial report for
1947. II. showed thnt wo earned $22,334,977 alter pro-
vision of $12,000,000 for high cost additions to fixed
assota. This earning represented one ,cont out of our
average dollar of sales. That one cont wus earned in'
large part by the savings we made. Tho operating fig-
ures of our business proVo that stntemont. They show
where tho savings came from. Now mothods of doing
things which save time and cost. Modern equipment
replacing old, worn equipment. • Bettor ways discov-
ered by Swift resoarch to produce, use nnd handle
Swift products. A small savinp here . . . another there
. . . little oconomies pyramiding into big economies.
Until, added togothor, tho savings which wo made lnHt
year in the actual dny-by-day operation of tho Swift
business amounted to a considorablo part of our earnings.

Careful planning, good management and efficient
oporation aro "rnusti" in our business as in youS«j"Lit- .
tie things" can often add up to tho difference bfflweon
a profit and a Ions.

Agricultural Ih'pttrttiirnt

moat palatable whon ynuni;, <iaHturea should he
mowedat reaaonalSio'ititofviilH. Fending vnluo of
pasturo crops-Is dot6rin1nfi'd"bjrthoir"bnsicTratrP"
tiyo valuo, nnd by length of timo readily available
in the, early growth slaige^Thoroforo, pasturoj

ld-be planned to mnintnm frosli growth—.-
IKrougliourthe season. This-cun-ho accomplished
Bv growing different cropa-iit different seasons.-

"Weigh 'em to Swift!"
Tho pen gnto
opens and cattle
crowd into, tho
alley; headed for.
tho scales. A cry
rings out,"Woigh
'om to Swift!"
Another lot of
livestock has been sold to Swift & Company.
That deal is a miniature of tho business rela-
tionship botwoon livestock producers and
moat packers.

Whon this lot of steers -yas "finished," the
producer Bent thorn to tlv- utockyards, con-
signed to a commiaiion firrtv. In tho "yards"
livestock buyers came to look and make thoir
competitive bids. Competition is ulways keon
because 26,000 moat packors and othor com-
morcial slaughterers in tho United States aro
active in livestock buying. • Each buyo^knows
that unless he bids "tho going price" fop tha
animals ho wants, Homo competitor will got
thorn. Also, he knows that if he bids too high
his company will toko a loss.

Thus competition and tho law of supply
nnd demand sot the prices all along tho lino.
This load of steers wont to Swift & Company
ixicaiiHo the Swift buyer oflorod moro than
othor buyer*. And tho price ho paid wan
butted on hisjjstimato of what tho mont, hido.t,
glands nnd other by-products would be worth
to Swift & Company.

SWIFT & COMPANY ) NUTRITION IS OUR BUSINESS-AND.YOURS
UNION STOCK YARDS
CHICAGO 9, ILLINOIS

Right eating add* life to yottr yean —and yearn to your life
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A Lift tor Your
Wardrobe—With'
What You Have '• -

Every woman's heart yearns for
new clothe* in the spring But
you can give your wardrobe a
ift without buying a thing, ac-

cording to Emily Wilktns, who
tells you, in McCiill'e for Murch,
how to reorganize it in 10 methodi-
cal .steps:

"First, put on your pet fatigues
and dump out your entire closet
onto your bed. Pile the dejected
terns at the head, 'bests' at foot.

Second, scrutinize good thing*.
Pin 'sew apllt seam',' fasten »naps"
note* to clothes to hasten' your
needle finger. Third, section off
closet neatly with labeled card-
boards for dresses, aulbs, blouses,
etc Run ribbon through label, tie
to clothespole. - •-

"Four, don't wast* space with
never-worn "frocks. Try a. »wap
party. Eend what'* left abroad.
Five, plump accessory drawer*
onto the bed. Experimenting**; fun

>dd tricks with belts, acarvej,
jewoly brighten tired outfits. Six,
look at your nhoes. Send off those
needing repair*. Use stuffers to
presorye shape. Keep them on
raclia.

"Soven, keep' your evening
shoes unmarrod by atorlng in
dustproof, laiHelcd boxes. Deco-
rating 'boxes with gay shelf odg-
ing brighten* closet. Bight, save
your money for a long plastic bagr
Your evening dreBses will stay
fresher—aoft padded hangers keep
them In shape. Nine, be sure to
keep a clothes brush handy—then
you won't forgot brisk brushing
before hanging things up. Ten,
avoid last-minute panic. Plan what
you're going to" wear for big dates
In advance. List the wholeoutflt
on your engagement pad/'

A SCENIC WAIXPAPKR'featuring blending tones or grey varying from green grey to mauve grey forms
a background for lovely antlquo furniture and orlontal rug In a corner of the dining room In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Crone of Colt Rd., Summit, N. J. Decorators: The L. H. Nolte Co., 311 Springfield Avc,
Summit, N. J. Member of the American Institute of Decorators,

Sofa, Z Chain, 8 Cushions from.

3-Pc. TJving Room Suite, com-
pletely rebuilt nml ro-oover«cl
from -r

U p .

NOW 15 THE TIME
t o give your home that NEW LOOK

Wo reupholHtor and rcntylo your MVING BOOM SUITE.
Slipcov«rn nmdu to order to fit like Upholstery with the NKW
LOCK STITCH senmsJcuiUsuroJnlnger wear. WK AI.SO DO
KEPAXItlNO AND MAKE NIDW LIVING JIOOM SUITES,
WITH ALL WOItK HEINO JnONK RIGHT ON THE

I'RKMISWS. ' -

: ' . _ Call EL 3-0411
and our decorator will come to yolir home with samples and

give you friendly advice undFHKIQ KSTIMATKS.

R & L Decorators
1147 Liberty Ave.. Hillside, N. J.

PEERLESSINNERSgRBNG
- . - INTERWOVEN I !Z

A
Slumberline

Product
ALL SIZES

NO SKItVICE OIIABOE

GUARANTEE of 5 YEARS from date of purchase
TIME PAYMENTS AVAH^AMLK

STRIPED
and

DAMASK
TICKINGS

. l'ltnmt or Writo

Blue and White

Rust and Whit*

Block and White

We Deliver

Regularly 42.50 . . . NOW $2495
Grant Furniture Stores, Inc.

Temporary Sales Room at
010 Westtfleld Avenue, Elizabeth

Eli'/uboth-RosoHe Park Boundary Linn
PHONE ELIZ 2-4127

Pretty Pink Make-up
For a Pretty Pink Look

Wo think that "the lass with the
dolloate air" should be oonslstorv
and cultivate the idea of prottlness
In her face as well an her clothes.
And Prince Matohabelll ngroos, for1

thclr-Sprlng lipstick color has the
happy name—Pretty Pink. In this
instance, pretty Is that pretty says.
For Pretty Pink, In spite of Its
gentle color, has the vlbrunce, thi
flower-potal frouhnes* of an «.*
qulsite pink cambllla. Hero's a colo
that'* natural, but not nalva . .
dramatic, but not artificial. An<
most Important of all, It's a shad
specifically designed ' to harmonise
with this Spring's fashions . . . fo
color forecasts tell UB that ^>astoli
will be the thing. Jordan almond
colors of polo, phle greon, hoavonlj

d
In all Its subtle variations.

Naturally, your oomploxlon mus1

have that delicate air nB woll-
Prince Matchabelll brings yoi:
Protty Pink Faco Powdor, too . .
to dust lightly over a light shad
of foundation oroam or lotion.
Gono the mask-like look—and In Its
placor tho comploxlbn of a Droa
don shepherdess , . . the Pretty
Pink Look.

Much Ado About
Accessories" "

Kor'rvtry blou.sr ther»'V
of wonderful HUirts- plrnlrd olirs,

atliVrt'd om-s, flitrrd. pnrn :i tvw
padded through Urn' hips to ijuln
still more fullness. For alrcn-'.vi'iir
they ure-13" and H" from the' floor,
or dancing und(j^ tho moon they

are ankle length and longer.
Thin season there is much atio

about petticoats. They hnve come
out of hiding to show crisp white
eyelet ruffles, nrid swooshing
striped or solid taffeta flounces
beneath a full sweep of skirt. In

THERE'S AN EMPHASIS on Navy In Harry Shacter's now softly
tailored suit. Tho small navy-and-whlte checks of the full, flared skirt
are repeated at the sleeve and hlp-llne cuffs of the solid navy jacket.
From a collection of belter sulta at Hahne & Co..

Stripe Tease"
Spovon stripe Is a raised woven

stripe that may be either satiny or
dull. In contrasting stripes, It Is
vivid and vibrant, good for spec-
tator sports drosses, pjayclothes,
blouse*, pajamns, negligees- and
bathing suits. With a monotone
background, the stripe is more sub-
tle. Made of acetate the fabric has
body and is crease-resistant. One
convorter has—named it "stripe
Tease."

Swiss-Type Sheen
Woven of 100 per cont Egyptian

cotton staple, Swiss-type sheers
are summery and feminine, coming
In solid dark or light colors and
In tape-stripes and woven checks
Feathor-llght and cool, they are
Ideal for blouses,—children's wear,
nogllgoes, garden party dresses and
brides' and bridesmaids' gowns. Of
course, they launder-divinely.

MARCH I I . 1948
addition to making a pretty hem-
liin1, til y contribute fullness from
ihu hip down.

Var ietyof Designs'
In Celanese Blouses

_Cclani;se blouse fabrics in print*
ndd~thelr color to the fashion pic-
ture this spring. Staging a jreturn
is the polka dot, accompanied by
neat, geometric and geometric
stripe designs, like the new-'Indian
Symbols" and Kskimo Pipe" print*
In Alluraci'l. Contrasting with thes,e

. are bold, colorful floral prints In
I flowing Celunest- Jersanese.

Fashion
conscious? ^ %M

No

No

No

- MM/ m
i , with the easy. • ;• • •<.;. / ,

LSTAUFFER-ETTE H ,
B L • p | a n ! : •••: -• ". > m

Harmful Drug* • j^^KKES^Sl^^^
Strenuoui Exercise B I ^ ^ ^ H H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ I J ^ H
Pounding or Sweating ^ ^ B M C S H B B I ^ B B P * ^ ^

Let The Stauffer System
do you over...

• SUM DOWN THE WAIST
• FLATTEN OUT YOUR MIDDLE . ~
• SMOOTH OUT THE HIP UNI
• IMPROVE YOUR CIRCULATION

Enjoy a Free Treatment — Bring Along a Friend

2 4 TRiATMiiNTt * 2 5 ° °

MONTCLAIR EAST ORANGE
MO 3-148! OR 1-133) -

195 BlOOMfULD AVI. • MT CENTRAL AVI .

• -

>

YOUNG AND SOPHI8TI0AXBD-
an artful combination smart girls
emphasize by tha clothes they
wear. Kunnlng from ruffles and
frills and other conventional what-
not considered the thing-to-wear
by unimaginative elders . . . their
philosophy draws them to the con-
clusion that a fine lino well di-
rected la bettor than much orna-
mentation ovor confused workman-
shlp.—Their—daytime—dresses—are
\tunotlonal and outstandingly re-
strained, their evonlng_clolhes sleek
and frankly .outspoken about their
youthful attractions. Cut to tho
Ideal I* this after-dusk dress on
protty Barbara Bel Geddos. Of
black sheer over a lemon yellow
satin slip, It's strapless, has
draped bosom as low as propriety
permits, In such perfect tasU It
won't false an eyebrow.

There's the spirit and sparkle of spring

AUast!
mrzi SHOPS HAVE

A gfrdle-_ —

_ _ |ust-for rail girts!

SKVrHI by REAL-FORM

' V
Mull Onleri

Filled

HKY-HI la the apeolally
proportioned t w o - w a y

•tretch glrai*. ylth th«
added length and thigh

control you need; tttaya up at
the top, down at the bottom.

Ra«chel-Knlt of non-run Lastex
and DtiPont rayon with dla-
phragm-mouldlnjf front panel
GHrdl* or panty girdle in long
•!zrs 38 to U. Tearo«« JB.OO.

MITZI SHOPS
OS Halsey St. Newark, N. J.

Next to WNJn BLDG.

In addition to regular Nizeet Mitzl features hard to get

larger sizes, up to 52, in Sportswear and Lingerie

f

»hoe with the magic

sole, prettied up for a new spring showing!

In delightfully different, fashion-wise styles'

that take into account the dramatic new trends of

tpring. There's a pair for each and every change of

dreis. > * a complete and wonderful shoe story

you'll love to hear.
From 3-10, AAAA-C

Many Srylei In Variety of Leathers 7-",.

Farber's °{ v«*»
Home of Florsheim Shoes

1024 Stuyvesant Ave. Union Center
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Crowning Story

It's the fashion to change
coiffures with styles but~lf you
find your type limited to one
flattering hairdo, It's a mistake
Jo affect any other. Joan Davis,,
who proves here she can be
glumouous too,__ found this soft
updo gave her face a more ln-
tcreHt'r.;; look and chose to wear
It In the RKO Radio-comedy, "If
You Knew Susie," co-starring
Miss~DavlR with Eddie Cantor.

One of t h e
neatest ways to
wear short hair
la swept back
off the curs and
secured with a
decorative comb,
a look preferred
by~ B a r b a r a
O'Nell. All side
and front ends \
are drawn for-
ward jnto ring-
lots on top. Back
hair Is turned under and fastened
with bobby pins. I

_ The voluptuous brunette beauty
of Rhonda Flaming calls for a

long hair coif-
fure colled at
the nape. A view
of a double-,
olght arrange-
ment on the
classic theme Is
seen here.' Femi-
ninely enchant-
ing on tho right
wearer, It's ea»y

to manage. Hair la drawn back,
snared with a ribbon or elastic
band and divided in two. Then
the long . ends are each twisted
loosely into a figure eight and
placed together from the top of.
tho right ear to a point just
under the left.

Ready for Rain

RAIN NKVER DAMPENETThe
spirits or_ the" person oLjTgirl
Whoa (lrosscrf~fbr It. On the con*
trary, aim sings a dlffeicrit tune
from Uu!,oUl H [rain, not-minding

cn—wet—wonthor TSrrles

The double-breasted coat lit of
brlglfcoiit red gabardine, fcatur-

~"T>T£~clo.ip-[natened—wrists to keep
out soepnge, slush pockets and a
rolled collar. The hut is of red
and w!;!tu checked'gingham and
watciproofed, an In tha umbrella,
extra precaution against smudg-
ing of makeup Ih huavy down-
pour. High boots, £b brave storms,
are black rubber..

FEMININE TOUCH
A lovely neck, a favorite 6ra*

•desorve the added glamour of
J<'wo!..|, They arc the opo-cla! touch
that Identities you wlthifamttvlmty.

To win you
tHIs personal ap-
proval, j a w e l s
need not shout
price so long as
they cast ail
niira of beauty,
Insinuate your
contuniB w i t h
originality, Pat
rlole. Roc wore a

heavenly collar of pearl* «nd
proeioiiH gotnsi around .the neck of

•«. almpln black velvet gown. Made
of flvo stiimda of pearls attached
to a clrclu of rubles. It endowed
tin- ravishing Ml.is Roc with the
romantic distinction of a' story-
b'onU pHnctw*.

Oranges and Pickles
Comhlnv coaruoly diced orange

and ploklo onion with a. lomony
li'ioiioh ilri'HMlng. Chill thoroughly
and serve In' avocado half shells

l for alt unusual winter salad.

Only Bamberger's in all New Jersey
has I. Miller Shoes,
has them in snch wide variety

For 55 years, Bamberger'g has been famous for quality,

famous for fashion. For 55 years, I, Miller has be'en

famous for quality, famous for fnation. Small wonder,

then, that Bamberger's is headquarters for I. Miller

shoes in New Jersey. The I. Miller'shoemakers are crafts-

men proud of their skill, proud of the excellent fit,

proud of the fine lines of their" shoes. They're among the

few makers of hand-sewn andjband-turned high fashion shoes.

You'll find these beautiful shoes, fronTcountry brogues"tb

party satins, only at Bamberger's. Shoe Salon, Fourth Floor,

A. Double strapped open shank shoe-
with closed toe in navy or blnck imcde,
with open toe in blac

B. Millcrkina closed toe, high back
anklet nhoe comea in soft black euode
•with "titcljed extension «ole_lIS.9JJ

C. Wbistlcetop oxford with moccasin-
toe thnt comes in blnck or tnrTiii soft.
elkskin i i 1R.9S

D. The1 double-buckled wedge
with op.cn heel and toe in blue or
black iraedo nnd calf 10.0S

E. Gbillie-lnced pump with _opcn
back, closed toe nnd extension sole,
comes in navy blue cnlf 18.95

F. The classic opera pump in navy
blue, cocoa or blnck suede, or bbin
«»lf, or black patent— J21M&

(i. The twisted-How, sling pump with
platform, In blue cnlf with either
high or medium heel 2S.9&

H. The new back-twist auklet with
- plntfor.m cotnes in navy blue or new,
exciting deep orchid calf 28.9ft

I. The draped anklet with steep
heel and deep platform comes in
black patent leather— H3.9&

J. The sling pump with wrap-urouud
nnklel, open toe ulld platform conies,
in soft, rich black auede 2&.9tf

h. ilumht'rfU'v & Co., "©»« ol

K, Tho Uegiis sliip-toaHe simdnl of • /]L Double anklet ejioe
filanti«i/.<!(l suede comes in nnvy or
blnck with plutform__< 2<1.9it

4*reai Store**,V Newark J, IV, JT.

platform and open toe,
wavy blue or cocoa

with deep
comes in

NT. The "Merry Widow" with open
sbnnk, high rising heel conies in blnck
or white rayon satin 22.98
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OUT ON CLASSIC ONES—Dazzling white Peter Pan Blrdseye Pique
la used for the wedding dress that provides ,tho Brand finnlo to the
McCnll Show "Cotton Cotillion" now being-shown In lcoy-elMos-through--.
out tl'i? nation. Shown here la Miss Mntilda Null, the :1O18 Mukl of
Cotton. Her veil, designed hy Edward Paine, Is nl.so cotton—using
cotton net and lace in an unusual manner. Dress l« from MeCnl)
Pattern .No. 7100. Pcter-JEan Blrd.seye Pique by the yard la In the
present collection of quality fabrics at F..L. Casaldy, Inc., (The Fabric
Comer) Prospect at William sticel, Jfitist Orange.

JTIIK NEW I..OOK of this opera pump ls_phaiactcil/ed by very low
vee-cut throat, longer more slender lines. Pump Illustrated In navy
blue, also In patent leather nt Harrison Brothers. . ~

Now showing the most complete neiec-
tion of fine fabrics for spring and sum-
mer wear. •' • '

nsr KAST OHANOW

BUR-MIL DUPLEX CREPES
S WWIPPKT GABARDINE

• PETER PAN COTTONS.

Moygnshel Irish' Dram Linen
Swish Taffetas

Hafnor's "Fabulous" Prints
Tub-Kite Prints by Foreman
Bridal Satins and Brocaded

Milridge and Itotuny Woolens
Indian Heart Rulting

McCall and Advanc\patternn
Sewitift Acceutumvu

i?. i . CASsmv -
Our. l'roHpcc.t niiiV Wlllluin

1 Minute* Wulk from Hrli'lc CIHUTII Mt.nMnn

' KAST ORAN«N—OR r>-:}<)!)<»

•

'BoldLook', New Fashion Trend for^
Men, Explained by Leading Store

There will BOOH be a groat deal of bally-hoo in our
newspapers and style magazines about a definite style trend
for men which is being sponsored by Esquire Inc. There
have been a few hints in the newspapers alreaHyTTf~wh*fc-is-
to come, but the real blast will be touched off in the April
is.sue of K-^juire, so advises R. G.
(^ole, Maple wood haberdasher txif
men and boy*.

In an effort not to be outdone
by the "New 'Look" for women,
Eaqulre jtyllats have created for
men what they oall the "Bold
Ixtok."

Men'* apparel under thta theme
will lean tow&*d-the more rugged,
bright, more emphatic designs,
patterns, colon, and cSni/brnations.

Neckwear will be clear', .sharp,
bold In design and color, featur-
ing bigger ehock.t, wider stripes
and bolder, more—widely spaced
figure*. Tho tics will be tied with
a,Windsor knot.

Shirts will have 'wide spread
collar* with bold stitching 1/2 Jnch
from the edge with similar effect
on the oenter pleat and French
.ouff*.

Hat* will be snap-brim In rich
cinnamon brown color wlthr con-
tracting black band and gun-metul.
gray~bmdlng which will be more
prominent on the under .sldo of
the brim.

Coats will be_more fully cut

through the shoulders and chest,
sllgliUy-longer, and with less pad-
dhig in the shoulderi.

Suit materials will be of tweedy
soft goods in three button, single
breasted style.

Socks will have heavy appear-
ing cable stitch designs, broad
ribs and broad clocks or panels.

Heavy brogue shoes will be pre-
ferred.

Jewelry such as cuff links, tie
bara and key chaina__will_^_be
heavier and more rugged, and
even handkerchiefs will benr a
husky border of 1 3/8 hioh width.

This all sounds pretty extreme
for most men in this suburban
area. Styling has, however—beon__
lenning toward the "Bold Look"
for aomeTlme now and we believe
there Is merit In some of these
suggested style*.

For Instance, neokwenr today Is
in lino with what U represented,
by the "Bold Look," Women have
done much -to—Influence this
change. Shirts with spread col-
lars "are becoming Increasingly

KRESGE COVER GIRL
OF -S

metal ttilffta are UiciL in thf
thirl nl lliii .llilrirh Orii-iinil
fruni thf coAlitriie tillon lit
Krt'mr • Neicurli. Jacki't is
nipi>*'tt'in in cnntmtl In tkirl
jultitcii. Hut mi(/ pariunl urr in '
A'ni'V Mm' tril/i toiirUv* »/ white
tit mulch the pi'lticoiil that
piu'in benenlh thi- thirl. (I'tige
li).

more in demand. r W e have had-
brown hats in our'Knox line that
have black bands; heavy jewelry
and wide rib and cable stitch
style socks. .

We believe that a tempering of
the '̂Bold Look" la in order for
Us. We do not agree, with. ..the
extremeness of the look, so we are
going to'promote a "Modified Bold
Look." Many men In this area
will be ~lntcfcstcd in a modifica-
tion of this style trend but we aliio
are well aware that many more
will go along with' the morecon-__
servative styles and colors of—tho
past

Ponemah Shantung"
Ponemah spoven shantung is

very light In weight, cool and airy.
An ull-Vlscoso fabric, It is equally
good In dark or light colors, In
dull or glosBy finish. Especially
suitable to one-ploco cocktail or
daytlmo dresses, light summer
suits, spectator sports-wear and
bathing suits. _, ...

A Little Flair- 1_
Works Magic

If you're H sm.nl c<irci-r girl who
plans In-r wardrobe to go" with her
mode at i-xi.sti-Mci-, you undoubtedly
have iuitd and divjsst-s which you

woiild like to
refurnish artful-
ly to give them a
new lease on
life. In this case
your best bet Is

• a wide collection
of collars and

_dlckeys. Clever
girls whip up an
original idea for
a suit front-jyith

one or two colorful .scarves or a
lace handkerchief and- a cutting
of ribbon. Look clofiely at this
pretty collar line on « suit worn
hy Nancy Coleman. It looks like
a specially made collar. Actually
its was contrived with two hankies
stitched. together loosely near the
edge to ruffle, the rest forming
the dickey. A little, velvet bow
secured with a jewelled piti sparks
It with elegance.

Sweeten the Ham
One cup red jelly mixed with

one-fourth cup hot water maknn-
an excellent glaze' for a ham. Or
brown-KUgar moistened with left-
over sweet pickle julCc may be
used.

One Hat with Two Points of View

FOR THOSE WHO U K K COLOR,
the discreet little felt hat takes on
boldness with the addition of a
swirl of pheasant feathers on its
brim. An example of this truth Is
the jaunty turn.it gives the maple
leaf gold felt worn' by Virginia
Huston. The swooping bird is vivid
green and scarlet, the tall feathers
gold and drape down the shoulder
in a wonderful way.

Brilliant Accent
Want to salvage that old chest tn

tire attic? rVint-it shocking pink
or emerald green and use it as
the only bright accent in a white-
walled room.

A HAT THAT accommodates Itself
to your dally moods Is exciting,
says ....blonde young Jacqueline
White. You can sec_ihat what she_
means is this maple leaf gold boav-
cr felt with the wide rolled brim
thai acts as a perfect huukdrop for
thipjewelled sword. Cover the brim
with feathers or ribbon and, presto,
you have a new hat.

That Tweedy Look
A hubby cloth reHcmbllng «

homespun in t ex tu r r Is Brighton
hosacldng composed of Viscose,
acetate and cotton. Casual with a
tweedy look it is good for Jacketu,
suits and piny clothes.

GREEN cnlf witli white domino
dota by Flornheim. 18.95

BALENCIAGA Suede, .
Salon Original. —19.95

RED oalf mindnl,
De Liso Deb. 16.95

BLACK scalloped opera,
a De Liso Deb. 12.95

Spring Pallette
for that deft touch of color
to your Spring finery from
our Gallery of Famous

-~.-~,_ Makes*

- MIDHEELCnnt.nl
BIC iu tod. 14.95

SALON ORIGINALS

FLORSHEIM^

DE i

MID HEEL DoLlso
Deb in black calf.

14.95

CASXIAL CLASSICS— _ _ ^

^RHYTHM-STEP

ESSEX-TROOPER 1

PENALJO

Matching .Purses

Pretty RED OHH
Flat 7.9*

HARRISON BROTHERS
Deilfjnen and Retaileri of Flit* Foottvear

EAST ORANGE 551 Main Street

"RfONTCLAIR 540 Bioomfield Avenue

( 0 P E N FRIDAY, MONTCLAIR
\ OPEN WEDNESDAY, EAST ORANGI
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Sub-Deb Program
Teaches Girls
How to Model ~

*/ •>

"ALLEGRO" la the name Trlfarl gives to one of their newest flexible
•woven necklaces made In Trlfanlum (-gold-finished) and accented with
brllilant carat-size rhlncHtonea. Perfect to wear with spring navy.
The matching bracelet and important gracefully twisted matching ear-
rings add to the beauty of this group of fashion Jewelry. You will find
It at the Wlss Stores at 6(15 BroTd Street, Newark, and 864 Central
avenue, East Orange. ' • ,

A fcllb-dcb program to give high
"school Kfrljj a~"~jjllmj)se of th<
glamour of fashion "know-how
and to present basic rules for ael
improvement in -now rfi/lng upon-
sored by IJ- Bamb*-rger & Co.

Klgluerfl—»choo!s_Jn_Northcrn
New Jer«ey are now pertlclpat
ing in the "Bam Belle" gprlng
program which Include* one fash
ion show at each high school and
cla-tses In the store for students
selected by their teachers a« hav-
ing an aptitude for faflhlon train
Ing.

Btttnbcrgcr's talent jscout, Mrs
axlnir—Settcl known w Bett;

Barrett, directs the program whlcl
includes Saturday classes In fash
lorn photography, dl»p!«y, model
Ing, make-up, and hair-style.

A New York professional model
who appears - In metropolitan
fashion sHbwa • and pose* for Il-
lustrations used In national ad
vortlslng, heads.- the modeling
classes. She teaches technique of
the runway" promenado and how
to wear clothe* to beat advantage
as well as how to walk -and alt
gracefully. Girls who take ln-
atructlons aro often Invited .to
model In the store.

The fashion photography class
Is taught by « young woman who
sells her -pictures to natlona
magazines. Sub-debs - p.o » e in
clothe^ from th« Justeen shop
iind learn ..tricks o fth iff'facet of
fashion. A number of girls will
be used na models In Justecn ad-
vertisements.

fashion News and Personalities
featured by Allie Lowe Miles

Your Desire — Blue Mink Stole

Basil Day & Co.
House of Fine Furs

AOOCENTRAL AVENUE " EAST ORANGE, N, J.
Phono: ORcmgs 4-1260

57 Academy Street, Newark

Ideal For

Spring Weather
These Unlined

WATER-
REPELLENT

JACKETS
In Tan, Blue, Brown,
Green. Sizes 6 to 18

SLACKS
SWEATERS

SHIRTS
PAJAMAS

Complete
Accessories

Headquarters for Official Boy Scout Clothing

and Equipment in This Area.

R. C. COLE
165 Muplcwood Ave. " Maplmvood, N. J.

' SO 3-4002

FRIDAYS TILL !)|

Teenagers In the display classes
have nn opportunity to select cos-
tumes and _to dress mannequins
for such occasions as ski meets,
dances; clnosroom, and even grad-
uation exercises. Mannequins
dressed by the girls are displayed
n the Justeen department for a
week.

Bambergcr'a Chftntrey Beauty
Salon gives the good grooming
Instruction. Edoiuird, h«ir sty-
•HMt|-dcHlgns-a-halrdrcss for ench
girl and a make-up technician
demonstrates application of cos-
metics.

Thu spring program will In-
clude twenty girls from w\ch of
the following schools: Belleville
Bloomficld, G r o v e r Cleveland
(CaldwcM), Kearny, West Orange
Wcequnhic (Newark), Summit,
Millburn, Clifford .1. Scott (Enst

nnuc), Nutlcy, Rutherford, Hill-
side, Henry B. Whltehorne (Ver-
9na),.and Jonathan Dnylon Re-
gional High School (SprlnKfleld)

Magnify Your Beauty
Girls who peek Into their mlr-

rors~treciuently In public do_so
generally bccaimo they are unauro
of their looka. If you are in this
class it's well to know that one
of the simplest—ways—of over-
coming the Insecurity Is by study-
Ing your face in a magnifying
mirror :bofore leaving home for
'our destination. The magnifying

mirror will reveal your skin in
clearest detail and point up its
dryness or olliness. From then on
It's up to you to correct the con-
dition. By all means uso a mag-
nifying mirror if you employ
•ougo, to help you place and
blend'It properly^-Ajid_if_you en-,
|oy the habit of eye makeup, tho
mlarging mirror Is In very good
irder to prevent ^smudging. _

Sjtetlal]

T1RiD7
OVIRWIIpHTT-OVIRWIp

SlUGOtSHT
TA«-n-yi»*r ;2 hour

tn a MatLrvy Sattm
fill mitkr you Jerl I

HALF HOUR
SWEDISH HAND MASSAOf
OooJ lof Hr.J boJUl.

really mafcee ,
ll

d ma«ee«»e.

n- nui -
FIGURE ANALYSIS

By a Mdclevy expert wko
your welahf. figure, beauty problem*.

- C I U S -
MECHANICAL MASSAGE

>lendm Ma»»nfler for Mpe, tWohl,
abdomen and back. Woqlar M«»-
gqttey lot tpoi rsduciion on all part*
ot l U body. Vibratory BalU for
lp«cldl flmphaslt on lag«, thlgh«, back,
•tc. Unura Cv<l». ttntlonafv Cv̂ -
tllnrt. Toning-up *M«r<Hi« for yovr
flour*. Pa«»lv« iix«»tU«. IxJIvlduol
aK«Kh* for vMlra otldod «».!. Pl»»
VnbOr Bothi. RclnKlno, Induoi
pariplrallon. Stfmulafina. Showers
fr«»hly laundered suit, theet und towel.
Women »— ow lacUlthf over 300,000
•Jines 0 y«o. — la .(.<lo<» — lo Lo«p W
and to feel anj look better.

OPtN 9 a.m. to V p.m.
DUUUf! SU*»AHTIID tIMtl l l fS

acLEVY
SLENDERIZING SALONS

I'MnjIM S,,l<n,
224 W. Front St., Tel. PL. ,-7S73

NiucarU Salon
Bl Park Place Tul. MA 2-0010

Kn»l OrtingK Salon
880 Central Ave. Tol. OH 4-2154

N. Y., l'linii,,, Oonn.
IIMll MllNN.

Want to know the lnald« of
fashion new»T The new styles,
trends, and hint* on beauty? You
c<in be kept up to the minute
on all fashion events by spending
a half hour wlth-Allle Lowe Miles
at 10:30 each morning on station
WNJR. At that hour Miss Miles,
a faahlon expert of long standing,
brings you the latest on the new-
look ds well nj» other Hems of
Interest 'and Invurlably a well-
known personality.

Sponsored by Robert -Wucnsch
& Co. of East Orange on. Tues-
days and Thursdays, Allle Lowe
Milew malces it n point to alwayo
say nine things about tho Wuen-
sch establishment. She Is par-
ticularly impressed with the nice'
lot of .skilled salesmen jn tho
children's f»hoo department," and
the clrcus-.Hko fltape In that de-

-partment where kiddloa are fitted

with »hoe* beneath tih« iipot-
llghts, adding atmoaphere and
color fand "Helping the child alt
still too) to a usually dull chore.

MIBS Mllea Is particularly suit-
ed to reporting fashion news,
having been a designer'of wom-
en's and children's, clothes, as
well as making It a point to be
present at all the important fash-'
Ion 3hp>yiL_in_jind around New
Yorit. She hns had many fashion
shows on the air.

What htus she to aay about the
"new look?" "Women are more
fashion conscious than ever be-
fore," she insists. "They want a
waist like grundma's, but do not
want the feinting spells that went
with them. They can get that
slim" waist and , comfort, too, in
the ' new "scientifically designed
foundation garments especially
prepared for the new styles in
clothed." ..

Shorter Sleeves
And Gloves Give
Bare-armed Look

This spring, short, short glows
team with short, short sk't'ves to
create a now "buru-urmed" look
from shoulder to wrist and to malie
the purchase of your spring gloves
an important investment in fash-
ion. • \ .

For short gloves In fine Mathers
are a leading fashion feature for
spring. Shorties will go with every-
thing thla year; they'll accompany
tweed suits, sheer Wool afternoon
dresses and even cottons. And
they'll be most important for after-
fivu and evening dresses.

Fine; hand-sewn French doeskin
gloves i>$ Kislav, In soft sfurdes (if
creme and beige, are shown with
ballet-length cocktail and evening
dressea with brief, cap sleeves, off-
the-ahoulder necklines and no
sleovea~at all.

Other short gloves, with a touch
of novelty stitching on the_back,
are matched to rough^-"textured
short - sleeved sweaters, to slceve-
css blouses and sports dresses.

And short glace gloves, aa aoft ns
the precious kid gloves of a cen-
tury ago, accompany filmy organ-
dies and a whole range"of llght-
ivclght fabrics. Klslav gloves arc
practical even in the pale shades
if this season's fashions, because

all of them are washable.
Important as tho short glove Is,

however, it la not theentlro~glove-|
tory. Longer gloves, In four or
ilx-button lengths, are perfect with
iult«, furs and long-slceVed dresses.

These longor glovoB are smartest in
classic, elegant styles and soft,
muted colors. , '

TerTWomen Most Admired in U. S.;
Poll Gives Mrs. Roosevelt Big

Who are the ten women most
admired by Americans today? TluT
Gallup Poll found the answer to
that question for Redbook Ma'ga-
zineT'RoportinK on the ititcrcotlng
resultsjin the March issue, William
A. Lydgate, Gallup Poll Editor,
writes:

"From const to cpastlnterview-
crs asked men and women In all
walks of life, 'What .woman living'
today In any part of the world
that ('you have heard or read about
do you admire the most?'

"The winner by a widc~margln-
ls . Eleanor Roosevelt, who was
named by more than three times
as many people us the next most-
admired woman, Sister .Kenny. It
is/intoroatl-nij to note that no mo-
tion-picture actress is among the
tclg_ten, although a famous radio
"star, Kate Smith, is represented.
Nor are any women educators or
college presidents, stage actresses,
'sportswomen or American society
women ranked among the first"
ten, Tho leading choiccs-of men
interviewed are Identical, with
those of the women polled, indi-
cating that when a woman has
praiseworthy qualities she Is ad-

mired equally by.men and women.
"Six women tied for eleventh

place: Queen Elizabeth of Eng-
land; Marian Anderson the sing-
er; Actress Betty Grable; Con-
gresswoman Helen Gahagan Doug-'
las; Margaret Truman, daughter
of the President; and the Duchess
of Windsor.

"Eleanor Rosevelt, wife of the
late President, ls_tho woman most
admired by Americans. She is a.
popular newspaper columnist and
J-S._tL_S. Representative to the
United Nations Geiieral-Ausombly.-
Sister Elizabeth Konny, Austra-
lian-born nurse, is famous for de-
vising the. Kenny Method of
treating infantile paralysis vic-
tims. Madamo Chiang Kal-Shek,-
Wcllesloy College graduate and
third on the list, la tho attractive,
astute wife of the loader of China's
ruling party. Clare Booth Luce
was next. Author and playwright,
she became nationally known dur-.
ing her two terms ns a Congross-
woman from Connecticut. Helen
Keller, the fifth in popularity, has
been blind and deaf since the age
of nineteen months, but Is famous

the world over as a lecturer and
writer.

"Princess Elizabeth, who re-
ceived next placo on the list, Is
now the Duchess of Edinburgh.
ShcThas won admiration In Amer-
ica for her charm, poise and unas-
suming manner. Dorothy Thomp-
son, influential political commen-
tator and columnist slnco 1938
was seventh. She ilrst gulncd fame
as a foreign correspondent. Eighth
among tho most admired women,
was Kate Smith, favorite of mil-
lions of listeners, who mude her
radio debut in 1081. She began"
singing in a church choir at the
age of four. Bess Wnllnoo Tru-
man, wife of President Hurry S.
Truman, America's First Lady,
was ninth. Sho Is widely admired
for her simplicity and dignity.
Queen Wllhclmlna of Holland,
achieved tenth place. Ruler of the
fn,r-flung Dutch ompire, she has
guided Holland for fifty years and
through two World Wars." •

THE PROOF IS IN TUB WASHING - Both tliLS.; hand-knit b.. .y
sweaters were tho same size before washing! They were both washed at
the same time, the same way, the same number of times. The one above
Is made of onllnnry yarn, the one below is made of Wondorized yarn,
a new process that makes yarn shrlnk-proof nnc.Lantl-mattlng,--Ejicl|i7..
slv.o with Klelshrr and Bear brand yarns it is curried In all shades..nm(
weights liy the Mac Lcnn Sewing Center, 157 Mapluwnod avenue, Ma-
plewood. ~

Have Y^u Visited Mac Lean's

New Dress Goods Depf?

Mark Mnlr«
Shautunic
French Crepe -
Hrondcloth lj
Cclnnpse Tnffetu
Kpun Knyon
Balloon Cloth
Din River

Cottoni
Pacific Wooleni

Simplicity
McCnll — VOCUB

Patterns

At Your Sewing Center

MAC LEAN'S^
157 Maplewood Ave., Maplciwpod'~<^ '

Member Chnmher of Commerce.

OPEN 9 TO 9 EVERTELDAY

S. O. 3-0646

MOTHERS
AND PEDIATRICIANS
AGREE...
Here, at last- is a "leam-to-walk" shoe with
EVERYTHING . . . forchiidren 6 months, to 3 years old

"Full flexibility ...
like walking barefoot.'"Heels properly

- positioned...
ankles can't turn."

"Htlps baby
step out with

confidence."

Alphabet

Bras AT*

Fitting you is no prob-
lem because every War-
ner'a* Alphabet* Bra is-
graded as to bust types
A, B, C and D as well as
to size. They are original
creations by the design-
ers of Le Gant* girdles
and corselettes.

Ilorry's
1022 Stuyvesaiit Avo. Union Center

U6J<«WltIK - IlOSIimV '.

YKS, the exclusive, patented Jumping-Jack

sole feature, with all stitching outside, DOES

make a different, better "first-step" shoe.

Come in and let us fit your youngster in

Jumping-Jacks. He'll learn to walk right..,

you'll get top quality and value.

Smart moccasin styl-
ing, in sturdy elk . . . "*
white, brown, red and \
two-tonej. Sizes 2 to 8.

$4.50
SHOES FOR CHILDREN — BABIES TO TEEN-AGERS

FITTED BY CHILDREN'S SHOE SPECIALISTS

ROBERT H.

EAST ORANGE33 Hoiflfod- Si.
(Cor. firlck Church.Plain)

OH. 4-2(500
'^ t/iHlr,, to .iUu< I.OIDO Mitf — Tue. A Thur. Morning' IOISO

WNJR —. 1430 on Your Dial

CO.
OPEN MON.,

WED., FRl.

UNTIL NINE
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In a half century, the changing pattern of women's fashions is kaleidoscopic,
vvdile mere man's styles have evolved at a Hnail'n pace, feminine fashions have raced
madly around the ba.se paths and-relumed once again-rto -the beginning—or nearly so.

— What actually 'happened i« th;it women's styles have finally reached home. plate,
HXIIT the runners on the base paiiis passed one another time and again and so mixed up
tiie umpires that it iH difficult to tfcli if the score has

A. iliort *tory of the picture* or
i this, page will give the reiidcr ar
Mi-u of the derivation of the "New
I,nc,!(" an it is presented in Kill
spring rityUs. Fashion df.nigneri
huv« .not, it Is apparent, prr-sentec
the women of America with any-
thing new, but merely Inrorpornt
n\ th» fashions of ell H({I-S lr»t<
t;.;; drr.ss of today or. lh<" hat o
the .season. The.-w picture
thcnt'lc reproductions t
niyicn, borrowed from the m
c'illectlon_of th«Traphagen i
of FcUihion ITI Nfew York

.Willie the 30-18 mtffli-l.i arp n
rntitly being shown

after ,ill

"ntw look" I« featured.
Begun In I*arl»

The •Slew look" actually orlfrl-
Ji.'iii'd In France, where fanhlnn d<.~
JICWTS wore trymg fevr-ri.'ihly to
recreate Paris as tho fashion ren-
ter of the world, but the longer-
homllne nnd accompanying drnp-
Ifif,'«- were Adapted to the 'Amerl-
«in scene nlonpr historic lines, the
"iir-w look" not—lending Itself to
too much originality. (Last month
this French designer who first In-
troduced the "new look" to Amer-
ica with great fanfare, very quiet-
ly announced that he 1» now de-

. signing clothe* with the hemline
tlfi to ]fl Inches above the ground.
Ofn other words, back where It was
'before the "new look" became .tha
hun and ory of the fashion Indus-
try).

What will be the ,vogllf> thlfi
coming fall is not- e<usy td,"~pre<IIct7
(but spring fashions are already
modifying the stark feature* of
the more radical designs, and hem-

— Hnes-arc-slowly-fout-s toad In tr~rc-
~ turning to thn height that men

prefer them.
Hats have not reacted to the

changing scene ns rapidly as'dress
styles have, but some designers
havs dared to bring back aiich"
i.nclcnt fashion topper's as the
sailor hut Illustrated on this page,
and tho fluffy velvet thing thrt't-
ha» been ooplcd almont Intact
from a 1914 model in the Tnup
hagen collection. ,

Silk-Survives—;
Thru the Ages

On» woman, the- wife wf a
fwnoiw dilneae emperor, SWJI
by'wam* 1* credited with having
originated In 2610 DBX3. one of our
most Important textiles—ell'k. Sh.
personally devoted Jierselr to the
car« of the-sllkworm* and Invent
•d the loom. Until 300 A.D. this
•ecret of sorloulture wen. jealoiu-
i / guarded l>y the Chines*. Even-
tually 9om« Koreans were sent
from_slapari__to China to engage
competent people to t«ach the
erts of weaving and preparing sill
goods.

From this olxsouro beginning has
sprung, an Industry that prelor to
t in war wflrt on» of world-reach-

_ing importance. Today an effort
la being tnado by our government
to rc-cj»t<vbllah.~the silk industry
1" the position It held before Pear
Harbor, v _ •

There In no doubt that BIHCT!
.on its way hack. Pure silk in sol-
ids and prints,- sll'k shantung, olMc
taffeta and silk satin aro once
again apptMvrlng In designers' col-
lections In street dresses, suits

'• c^oejctall dre.sflcs and hall gowns
Vihmnt colors can ho achieved-In
ellk because of the ilne, lustrous
fl'her. '~'~ —

A "I!U.\NI>
Tradf'." It wouldTrndf. It would KO very well with the type of elothlnj; worn around the
turn of the century. I./00U through the fnmily picture album—you'll
find many similar examples of the "new look" in hal« gracing mama'fl
licad when she wnx a girt! • \

ONK OF XHK COUNTRY'S outstanding dceignerit clulms that the
petal skirt of-the aftetdark frock et Hght U "unique." It must have
been twico IUI "unique-" back In 1028 when tha-aamo—treatment—wan
given to tlio evonliiK.dre.Ha above. The "new look" at the right !» of
black not, piped In black flatly, over black satin, while the "old look"
nbovo Is of peach chiffon, trimmed with flowers.

IN TIME FOR EASTER

• One of our newest exclusive) dcislgns . . •
8aml-t;iilored, In polished calfskin:-Medium-sized —

capacious without bninp, bulky... nnd far added coiwunloncr,
JI center compartmont. Black, brown, navy or rod c«lf, $40.

Also" Intorprutnd In black or navy faille, $?A.
Prlcus Incluclu Fuduriil Tax. Mnll order* IOCOIVH proinpt Htlnntlon.

KBTAOLISHUD 1U10

BLACK, STARR
8«« OUNTUAt, AVI!., KAyV

Styles

*i\t Bam)>er(f«'"»
with elliptical f<vpw(vrdi brims
which give dalntln««» and femi-
ninity by tli« vowtralnod ua« of
flower* nnd tull*. Balm«ln «1BO
B»nt «. dawhlng oval platter jwiHor
wlbh a Pla.ih ot wlnRvs at the «ld«

Maud et Nflno, who cater* to the
•younger Met with everything
willors to clochen with ripply
ibrlms, provided bonnet* and hat*
with peaked brim, very rrmwntlc
and reminiscent of fashions of the
olffhteen-Keventleit.

A 4 forw«trd -
ewathecl hat that is feminine »nd
^omnntlo wa» dv.Hlg>ned by
roux and1 In lti th« B^imberger
jjroup.

Ro.s» Vnloln *ivnt »
bontcr.of .satiny .il.rnw, and 11
hat called a "pnlllotte" which
mean.1/ "straw hut". It Is a con'feo-
tlon of putjdd Ktraw and IN typical
of bho type of hat umart p»rl.ilm\»
aro wearing rlRlvt now.

A hat of r«lllB trimmed 'with
mercury whiR'.i' IH presentedi.
designer Is Maud 'Rosc'r who de-
.•iiptn.i a (rroup of.llttlu haU call Ml
"Rooftupji of Turin" becaun« of
Ihoir forward Hue cnrvedi to frame
lh» 1nr.tr Hiul. nimilnr to the It 11
of IJio IltHi) curved tlleji placed one
over tlin other which make many
Paris roofs no protty.

.Tnnnetto Golonvhler Is famous
for her draping, (iiidi.wo have two
fully manipulated luiU from tlfls

THE KEGAL formal mode at the turn of :the century Is accentuated
by this gown from the wardrobe of Queen Alexandra of England.
Ladles who wanted to achieve the tlny-waistcd, full-hipped figure of
fashion didn't hesitate to lace In the waistline. (We hear a lot about
it today, and the "walst-nipper" shown in the Insert In available in any
retail foundation store.) —. . '

designer who favor* wbtaria pink
and u»c» »treamor» of chiffon In
delicate almdo» combined with
Mowers. '

Paillette provld«d * hat of tie
»llk — a tabrlo of trnnwudouji im-
portanoe hi Pejls right now. In
line, this hat which porohos on o»ie
sldo, harks back ' to tha , hitt.s
Frenchmen wor« at tha tlm» of
the Revolution.

Gilbert Orccl doslgned a small,
ibonnet, ulnvple and udoi'iitui with
fluttorlnf; chiffon and Bumb«.r-
ger's will copy It for TuosiVay'o
prenentatlon.

SketchoH of the Puvl« linhi-linvn
'been given to Banibei't'cn'-'j* Cluiiii-

trey be*uty salon and oujttomor,
may Hav» a oomii)llin,ontitry con
aultatlon from, Ifidounrd, Batmbor
gor's luilr styl'lst, to determln« th<
hairstyle to wear with a Paris ha
or i, copy of ono. Kdouard is fol
lowing the Paris style* worn h;
French, mnnn«iulns today>—Wior
lmlr-dos with short bangs tha
Just p«ek from muter tho liut».

Old Clasps Back
ltomembor the Kold linger!

clasps that mother used to wear
They (ire back for Wear with frill;
camisoles that top the new sprln
petticoats,

Modified "New
Look" on Disply

ahne & Co.
The look that was "new" l**t

all has been modified, accepted,
nd turned into a silhouette of
eminlne beauty this spring. This
lewly flattering, exciting chang*.

i\ FOICMAIJ weeding gown of 1914 (left) and a conservative example
of the "now look" reveal Interesting contrasts. Noto the similar pouf
pcplums- and tight-fitting sleeves. The hobble skirt of the wedding
dress Ii~nlso part of tho 1!M8 "new look." _ '

THE NEW KOOIC really gets thrown for a loss (of about 3'1 years)
when it comc« to hats. The model at left Is wnnring tho almost Identical
chapcaU 03 the young lady of World War I sported. Picture nt right
came from the museum collection of the Trnphagen School of Fashion,
New York." , . . .

p

IV FT WEKEN'T for the acces-
sories, It would be hard to tell
which of these dronsos waa worn
In 1030 and which Is in -vogue to-
day. The prints, draped iwckllncs,
and flare skirts are. back again
us part of the old "new look."

TOKEN TAKEN
FROM THE MEN

A n*w fabric I* niiuking its a.p-
pivaranos In wom«n'i and chil-
dren'* suit-* and Are«se« this
spring. It's a crisp, smooth fabric
that tha men havs raved about
In thnlr ftport.t shirtj). for several
years pn*t. Tlil« fabric—made of
80 per oent* Avl-teo spun rayon and
30 p»r cent wool̂ —lioa several un-
u'mial features.

By a *klllfiil <ind unique method
of blending, tili« Buppltmess of
spun, rayon and tho resilience of
wool are combined to ninktr a
fabric that hat* beauty of texture
and a j'eceptlvene.ss to tailoring
nnd fl*io ncfidlcworJt. And, due to
ah entirely n"ow imlural finishing
technique, Ilio fabric lr> wiitdmblo.
It k ^iiiirmilood not to shrink

over 1 per cent—and the colo
should not change notiee<ibl;
through many trips to the wash
tub!' . \ .

IIAIINE COVEiTOIHL
A lien Cunlivl Original, grace-
fully tailored in Porltmann's
"Seraphim" tcith the ntne roll
collar and gently flared thirl.
Another Uahne & Co. exclutivr
in navy or heixe. $150.00

g evident in dresses and par.Mcu-
arly In their Inspired skirt treat-
ments. The verlatlon* oh th»
pring theme . . . softness, fem

ininlty ... . are almost numberless..
You will see them all at Hahne
& Co.

Spring fashion charm starts
with the neckline. Every design^
er has worked to make necklines
more flattering, and the methods
hey use are many. You will see

proud standup collars, wide, flat
Puritan collars, hlgli jeweled'
necklines, n«at and tiny rolled.._
collors—an of them jealously ex-
posing—only a glimpse of the
throat. In contrast there are the
bold openings—the deep square
neck, the scooped decollete por-
trait neckline,- and the plunging
•V." . . •' .

The Soft Shoulder
Shoulders, softly rounded, will

follow tile natumK curve as much
as possible, employing lighter pad-
ding that fits the shoulder line.
Sleeves will In general cover up
the arm, although tho dainty cap
sleeve continues in fashion's favor.
They will be cut In one piece with
he bodice to contribute still fur-
hcr to the,-soft, sloping shoulder,
fashion firsts among them are
he deeply set dolman and the
'nil, young three-quarter sleeve of
he gay nineties!
'The skirts form the most cxcll-
ng silhouette of all, The' fully
lared skirt will bo -bulanced this
3cason by skirts of slim or tubu-
ar lines that give a woman reed
lendcrnesa. In slimming tho

ivldth of the skirt, the now em-
phasis upon the waist,and hips~
lias not been lost. Skirts are
.opped by pcplums, bucked with
itiff or soft bustles that accent
he hip and draw attention to a
liand-spanwalst ubovcthom.-They
are glamorized with tiers, enriched
with aprons ~ often full and'
backed with rustling taffeta.
Harem drapes, peg tops, and long,
flared pcplums tuperlng hem-
ward to form a melon silhouette
complete the skirt picture . . .
one of many moods, created by a
wealth o£ wonderful detail. They
all triumph alike In grade and
loveliness of line.

A word on fabrics and colors in
the-^sprlng scene; Spring-tested
crepes and failles are here tn exu-
berant array. Taffeta hog . th»
brightest future In years. With
fashion's return to a feminine
ideal, Its hushed romantic rustle
has new appeal, new possibilities.
Print silks and rayons are
presont, In a variety of designs
and oolors to tempt the eye. Shim-
mering tie silk 1« important, it*
tiny figures and crisp-smooth tex-
ture lending themsalvos to a host
of treatments. As for the .trim-
mings, frosty pique is high on the
list, __ and whispering taffeta"and~
moire are heard—and a«en—
everywhere. Colors tang« from
deep black and very fashionable
navy into brown, beige, grey,
flower shudes of pink and blue,
and end only with white—a hand-'
somo'—whlte—that—fairly—sparkle*—
In th« sun, and glows by condl*
light .

Fashion Is telling a story thU
iprlng more exciting than any
we'vo hoard In years. It !» th«
first chapter In a saga of well-
mannered clothes for women—nod--

|_fj.isay, b.ll.t_«.tefinally. feminine—
!ooklng-to a graceful past for in-
spiration.- and creating dresses
with new beauty, reminiscent
oharm, and a glorjous futur*.

Waists Are "Encircled
Novelty belts are an Important

feature in airy "new. loojĉ ....-wa"rd- -

ittlndsrone of _the leather girth*
worn, by— tho huntsmen of the
Middle Agei. Belt Modes Baleli-
clagos are seven Inches in their
widest nectlon and are fashioned
of softest euede, For those whos»
sklrbs laok the faahloniuble amount
of "hip empha.tls," there Is u "novy
blUo% capeskln belt with wide
padded peplums on cither side."
Particularly good for llvenbig up
white is the wosklt style bolt In
black or green checked taffeta.

PAINTINGS
CLEANED
RESTORED
RELINED

MB. ROBINSON'
Antique Mirrort - t'rama & Matt Maker

Pino Art - Hettorlng - Kcglldhig

SSO-A SWMNGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT, N. .T.
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A SUPERB NEW collection of Stono Martin fur soarra are presente
by Terzako Furs of ID Prospect street. Choice slilnH, carefully matched,
and artfully arranged, they add tho final touch of perfection to your
spring enaomble. : • ~

Spring Furs

Our Spring Collection of new,

beautiful uioilcls. <'.*|M-r4|y

made up of suporli pcirf*. isi

presented luniii in 11 variety

of furai and prices . . . ."• .

CAPES . JACKETS . SCA1IFS

19 Prospect Street East Orange

ORANGE 5-1313_

.Itrlck Church Shopping Contcr,.

Spring 1948 Ushers in Dramatic Styling
In Coat Silhouettes with New Motifs
Spring has always b*en a fash

Ion season, but spring 1M8 it
veritable wonderland of designer
news! A good deal of the excite
nient cenfertParound the coal sll
houi-ttea. No longer merely i
neceuiary adjunct of f«iahion, coat
thin season have an importanci
all their1 own. Shapes, .lengths
colors, and uses are almost limit-
less . . . but each one spells fash
Ion flattery.

As seen at Hahne & Co., thre<
silhouettes • stand first on th
tsprlng scene:.the fitted, the flared
and the wrapped. Standing dru
matlcally apart Is tho cape—spec
taeular and h»nd«ome, remlnisccn
of Byronlc adventure.

Tho fitted coat . . - very-dressy.
very lady-like . . /carves a slim
taut waist and a gently flared
skirt. Perfect over dresses, it has
an air of having-.been delicately
molded to tho Individual flguro.
Fresh touches are ovldent In th
neckline, which may1 be softened
with a rippling capelet or show
only a modest club collar. The
sailor and wing collars, or deep,
rich Severs also blend handsomely
with the fitted ' coat, «pTlng'i
most gently mannered fashion.

Bold, Graceful Sweeps
The ilared coat, loose-fitting

llko the voluminous duster of tin
nineties, has a bold sweep, a grace
fill «wlng. Its length Is anywheri
from a shade above the waistline
to the hem—It 1* the many-pur-
pose coat of the season. The col-
lars that grace It are legion
and lovely; the deivp shawl classic
convertible, unobtrusive Peter
Pan, petal, or notched collar1, It
has Its capelet, too, and—a touch
of sophistication—the high, stern

•chin^up-cnllnr
The wrapped coat, very •similar

to its. counterpart lost fall, finds
s perfect length anywhere from

hip to hemline and creates e
tapered, curving line publicized as
the "cocoon silhouette." It Is the
Ideal complement to long, full
.skirts—controlling their flare,
ad.dlng.to their Interest. It ndapts
Itself to full collars or no collar
at all. You will see the wrappjtd
coat with a oapdlet, a shawl collar,
or a simple cardigan, neckline
The cocoon Is a sophisticated sil-
houette recalled from.earllor days,
reflnod for modern wear1.

Most romantic of all . . . the
capo, suporbly moldod across the
shoulders, swinging freely to al-
most any length, stopping only at
the hem. Made doubly rich by
the quantities of fine wools find-
Ing their way again to the design'
ora, It Is bold In Its boauty—com-
plctoly fominlno, undeniably dash-
Ing.

Shoulders Narrowed
The fashion details of all coats

are In the_Bpotlight this soason.
The sloevcfl and shoulders can

63(LContral Avortue East Orange, N. J.

Strongest Link in Your Spring Wardrobe . . .

the slim taillcur... triumph of simple lines to add grace to your
figure.'.. in your choice of navy, pink, light blue, or black. 10-18

Starti hours: Tux*, ihrniifih Snl., 9iS0 mil// ,">j Mint., 1 P.M., 'til $

\ v

mark a. coat fiushion-wise of
fashion-wanting Claeslc- stmlght
sleeves share the stng« with cuffed
s'teves and fabulously de-op dol-
muJIB All shoulders are narrower,
lightly padded, and rounded to a
mitum! curve.

AM for fabrics us colors, the
aspect is dazzling: . . . lovely to the
oye and to the touch, Al! man-
ner of wools—sharkskin, worsted
t'fope, wool suede, gabardine, cor-
flcne, flannel, fleece, and covert—
lire with us in abundance. Lin-
ings have a now richness. Crope
•ind murmuring moire, taffota
hoth plaid and plain head the lln-
ng list this~~yoar.

If the new coats needed any
—urther touch of excitement, it
.vould be found In the colors—
both Jijgh_and delicate shades and
rill the soft^ subtle range between
The woven plaids and checks lire
Hrnt6ry In themselves, employing
bold or'muted combinations that
lire perfectly fascinating. As for
the solid shades, We see the' deep
and bright blues of the season,
breath-taldng flamingo red, rich
jado groen. Moving Into the soft-
er range, mauve, grey, powder
blue, aqua, chamois, and clear,
spotless white adapt themsolves
to practically everything with
studied grace.

The now coats go to every
length to be flattering! Spring's
favorite tho shorty, Is back—with
fewer lines, rounded to comple-
ment the full skirts. Long, slim-
lined coats.slip smoothly over Uio
slender skirts.- Lengths stop al-
most at will along tho lino from
shoulder to hem, proving in thom-
selves fashion's magnificent ver-
satility this season, already shown
"ifr^he variety of silhouettes and
colors at your command^

Groundwork for a Good Figure

you're blbsscd-wlth a fine figure can you afford tobe lazy
and do without exercise. But if you're far-vlsloned, you too will glvo
a work-out Its place in the dally scheme of things. ' ,

Lie flat on tho floor, hands under head, legs extended, foot to-
gether, toes pointed. 1. Bring knees up to point just past ajrortlcal po-
sition, feet drawn back to"T>ody. 2. Stretch foot up, logs In vortical po-
sition, toes pointed. 8. Returp to position one and then original position.

-Repeat. An -old-hallat-lwadle for all-around trimming and toning:
Stand erect, right foot'forward, both heels on floor; Bend body from
walfe-t, grasping right ankle with both hands, and p-u-I-1 hard, head
toward floor, chest toward knee. Resume original position and repeat
with liundsoiiroft ankle, For slimming waist and hips, stand^ere'otr
hamls on hip's, feet slightly apart. Kneos straight, raise right log; for-
ward, then swing back as far as possible. Repeat swing, pendulum
fashion. .

'^WW ^

iKlV

am-

^
tTUNTORTJO'VS all wool 10-ma.y suit, a practical outfit that will make
10 different combinations. Attractive plaid single breasted jacket with
reversible Bleoveloss vest, one side matching plcatotT slacks with alppor
closing to match each side1 of vest. At L7 Bambergor & Go. Sizes fl-12
In brown or_hllier$30. , .

-Welcome Spring IH th* shoe
_ thatkf a

as theteauuy days ahead

C A t l

SADDLIMAKIR SABOT

Jaunty stitching
enhuuees rich, Binooth
rnlfikiti. In Mack, red,
COCOII, and green. 9,9$

BAG TO MATCH

11.?5
plut la*

Op«n Widnoiday
Until 9:00 P. M.

Mall's
Sine $ootwear\

32«34 HnlMcy Street
(near Cenirnl Ave.)

Mitchell 2-7376

I

Diversified Sleeve
Interest in Blouses

Blouso Interest is not centered In
the body alone;-the sleevo comos In
for Its share, whether It be long,
three-quartor, or short. Blouses
which boast long sleeves may have
a ruffled ouff to rnatoh collar trim,
turncd-up Fronoh ouff to accen-
tuate prodse" tailoring, or deep
high-buttoned cuff as foil to a
feminized Gibson cravat.

Another style noto for 1048, when
blouso-skirt ensembles are-so im-
portant, is tho throo-quartor push-
up sleeve.

Style-Wite Treasure:
A Fine Bag

Pcrfoct tribute to the New Look,
(hat's the moat eye-opening, mott-
tiilked about bVent In fashion, Is a
shoulder bag. A treasure of th*
«tyle-wisi- and woman of .many af-
fairs bwaube It's the answer to the
problem of having the tote bag
plua brii-f-ouse . . . carrlts every-
thing required to complete the
business of the day and lookn as
feminine as though Its only pur-
post' were to hold cosm«tlcs and
hankies. By no nu<uis confined to
one time of day, shoulder bags are

Doughnut Dope
Doughnuts are delicious when

heated, sliced and spread with
cream cheese and chopped nuts.

often translated
Into- elaborate
fabric* for eve—

Tiing luxury .
Among thttie 'is
a shimmering
satin box aludd.d
with gleaming
sequins to com-
plement a mag- •
nlficient black
.satin d i n n e r
dress. One of the
in o H t commud-
lous and best-
looking carry-alls
we've seen was
draped over the

of Myrna Dell.
Of gleaming calf, It's embellished

with a gold-plated crest, which
can be replaced with a favorite
cUp on dress-up oeeiiaion.s. •

s h o u l d e r

Interior Decorators
PLANNING, furnishings and consultation service.

NEW YORK shopping tours and service for all

interior furnishings. -. .

Showrooms
WALLPAPER ( >• concentration <>r all New York and
FABRICS \ Newark showrooms.

Selections wlrii Hio help and

.. '< advice of an interior decorator

FURNITURE

DRAPERIES -

UPHOLSTERY and SLIPCOVERS

RUGS and CARPETING .

ACCESSORIES—pictures and many

decorative pieces

THE -L. I I . Î OLTE CO.
Member of American Institute of Decorators ._

311 Springfield Ave. Summit 6-0504

Open Saturday Afternoons by Appointment Only

-

:wiss:

Simulated

Pearl Chokers
Plus tax

• 2-3-4-5 Strand chokersi

• Simulated pearl ropes!

• Rhinestone or filigree

Perfectly matched pearls in a deep-sea
lustre. Two-three-four-five strand chokers!
Ropes to twist as you like! Sterling silver
filigreeior beautiful rhinestone clasps. Ex-
cellent buys! Even some pink pearls in the
group.

Write, phone!

Market 3-5300 or Orange 4-5300

• 665 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2

I S S 554 CENTRAL AVE., EAST ORANGE

OPEN WEDNESDAY BVBNINGS IN NEWARK
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BAMRERGER
COVER GIRL

Adele Bimlwon'i N a V y
Wool bolero »ult, Jacket
lined with plaid rayon taf-
feta to match thH KIOUKC, 10
to 14, *13S. Bamberitcr"*
Drens Kalon, 3rd floor.

If there are young\:hildr<-n In a
familv It's a t'"od 'd ( ' a t o l luVt ' a

convi;nieKV~aire1r~or~cabin<-t-ln the
kitchen in which to store toya and
other play materiel*.

Small Business Venture , Turning
Into" Big Deal for N. J. .

A group of ex-.G I.'H in search
of a "small bu.sim.-Mi" of their
own lluve launched one of Ni-w
Jersey'* most unuwuaL ixMiM^JL
\^ntures—a cooperative chain of
women's olenderizintf salons.

The velerurm, running in grade
from buck sorgenut to lieutenant
colonel, have taken franchises as
operatoru of MaeLevy unions in

and other

of ibis
eh.tin of

BUY YOUR PRACTICAL

EASTER GIFTS'
At. . .

THE
awl 1

"CHEK
MmCLLE >w y B86i
L-SRM ^ ^

CNIO:
S-»8M

— "Everything for the Kitchen — except Food"

Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, N. >.

I'luinficld
citici.

Also nri'-nihrTa
"Howard Johnson
dilem;,' gyiiui !or ••voni-m arc sev-
eral women, who 'niana^i- .sHlons
In Ni-'.varlt nml JC'ist Orange.

But the primary emphasis in the
expansion of tin.- 'M-yeiir-old Miie-
]L6vy rfy.'/.em ha.s been [ilnced on
the veterans. I'erlinp.-i tliis is due
to the fact that the chain's jir«;l-

! deni.-Monty MucLevy, served as
\ <m Infantry captain during the
! recont_ivnr.
' The group of flerlKllntf physical

culturisti come from many walks
of life. For Instance, former Lt.
Col F*raruk Ivfocera, ' • who has
opened e ealon at 224 We.it Eront
street, Plalnflcld, waj) air tralfic
officer for the famous "hump"

FURNITURE REPAIRED
RE-POLISHED
RE-GLUED •• - _

LIVING ROOM SUITES CLEANED — REUPHOLSTEREJ)^

Phone us for estimate. No obliRatlon, of course. .

LINOLEUM
FINEST YOU CAN BUY — HEAVY QUALITY

Iniuld: Burlap Back 880 » Square Foot; 6 ft. width
EniimeIinI_Floorcoverlnj£-Colorful Patterns, 80c square yard

CRANFORD FURNITURE
Planned Payments1— Open Evenings Till Nine

103 N. UNION AVE. ORANFOttD 6-3141

ONLY

SLIPCOVER SALE
3 PC. SUITE

00
Complete

69
• Zippers
• Heavy Woven Fabric
• Contrasting Well1 Finish

- • Box Pleats or ShlrrotJ 5kirtt

or Phone For A Represents
tive to Call At Your Borne With
Samples. i'»

ESJ-6720

SIDNEY'S
SLIPCOVER £ UPHOLSTERY SHOP

1232 Springfield Ave. Irvlnicton, N. 3. fi

ST£PSTO

route, vita! wartime life Hns be-
tween Burma and China ov«r. the
Himalaya*. •

Nooera la now helping neveral
hundred assorted business women
end housewives'to get rid of the
little bumpw and bulges which In-
terfere with the New L>ook.

LJk"e all other MocLevy salon
operators, he eiicka to one tingle
aorvlco—weight r e d u c t i o n , by
mean* of ro'.'cliiinlcal. massa
passive exercise, Swodi.'ih maa-
oage, and vapor b<ithg.
,••' Many of the methods employed
Were known to the ancient Greek..!

Efryptlniw—except Hint Cleo-
patra didn't have electrlc-drlven
equipment for the application of
spot reducing massage. ~~

Nocere's battery of MncLevy
slender mn«sttgers, moving 65
times a minutes with the equiva-
lent spreud. of 18 human hands
win give eight nwuHUigcs per hotir|
12 hours a day In a way which
would cause'human mu.sseuses to
collap«e from fatigue.

Mrs. Holene Irwln, with "her
husband, Prod, a former account
tant, runs the-MacLevy Milon a t
589 Central avenue, East Orange.
She 1» a real Maclevy veteran
having managed the union nt~83rd
otrcet and Broadway, N«w Yor
City, for eight years.

Mrs. Marcia Don-vlr, manager o:
_th.'e_«Uon nt_Kl Park place, New-
ark, Is another MfflLcvy veteran
She Js proud of the fact that Mac
Levy salons were visited 800,000
times by_ women last year—ap-d
expect a million visits this year.

"It's a small bueinesH that is
Just on "the verge of becoming big
business," she wild.

"Ever »!nce the' elder Mr. Mac
Levy was trainer for Tex Rlclcard
at the old Madison Square Gar-
den In New York; we have—been,
helping people take off pounds.
Wo do It without druga, strenu-
ous aieG" or gadgets. Don't I-et
anyone tell you that you can re-
duce and at . tho sumo time eat
all of everything you want.

"We make no such-claim. But
we do say that If you will watch
those rich desserts and ntarchea,
and push your chair away from
the table without aec'ond helpings,
you can lose 10 to'lfi. pounds, and
2 to R Inchco, by 'talking a simple
course with MaciLevy."

Tho safety of our essential
tmd« routes and ocean lines of
communication as well as. those
of our alllra, the 'protection of
arena of vital strategic Import-
ance such aa the aourcea of—ra.w-
nuiterlal, advanced base locations
and the like, arc matters of course
If we control tho. seas. Only naval
air-sea powor can ensure this.—
Fleet Admiral Nlmltz.

"V7!0UR SewingCenteFJg headqunrterg for
JLjn/nrnpn whr» SAW » lit+Wnr n In(- T Thrl<»f-Women sew or a

-the guidance of out trained^xpetts,.we can
teach any fashion-minded woman how to
make the season's smartest clothes.

We have special classes for budget-wist
. Teen Ager* too! (After school and Saturdayj

at reduced rates.)

WHEN- THE

NEW LOOK
JS ANCIENT

SUBURBAN WILL
^STILL SATISFY

'•Commercial

"Employment Agency
Orange Ave.—•

South Orange 8-8011

SLIP COVERS? DRAPERIES)
Your home will be prettier than ever after %
visit to your Sewing Center. Courses in Home
Decoration"include Draperies, Curtains, Slij>
Covers, and dozens of clever ideas for spruc-
ing up every room in the house. .

Complota Counei In
Horn* Dressmaking or Horn* Decoration—$10.00

SINGER
SEWING CENTERS

IRVINGTON, 1044 Springfield Ave., ES 3-4166

LINDEN, 400 N. Wood Ave., LI 2-6757

MILLBU^N, 61-A Main St., Ml 6-4117

MSWARK71O28 So. Orange ttve^" ES 3-1453

SUMMIT, 387 Springfield Ave., SU 6-6278

^ , 993 Stuyvesant Ave., UNVL 2-7014

\ fir at IIHIm at $10

Whlh You Walt!
la your oul-niodad diamond

no lylno l|i a drawer? Bring
I) la YiKiior nnd wutch our

11 work right on
pramUiM. Walk out w«urln

1 i i u

rtngl vi

21 OREEN ST., NEWARK J
Opon Wod, lo 9 p, M.

Plastic Form
Solves Dress
Making Problem

PjVttmbly everyone who Uttikles a
crsmn)fin(r^proj('<;t renllzis that

perfect tit Is a biusic (t%sentiiil of
ihe Idiul of distinction couturiers
ichi<rvc; but all too many women
fail Ui axhieve this - goul bi^auae
thi;y ilo not take r«ilUtlc account
of" tholr own figure variation«
when u.iiYiK patterns, and roly on
the Urn.* than expert aid of a hus-
banil or friend for- pin-fitting
chores.

Both the problems of realistic
pattern ad justment and precloe
pln-flttlng are now solved neatly
for homo dressmakers by the ther-
moplastic dress form, now again
available at Singer Sewing Cen'

s, which la molded to your fig-

ure, i-lu-vi- ?or curve, in uiv.ut -half
an hour. By 'showing /it:un- vari'i-
liona csaUlYj iiliil. 'Iff-hs -form
"doulili-" i-nabli'S you to fai-e thi-
fact tli.'it the. rl«!it sliouldi-r in HII
inch higlU'X-thiin the left or tii<it
the' left-hip•pi''tru<l<.-j(-th>Li-tjlLu_IU.
tors of an inch—two optlu- most
common figure faults — ami thus
m«k« the niccii.sary allowances
when culling fabric.

No (illf'KKWOrU
This modern "stand-In" also

makes fittiiiK }°')!i <*"-fy for rven
an amateur to liantllc <ind actually
cuUj drt-Ks construction time in
half. And by studying your figure
as It Is, It's easier to choo.se styles
that flatter or camouflage your
-particular figure deficiencies.

Many women undo/take dress-
making projects withouf consid-
eration for Ihe figure variations
that practically every feminine fig-
ure has and fail to imakf pattern

iilly. before
A. l«ip-fli(.i.ht

j i

. c u t t i n g i n t o t i l . - l ' a i i ^

f a . s ' n i o n n u i d . ' l ' a i l i ' i ^ s f o n u , i a r c x -

a i j i p l u , <>fti-n ,L;li(/. ' . 's t h a t i h t - i i ^ . h l

. s h o u l d e r Is m i i n c h h i n h e r t l i n n

t h e l i - f i o r t h a i t h e r , - M I V < l i t . : i > u : i

a ' i i r j . l t i / I I l K b i - t ' .Vee 'n t i l e l e f t I t l l d

ri^in, .sides of tho bust and hip1

in,eu.s-ureMients ol" ht-r p(-rfect fig-
ure, And it >„ not nt all uncnninion
tor these variations to run uliy-
whert- from on<> (n tliree Inches in.
one particular part of nn avemgf
figure. . " .

An accurate pin-fitting job ruin*
out all guesswork, error, and fab-
ric waste. So, with <i molded-to-
you dress form, tliat, like v. second
.skin,, duplicates your exiiet figure,
It's simple to take accurate meas-
urements all on your mvn You can
allow for iiny "extra" width needed
In the fabric by adjusting the p7H7
tern pieces on your twin and fit-
ting clothes exactly in accordance

ui i l i any fi^ur.' \ a lint ions wlu-ilier

lilll,- or grout. .

-Aft i - r >'(>u'.i±_

iiwareni-ss of your figure [aujts,
yiHi're 1'eaiiy "to praut-tM—vvith tho
.steps necessary for .smart camou-
flage. Here an: a fi-w basic point-
ers which .should help you in ad-
justing the pattern •<#> ah to achieve
individual figure flattery. Provide
-?o.r_K<.'hcrous seam allowance from
underarm to waintline for ' sleove
action; keep bodice details toward
the center front as indicated in
the pattern Instructions chart. If
you must add a strip to the pat-
tern for "extra" width, do so out-
sido the "detail'' area because
darts, tucks, ,and plcato. must fol-
low down from the center point
of bust, The same principle applies
to skirt meiifiuremnets. These In-
flexible rule« hold the secret of
achieving slender lines

St'cri-iary of the Navy John L.
.Sullivan recently HHU1 that controlt
i>f-Ui«r-»ftts, or at U-ust the gimr.-
Trntrc—of—freedom of tho :>t-.as, Is
almost as important in time of
peace H.S In time of war..

Wife Preservers

Dust ia explosive, so you should be care-
ful how you )i:im(le it. When you enipty
your vacuum cleaner bar.'«' sure to do so
into.u paper b:\% or buiullcil newspnpers,

-tic it up and bum it. Never introiiuco
names into n room which in Tilled with

- dust, or anywhere near dust

vy/\yy^yx^yv/\y w v / \y\y\r/rsy\x\y v/v/ \/\/\S\/ v/\y\wvv\vv\y v /

xe Takes a Tour Thru

Alice-meets »
Sherman's Furniture Tufter

."Oh, this IS a Wonderland!" cried
Alice its she wont all through our
store, gazing admiringly iitllie NEW
LOOK. "Who docs nil this?" Kite
wanted to know.

It's the conihined effort of EVERY-
ONE (lint makes SHERMAN'S what
if in today, we nroud'ly told her. Each
one of us is a Bpecinlial in-his-own
field.

"Arc'you all DOCTORS?" naked
Alice in awe.

—We—explained wo weren't hut ench
person was an expert hecnuse he
devotes a lifotime to his joh. That'll
why everythinp from

"Won; do you do?"
eays Alice to a lovin<» SherinanV Crnflsmiin

-Alice sees a. Sherman's Slipcover
Designer dreaming up the NEW LOOK

so hcautiful nil tlie way through.

"/ want to nw?.t the specialists,"' nn-
nonnced Alice, clapping her hnmls..
So off we went. She met folks who
mnke only cornieeo, men who do
nothing hut finish furniture into
Boft._gliuuning . tonefl, drapery, cut-
ters, furniture tuflers."slipcover styl-

Alicc Btnres at the earn
of a SlicfiiiiuiH Drapery Cutter

iHt«, Bcniiistrcsncn, rctipliolslcry crnftB-
men who take lovinp enre of evory
detail—nnd ninny vnore. Oefore nhe
loft, "Alice mot ' s s "SHERMANIS"
people, euch an expert.

"Whew!" sighed Alicei "How long
has this hern going on?" Tliirty-five
yenrfl, we told her. And it'a the
whole of the SHERMAN'S ̂ organiza-
tion working together that gives our

~auBtoniern~>lio moat henutifully lur-
iiiBhciUhDmes in Now Jersey. "The beds are so beautiful, they

~make me . 'ilejepjf" says Alice

"/» EKEKXQJSEJ- at Sherman'i
« Doctor?" «skn Alice _

__ "1C* the organisation that counts^aaix] Alice"wtsejy^ "1 jxtn see noiv that
SHERMAN'S popularity didn'f-jmt happen. Thai's .why MictcU-no'storv like
SHJERMJN^S-m-nllrNcw Jersey—oops] 1' ineaii in'aU~rkirllni(e<l Slates!" ~~

Urm DOTS'T You VISIT SHERMAN*LAND, TOO?

Come and let «s take you through the Wonderland that in SHERMAN'S.
Come, see styling Ideas born right before-your very eyes. Browse
through our exciting selections. We'd like to take you on a tour through
our huge, modern workrooms nnd have- you SEE the enre that goes
Into everything at SHERMAN'S?. Stop in any time. We're waiting to
welcome you I

1/ I ' M Can't Come In, Phons Slgelitu 3-2002, »» 3-3209,
til 3-0699 fof Our Decorator

• "I'OUTRAIT COlLOlt" SLIPCOVEUS • DUAI'KIUHS
• OCCASIONAL FUKNITUKE • ItEUWIOIimcUY

• DECORATOR DESIGNED FUUNI'l'UUE • CURTAINS
• HEDSI'HEADS • MIUHOHS • LAMPS

432 SPRINGFTELD AVE. (nt So, 6th St.) NEWARK

Open Wednesday, Wtldtty and Satutday Kvetdugs
tL ILud StatZ>!

NO STORE LIKE IT IN ALL

^^<^/^M^)^^^
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Brilliant Colors Illuminate
New Spring Shoe Designing

F l l i U l b Har women art dri^in^ uj> to theFollowing U a preview by Har- women art
rlaon Brothers, East Orange:

Spring »hoes are exciting. Bx-
citing In array of brilliant .color.
Subtly exciting in soft pastel
shades. Exciting In the variety
of patterns and. styled dcitKned
for every occasion, preference,
and whim. There U ""i reason
fo'r it.

What l» more fitting than color-
-ful shoes this spring? I« there

a. gayer season? Green shoes for
spring. Red shoes this spring.
Shoes blossom In confident color*
to express, as only the American
•woman can! that this 1* a happy
land In its happiest season. The

g
uj> to the

( i re
in

not
the

o>:ra.sions. Tln.-y «re out. to di«-
I>*rstr t he t;t\str i;!'i'iin.4 v.'liirh be-
Hi-t t h e world Mild tln-y
ncHli'i.-ting their feet
process. _
. . The Color*
In calfskin, ever-popular navy

blue finds running matt« In shiim-
roek green and cherry rtil. Black
calf pump* arw a must as elwaya..
Browns will not hold so big a
spot In fashion's floodlight as they
have In past "Teusomr,— but 'they
will definitely be Kfen In «pect«-
tors and walking shoes for town
and country wear.
.Interest In reptiles In in the

Your shoe gives
your foot a shape!
Slender and slim
,over alL. . . with a
crisp-clean h e e l
profile . . . a neat,
neat sole. You can

Tcint'sTiBarc-'Foot
Original.. . for it's
written in e a c h
pretty line.

$11.95

LUCERNE

20T0 Morris Avenue
(Opposite Pont Of rice)

UNION CENTER

Open Evening* Mon.i Frl., Sat. Until 9 V. M.

lighter «kln« tuch an python and
cobrn. A <1i;i-p green ulladti is one
of tile li-uilt-m. Others in cobra
iiir-lmlB a. dcL|j red and a rich
w;iru/ brown. Shoi-a and nwitch-
i).u 'handbuus of thcae skins will,
be very popular. Reptiles are
(i.-aitieul 'TOO. ,• They ri-tain ih<;ir
lu.str.t and rlrh color despite hard
v/i-ur.

The blggt-at new» In color rut
ri.-yards footwear la the innova-
tion o-f "high-tone1* pastel suedes.
Because of its velvet torture and
elcjfance, »u<;de always manages
Ui provide the draujicHt appeur-
ancu In shoes. Black and navy
blue suede promise* to continue
jn liigh fashion into_the summer
niontlui. B«k-nclagaj~a soft cocoa
shade, Is at the top of the list
from coait to coast. This lovely
and rich shade is related to cos-
tumes of almond, cinnamon,
tnupo, and warmer browns, and
In almost sure to .go with all pas-
tel shades. The blend of balen-
tlug-a with all these different cot
orn KiinrnnUu'.y a note of fascina-

-tion -with th« new longer after-
noon gowns and dressmaker suits.

For the woman who selects her
ouUltin. navy, $rra.y, or-red-»hoes
and matching handbags of soft
gray suede will add the same
touch of euave dressiness—that
balencluga lends to the pastels
and warmer, colors. There are
other pastel suedes, notably a
pale ~copper~ green.—Some—of- the-

•"shoes In the new suedes have ac-
cents of deeper color or gold kid
piping. ' _ •

Patent I^eother
The nloek highlights of patent

lculhor again appear fortheE<i«l-
er parade, but In leas.profusion
than in the. past. A brand now
look In black patent Is the scal-
loped line pump, with either clo.sod
or open toe. Lighter looking ci'e-

_aiJons-in_patcnt Include very open,
hlgh-ridliif,' strap sandals for wear
with dark tonedj>rinta.. p :

From Florida to Southern Cali-
fornia, sold kid wandals with low
and wedge heels aro striking with
daytime causal outfits. Gold kid
sandals with the new daintiness
of the lower platform and thin-
ner straps at the anlcle are suit-
able for. evening wear the year
round. Silver kid la restricted to
evenlng wear,

Evcm playtime outflta are as-
suming n dre.sslcrnppcarance un-
der foot. The latest"~Js the strap
sandal In multi-color suede. This
Is usually developed on a wedge
heel In related~wlncr~forest^grecn;
pray, and deep purple, whlch'com-
biiiution blends with most pastel
outfits and_Js wonderful with a
blaok bollerlna skirt.

Citrus Jtind Garnish
Young children enjoy cutting

grapefruit or orange rind Into dec-
orative .shapoa for garnishing - t
moat or fish platter. Or they en
joy-filling orange halves, from
which the pulp and juice has been
squeezed, with fluffy mashed twee
potatoes.

lilMYmlSM/W/tt :MU0m
Coma In and loe tho A. A. Wilton & Co., Ine—now modern furnltura »how-
plac* . . . visit our four great floor* of fino furniture, cctrpots, lamps and gifts,
and realize what exciting values are to be found . . . and no wonder, for our
wide assortment of well designed, perfectly detailed piocei for every home
need includes styles and prices to muet tho demands of every taste . . . arid
every budget. Choose from Valentino Seavor-. . . Droxol . . . Woiman . . . Kling
Colonial . . . Holland . . . Imporial . , . Ferguson . . . Thomasville . . . James-,
town . . . Lane . . . Ostermoor . . . Simmons . . . White . . . Mohawk . . . Karag-
heusian and many other reputable linos. Quito an Improssivo list, but Wilson
Is proud of the company it keeps and fully guarantees every purchase you
make. In addition, Wilson's guarantee of "Never Being Undersold" is your
assurance of lowest possible prices , . . anywhere. ,'.

t/mgmm mumr~ mimm*

3.
i

• • • • * -

, \ _ ; _ .

\

\

A -LINK OF COVEKKD BUTTONS cascades down the front of thla navy suit from the Suit Department
at KrcHge-Ncwark. Classically sjmple In Its sficath lines, It adds a bit of pocket Interest to Its pencil slim
styling. Off-the-fneo bonnet Is In matching navy atraw.wlth frothy whlto trim. •

'Suited to Spring" Is Theme
For Kresge's Easter Suits

"Sultod'to Spring" might well be
the title of the showing of haute
couture Hiiits at KresKO-Ncwarlc,
according to Marie R. Guthrle,
fashion spokonman for the store.
Is it new? Is it becoming? Is It
n my price range? All tlinuo ques-
tions receive answers hi tho-affir-
mativein the Coat and Suit De-
partment »t Kresige-Newark, for
stocks are bountiful.

Color starts with the_m.uchjLdo-
mandod pastels that are always

the warmer season. Lovely gab-
ardines In aqua,-mi3t_blue,_a_iiil^
very green and variations of beige
and gray are high on the Kreage-
Ncwarlc style agenda for this
spring. In complete contrast are
the fresh naviea,_darlcer brown:
and black—always in fashion
favor. In between are suits that
combine dark and light. For ex-
ample, consider a rlb-hugglng
jacket ln^navy, trimmed with a

popular at Easter nnd throughout touch of. Victorian braid, uecd witV

~ NOW
BACK AT UNION CENTER
FOR YOUR GREATER CONVENIENCE

OPENING TOMORROW
FRIDAY, MARCH 12th

DRESSES — SUITS — .COATS
AND

ENLARGED MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

BLLA E. SCHAUB
-=-.>-. 2017 Morris Avenue

• (Next to Post Of flee)

PHONE UNION 2 -5 I6M ^JOIN OUR DRESS-CLUB

"Drive A Little,~Save AJ->ot"

QUALITY

FURS
: This is the SALE
WOMEN -wait for,

All 7-E-A-R-f

OUR SEASON-END
POLICY For ABSOLUTE

CLEARANCE

VISIT OUR FACTORY
Salesroom In Plemington

SEE HOW YOU

S-A-V-E

Open Daily to 9 P.M.

Smuinys to S P.M.

8 Spring St. Fleming ton, New Jersey

a toast skirt made of yards of
swirling wool orepo.

Navy and grelge or two shades
of brown aro 6tlier~varTations—of
this two-tone Idea.' Gf-course, the
"high" shades are represented
too-^rneralcl green, a clear red
or a bright blue. And, leaving
the monotones, thore are just
loads of checks, glen plaids and
stripes, giving smart, muted color
effects. One very new three piece
.suit Is made of a tiny hound's
tooth chock In navy, black and
white. Other woven designs
highlight warmer brown and
beige combinations. .

If you are looking for a partic-
ular stylc^as to cut—you will
surely find It «it KrcsBo-Newark.
Perhaps the very nowest styling.
leaTui toward one or the other of
th« extremes, with conventional
man-tailored classics In the mid-
dle group. ~

On tho one hand are the boxy
•jacketed suits. Somo aro styled
with tuxedo fronts. Others fasten
In single or double "columns of
bTrttowa. jirtcus Jiavefullness, but
not_the exaggerated flare of.ro-
cent~sea.ions. Straight skirts are
usual with those full jackets, but
nn occasional flared skirt Is seen.

At th« opposite end of th» scale
L» the fitted, short Jacket,, reach-
ing just to the waist; Often th!s_
type buttorm—11ght,ly__§jround the
dltiphram , In double-breasted
tyl*. Mo»t suits of thin cut have
i Victorian flavor, with braid, jet

or fringed trim. Swirling skirts
are usual.

And for those who prefer the

smartly out "talloTed" *UIf ther«~
ar© the go-dverywjiere gabardines,
worsteds anil many other fine
WIM*4B—Jtt-.-cUtB t h a t vary from a
collar that buttons high to the
style that emulates a man's suit.
Pocket variations, set-in belts
and sleeve interest give stylo
worthiness to these superbly
tailored suits .

Rnyon SATIN, plunging neckline *'
- Stylo 188

A & B cup; sizes 32 to Iff
Wlilto, ToaroSeTBlue, Black
In BKOADOLOXH, Stylo 172
B clip — Nizett 32 to SO
White and Blnck

YES! MAIL ORDERS FILLED
JANICE SHOPS, Union Center

Sand m« ExqulllU-Form Dliguiu Brai ai fotlown

Bll. .

•

Q Chi.k (nebud

Quin.

D c.o. D.

Color

Clly_ J m # Wol«-

JANICE
996 Shiyvesant Ave.

UNION CENTER

YouHl stand up unwrinkled when you wear

5 00" i N "

TAILORED BY

DAROFF

—^Botany" BranlTFaHrlc j f a y i crisp
-andlieal^lqoking ..... anJEniterJbless-

Ing you'll_gRprcciat«7-Daroff tailoring
means style^flghtness wlfh hand"

—some cut and superb $
needlework

Other Suits from $49.&0

Finely tailored Botany top coats of
close-woven gabardine are just
right for the Easter ' t f%^^
Parade. . . . . . ; . . . . WW

Others from $37.50

Hats by Stetson. Varied collection
of soft-hued hats with harmonizing
bands. Snap and S Q . 5 0
roll brims O

Mallow Hals $7.50

"Bostonian" . . . one of Hi*
most famous names In
men's shoes. Your favorite
style Is wait- $ 4 Q . 9 5
Ing here 1 O

Shoes nt Union Store Only

Beffinttina March 15 Both Stores Open to 9 P. M. Every Evening Until Easter

GRUBER'S SIOIUS

UNION CENTER

111 \ AMI HOYS

IRVIN&TON CENTER
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^resge ^Newark
A. Hill and Dale instep strap, tailored

pump, with_ trim club hrel. Calf,

red, navy, or -brown 15.95

B. The Beau lot- by Barbara Gay . . .

ing pump, platform sob-, high lice).

Red, navy, grccnr balenciaga 12.95

C. Classic opera, colorful, versatile,

ladylike . . •' choose black, brown,

red, green, navy 10.95

D. The Jewel Anklette . . . Dc Liso

Deb, in Huede or calf . . . in red, green,

grey, navy or balenciaga 16.95

E. The Petal pump, closed back, open

toe, DcLiso Deb, designed by Palter

DcLiso. Calf in navy, red, brown,

black 1495

This Spring you'll see color in all itB glory . . . color

the key to your fashion accessories . . . color, to hloom

at your feet! Lovely is the look . . . when your new, longer

hemlines invite lingering glances . . . and you^ll choose

colorful shoes by Hill and Dale . . . Barbara Gay . . . Deliso

Deb at ICresge * Newark, to make the most of what still shows !

F. .'rh<FSlininretnl pump, by

DeTT~for a giamorom, light of foot

look. ChooBe navy, brown, red and

black

G. The Allx Ankictto . • .deftly draped

•ucde, bfiin-eued heels, heightened by

platforms, in amnrt black, navy, or

red

H. The Flirt . . . In colorful calf . . .

with graceful linen, buttonholed

vamp, with plutform . . *. high heel.

Green, red, navy, black- 16.95

WOMEN'S SHOES, KRESGE .NEWARK, THIRD FLOOR
•v
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Wilson Furniture Company To Have Its
FormaLReopening ^Tomorrow,Saturday

The A. A. Wilson & Company thiow
furniture showrooms, after t w o
years of • reconstruction jtnd mod-
ernization will - have its formal
reopening tomorrow—and Sjitur-

—day, Mareh~12 and^fu. l^ciiturin^
/our floors of m;uiy fine line.s of
quality furniture, the Wilson com-

"jjariy will present to the .shoppers
of northern New Jersey a glitter-
Ing array of fine carpet*, lamp*,
j?ifLx us well as quality furniture
at surprisingly low prices!

Located In the heart of the sub-
urban Essex shopping district at
B07 Main street In Eajst Orange,
the WiLson company ... ha« underr_
gone—a: complete rcdccoratlon. on
the in.side and the exterior of the
building is now considered one of
the most attractive buildings orT
Main street. by_ma.ny_realtors, :

A unique feature of the new
-store's policy Is that of offering
,.flne quality furniture at tjie low-
est possible prlce«. That i.i not̂
an empty statement but a. bona-
fide jjuarariteiTor tho WlUon Com-
pany that the customer will be
cheeiiully refunded his money If
the-same merchandi.';o_can be pur-
chased at a lower price elsewhere.
Customer uiiti.sfiictlon i« the prime
factor at Wilson.

Established in 1931, the store
was originally a one floor show-
room with offices located 'In the
UP_por .stories of the structure imtil
the expansion program wan insti-
tuted two year.i ago. Then the
Wilson company took over the
entire building, vacated the upper
floors and the renovating process
began?

Material Shortages
With, material shortages hinder-

ing the alterations, it wna only
• recently that Uio remodeling .was
sufficiently-completed to allow for
th«"-graml opening tomorrow.

Now --the Wilson company will

to the public f o u r
floorb of line home furnishin&n li
a wide aibortmeni. of well di-signec
and perfectly detailed piece
for (Very home need which in
eludes slyles and prices to into
the demands of "every iiiste an
every budget.

The store curries a fine line o
living room, dining room, an
bedroom furniture under th
name.4 of many fawotfs jaujiuim:
turern. In addition there fa a coiiv
plete carpet department, the gift
section has expanded, tho lamp
department offers the widest var-

Jety, and there !• a full "line of
quality bedding. To complete this
impressive array is an excellen
grouping of domestic and import-
ed glassware and pottery. Al
these at the lowest pricea possible

Homo Decorating
Another fine service offered by

the Wilson company Is Its home
decorating service which ^as cov
ered homiyi throughout the entire
state of New Jersey and metropol-
itan New York. In fact, the major
portion of the Wils"on company's
sales have been made beyond the
limits of East Orange over a rad-
ius of more, than 100 miles. ' But
now. with an Intensive advertis-
ing campaign, they intend to ac-
quaint the people of suburban Es-
sex with the wonderful opportun-
ity for real quality at lowest
prices.

The store has fully staffed work
rooms for cabinet malting, drap-
•crlca, etc. to meet every demand
for- homo furnishings. A direct
Importation office will be opened
In New York next fall.

Robert F. Wilson is treasurer
Edwin Hopper, secretary, is in
charge of the gift and rug depart-
ment, and Donald' Southmayd
vice-president 1« salon manager.

The entire staff of the Wilson

DON T LOOK OLD-FASHIONED

BECAUSE OF

^EYEGLASSES!

Glasses CAN
be affracfive!

For perfect vision, for real
clinrin, wear new modern oyex
KIHKHCH. Our friendly oxperlK will
help you select fIno glasMHN, good
to look at, good to nee with.

Lenses anJ Frame hoth
Prtco In for 'frame—and—white—
Hlnwle-vlHlon len.iL-a any stro»Kt,h
you impel, mwdo only to your
oWn prcacrlntion. —

7
GLASSES

in
HOURS

-l-t(r2*-ho«r-Bei*viQ«-on-*v»r.—
nico prcHcrlptions, Stronger
lcn.icg filiiihtly, loneer.

• FRIENDLY CREDIT •
MTV II III Kast Jorso'r St., Elizabeth

NliX/1' TO"'RITJS THHATER
Opcm Daily to <i:30 P. NT.

- Thiirs. Ik Sat. to n P. M.

-the Range
with ALUhe Features

you've Always Wanted!

• and it cooks yrith the
.The ANDEUSON^Sealed Heat"
Gas Range gives housewives new
kitchen freedom. Np more stove-
watching when you cook with
the gas turned OFF. No danger
of dinner scorching or drying
out, yet "Sealed Heat" keeps food
piping hot until you're ready to
serve. You can go p laces -do
things-STAY OUT OF THE
KITCHEN-when you cook
with an Anderson Kange.

wlth -Manufactured)
Natural, Mixed and.
t p garni.

Gas fumed OFF I

ONLY 10 MINUTES OF G A S -
Coolci vog. labloi , comali,
drlod frulli, baby food, Doll-
clom broakfaii i cook on
SfiAlED HEAT all nlflhl - with
th* gat tumid oil.

ONLY 2 0 MINUTES OF GAS -
Cooki pot roail, itowod chick-
«n, ham, toupi In lh» 5EALED'
HEAT Cooklno Wall. EffortloH
MeaU with lh< gai turned off,

ONLY 3 0 MINUTES OF GAS -
Cooki d v/hoto meal for ilx or
«l(jM. Roail bggf, browmd
potatosx, beati and baked
applet. Cooked* w/th thm gat
turned olf.

ONLY SS MINUTES OF GAS -
Couki 20-pound turkey or
largo hanu four houri or longer
with Ifio o"' lurntd all. No

l No WalchlngI

The P/ac# to Bay Gat Ranges

1091-3-5 Sprlngflold Ay«., lrvln0lon, N. J.
Phone B.nx 3-6411 • Open Eveningi Till 9

1 Big Savings
• SAVES TIMI .
• SAVES LABOR
• SAVES FOOD

• SAVES FLAVOR
• SAVES FOOD

VALUE
• SAVES GAS
• SAVES MONEY

Terms Arranged fbr Your Convenience
TRADE-IN YOUR OLD RANGE — LIBERAL ALLOWANCE

company cordially invitts
reader to visit ffie grand forma
opening tomorrow and Saturday,
You may insia-ct and brows
itbout at leisure at no obligation
of course.
_' Th> store Is located at 507 Main
street in Kast Orange in th.j center
of shopping Eesex and eiiiily «c
ee.ssibli by car or public trans-
portation, and w|U remain . open
evenings on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday each weX'k:

Safe And Sane Way
To Reduce Offered
By Stauffer System

figure I
An exclusive,

Nonsra 2

p«sy . and Mine
method of weight control 1H of-
ferca by the Stauffer System, 047
Central avenue, East Orange and
r>55 Bloomflcld nvenue, Montclalr.
The theory lg_ that beiiu'.y cannot
be nchleved by weight reduction
alone. A lovely figure \$ a. well-
proportioned figure — .straight,
graceful, relaxed-—slender but not
"sklnnoy,- with weight evenly and
symmetrically distributed,--If-
need to reduce, why not give your-
self at the same time a complete
rc-contourlng? Tho Stauffer Sys-
tem l» designed to help you to a
more beautiful nody . . . sparkling
energy of good circulation . .. .
ease «nd grace of relaxed licrvcK
and toned muficles . . ., social'poise
of an erect, Rlender figure.

According to Mrs. Edcns~at the
Stauffer studio, fatigue and tcn-
slon^are foes to beauty. When you
carry around excess weight, your
nerves become tense and Irritable.

Ono of t h e x most important
things the SUuiffer^ System docs
for yotrwhile you are^rcduclng ifl
to allcvlata- tHe fatigue^and ner-
vous Irritability due to overweight
and'poor posture habits. Thls^ls
accomplished by a smooth, rhyth^

_mlc_up-and^o\rcr motion, automa-
tically applied ns you recline on a
comfortable lounge-tnlble. It Is BO
gentle yet so effective that it
thoroughly relaxes you. After a
treatment, you will feel rested
and refreshed, ready to foce the
world with new energy and self
confidence.

Beauty Linen
Lines of beauty bogin with-good

posture, 'ghe chart below shows
the difference between fl, good
posture and n bad on& _1

The lcg-.bon«fl, center of hips
and oplnal column whould ~be-
allgned In one stmlght upright
lne, as In figure 1.

Importance of flood roslurr
Round shouldera, "sway back,"

protruding abdomen, mean that^
you are not standing ns nature
intended. In that unattractive,
droopy pose (figure 2,) your mus-
cles_grow strained arid tired, and
your Internal organs drop . for-
ward and downward In a eondl-
tlon which doctors call "Splanch-
noptoais." One of_'the causes o f
,wkwn.rcl bulges a t . hlpa,—umlit

ami upper baclr ia the collection
-at fatty -de-positg at" these 'points
of atr<iTn.:~AKalH, many modSaT
authorities hold that'poor posture
In closely nwKiclated- with devel-
opment of arthrltU In later years.

Without your havlntfto llft-a
finger, the Stauffer System aids
you towwrd better poatwe with
each • passive exercise.

Slnco lt» Introduction to tho
public several yean ago, thou-
flandu of' men «nd women In prac-
tically all walka of life—Including"
society matrons, career women,
housewlvea, business and profes-
sional men—lwtv« used th« Stauf-

System. It» rhythmlo meth-
od of reduclnj; and body oondl-
lonlng ha» been lauded by well-

known beauty editors. You'll lHw
h» natural way It produce* re-
mits without unpleasant aftor ef-
fects inch an sagging face lines,
weakened muscle*, Impaired vi-
tality, On th« contrary, you'll
look better—feel younger, as you
begin to rejolc* In new •tender-
ness. '" '

Made for Admiration
The picture for Spring '48 Is a

pretty one with till of the fnshlonn
soft and lady-like in line and de-
tail, each one destined to catch
nn admiring glance from fellow
na.li I

AY.UMINDM A klllONXH

Iiiiiiilipf, I'lywixnii Moultllngi

> I'urrli J'lnoirtHiifr*

IIIM'ON
SOKKKK * lUIMBlCIt CO.

2110 Sprlnnrlrlil AVr., Valixhnll
UNVI;. 2-710H

trim on coll
misses (ilzea
gloves In be

ar rind
It is

ige;

& COVKATUltKS Wilfi navy wool cajpe with beige
at shoulders from the Better Suits Department In
worn with tiny sailor with belgo trim and fabric

LESS WORK, MfORE PLAY-
WITH LONG-WEARING DAYSTROM

FOR GAIETY AND CHARM

Hare'i the table that's Ideal for family meals and eaty
ehtortaining. It expands quickly from 30" by 4 2 " to 30"
by 54" to give you extra seating space. Daystrom
laminated plastic keeps tho < satin-smooth, top safe from
heat, acids, stains and chipping. A swish of a damp cloth
wipes the taperod chrome logs, strong Inner brackets *nd
ball feet mirror-bright. Rich, washable pyroxylin covers
the seats and smartly buttoned, backs of the 4-legged
chairs with glowing color.

Set, S Pieces
Red, Blue, Yellow, Natural Linen Finish 84 .50

"Costume" Look
Features 1948
Spring—Stytes

Some of i\w aeoson's lovllcst
dresses have a "costumt-'' look in
this sprlns; of 11)48. Both the COH-
tume Snlon and the Better 'Dresu
Department at Krosgc-Nowiirk
ure gay with displays of dresses
hat have an air of the past and
L refreshing glimpse of the pic-
ure of styles to come. They com-

bine the best features of both
eras in gowns-that" give" ii look 01-

entlc beauty that is so very femi-
Ine. Skirts swirl over yards of

white, eyclct-cdgcd. petticoats.
Taffeta rustlea as you walk. Trim-
mings are carried struight from
he pages of Godey's Ladles' Book.

Some dresses even huve their own
matching ahawls, to be pulled
tightly over the shoulders or
dropped in a graceful drape over
one arm. .

In this wme category are many
two-piece dressca; with tiny tight
ackets, high-buttoned necklines

and slcoves thut cover the arms
with Victorian decorum. Grand-
mother's precious jewelry would
be perfect with these gowns, but
new. costume jewelry, styled to
erfectly imitate the old styles.

will do if you don't possess any
heirlooms.

Sophistication
But, lest it _bc thought that

theso demure styles are all that
is available for the coming sea-
uon, let us consider the more so-

histicated Styles. Draped skirts
arc being handled more und more
n the" French "manner, with the
nflucnce of Paris being felt with
ncrcaglng Intensity upon Ameri-
:al" fashions. Drapes, full over the
lips, taper to minute width as
hoy approach the ankle.1),, giving

n.somewhat peg-top effect to the"
styling. i _ -

Detail In these dresses Includes-
'anding inserts of ribbon, attrac-

tive use of braid- and buttons.
And there -are many beautiful
basic dresses that provide a smart
oil for your pearls, pins or loye-
lest costume jewelry of any sort.

Prints, too, are taking on a new
ook for spring, 1918. Souroos of

inspiration areniort' widely diver-
Uvji. I'uui-rns n u i ^ from Uu- de-
mure Kraee of foulard and tl<—
silk putteriu!, through desiifna in-_
spired by museum ri'seuroli, to tin

Imldĵ  colorjful floral prints with a
"tropical flavor. And white on it
single color—blue, navy or brown
—are popular, too. So, whatever
cne's wishes in this direction, al.
signs point toward their being sat-
isfied at Kresge-Newark.

Whether one U assembling a
wardrobe for a vacation or juil
completing a spring wardrobe, one
or several dressi-a—uhouM—be on
the list, with Kresgc-Newark's
Costume Salon and its Better
Dress Department as a very na-
tural source of supply.

LOANS for

AUTO
REPAIRS

/ p g
anil Siittmirr l)rh*lngl

Now TUK«, Operator's License.
Auto l.minn to SHOO. AIHO Loans
for~Kastrr KkiiriiKrH. Clothing,
<iH)<I<'ii Sup]ilic». Old BUU, etc.

rhone (i\J 0-K120
.i$k jor~Mr. Itroipy

EMPLOYEES
. LOAN COMPANY .

4X Mapln Street, Suniinit

Lie. 736. Rate 21-^-on Mo. Bal.

"Was I Surprised!
"Ever;/ woman values^her

appearance, and I wan

amazed that my HEAR-

ING AID doesn't even

nhow!"

MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREK

Don't let your life be ruined by bud hearing. Do.you
have trouble getting aheacHn business? Xre you a
dud at a.par'jty?JJct bad murks in school? A hearing
aid will change all this, you'll hear distinctly . . .__.
and your public relations will soar sky high! Call
today. . ' • . • _

Western Electric
• PRODUCT OF-BEiL.TELEPHONE

LABORATORIES RESEARCH Hearing flid Service, Inc.

1139 E. Jersey St. ELIZ. 3-479G Elizabeth, N, <K.

ONLY $3.00 DELIVERS
THEN PAY $1.00 WEEKLY

Twin or
Full Sizes

If you need ono or more mattresse? we urge you to take

advantage of thij event. Simmoni made this mattress . . ,

It hat deep upholstery . . . It hai roll edge, attractively

taped. Handles for easy turning.

ONLY 26 .75

976 Stuyvescint Ave.
UNION CENTER

FURNITURE CO,
Phone

UNVL 2-6666
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Laundry Man Has TJnique Business Developing
Dogwood and Apple Branches for Store Display

If you were to walk into
the production portion of the
Gleason Laundry at 9 W.
Parker street, Maplewood," it
would take a little while- to
assure your^.-lf thut this was
really R laundry, und not a green-

~ house. Throughout the plant you
would «ec dogwood nnd apple
blossoms, and occasionally some
other form-of pl<mt life, all on the
verge of bursting into full bloom.

Those plants represent what Is
^erhapn one of the mo.it unique
business enterprises In the coun-
try today. Letting hlfi wife han-
dle tho laundry, the proprietor,
Henry Winters, spends .most of his
own .time developing branches of
dogwood and aPpUtfoi'-dixplay use
by exclusive business—eetabllsh-
menta'all over the United States.

How does ho do It? Aside from
a 300-nere wooded ran ch~at—Lib-
erty; N."~J.7~where Winters main-
tains 2.000 dogwood trees, he sim-
ply plclcs up what other people-dis-
card after pruning or cutting1

down their trees; forcca the bloom
with the aid of a plant food of his
own concoction that he claims
produces buds twice normal »izo
within 10—days; and ships the
roady-to-Moom branch to whom-
ever1 purchases It lor wlndoiw or
other displays,

The picture on this page""shows
Winter'* latest, end best, find. A
<branch of a dogwood tree that hag
•been a Meplewood landmark tot
Mearly a century, Winter* picked

' Jt up off the street where It foil,
laden with Ice. He clalma_lt_ls
artistically perfect, and is the
most beautiful specimen of dog-
Wood he has seen In the 30 yeara
he's been7 In. business.

t The tree la no longer at the
laundry, having been sold to Jay
Thorpe Co., 87th street, New York
City, where It can currently, be
«een aa part of an Easter fash-
ions' window display. The false
lblossom*~scen~ln the picture be-
come obliterated by natural
blooms when the dogwood finally
flowers, but they ere used to give
the tree a natural appoarance un-
til the buds do break open. Win-
ter* makes nil the falsiTblossom*
himself, using machinery ^he de-
signed. .

If you were to go to L. Bam-
Iberger & Co., Newark, this week,
you would HOC 20 vases - filled-With.
*pple blossoms In one of the de-

,-partment store's flections, and an-
other display of flowering branches
greets visitors arid patrons at the
Central.Hanovor Bank on 5th ave-

'nue, New York.
In fact, no matter where you

Uo, or what store you shop in, If
- you see live dogwood or apple
1 blossoms bedecking * window or

floor display, you can be reason'
; ably certain they reached thore
. via—the.—Gleason1 Laundry and
Henry, Winters In Maplowood.
They jnay V̂VCTI havo been from-

_that old l;ree you threw away a
couple of weeks ago.

Arer-You a Novice with Roses ?
Here Are Some Planting Hints

A HKAUTIFUI., SI'EOIIMKN of Dogwood, picked up by Henry Winters when it was-broken off a landmark
at the corner of South Orange Avenue und Harding Road, Maplewood, as a result of the Ice storm, ia

shown while Its bloom was being forced In the Gleason Laundry, Maplowood. As you read this, the Dog-
wood branch is gracing a window display at Jay Thorpo's on 87th street in New York City. (The girl la for
effect).

Initiative Ahead •
As sensible n« It Is sensational.

Is the creation of the "Zlp-a-Part"
Chiip.Riin by Irma Klgere of New
Yorki. SLiirtin.fr'with-two funda-
mental hats, Mine, Klge- reprocccda
with tho aid of zippers to separate
and—interchange the hats' Indivi-
dual parts so as to evolve six en-
ETrcTIy «llhouottr«—and color-
'blmition-i! - ., —

Another bf-^M-i»£—Klgere's
genious designs is the "Cover-Up

- Stoletle" which ca'tt bo worn, over
.'hare shoulders or'over any kind of

rfacvi*.'Ai'i.unllii'n Lu [d
"degree -of handF" detailing,; thc

ic can be worn, for-day or
evening, and may be accompanied
'by gloves, mittens, belt or bag
tnnric to m«tch.

A total of T7,24« einlbaHted and
dobnrked dependonto . p a s s e d
through Ft. Hamilton, New York,
during the period from April, 1M8;
through January; 19-IS.

LAWN SEEDS
FERTILIZER

GARDEN SUPPLIES
t,-t lit 11,1,, With Your
Horticultural I'rnhlemi

PERSON'S, Inc.
•J31 SprhiKfli<UV Ave.

Summit

SU. fl-im

Plan Your Freedom Garden with Care
To Insure Yield Spring to Autumn

With careful1 planning your
Freedom garden can be busy and
productive from spring through
autumn, Here nre a few sugges-
tions that may help you: •

1. Arrange your plantings to
get a continuous supply through-
out the season, rather than a
large amount at ono time. .

2. Take advantage of "early"
and "late" vurletles.

3. Make sowings of short-sea-
son sorts evory few weeks for
what la termed "succession"
cropping.

4. Crowd q u I c k companion
crops, like lettuce, between slow
kinds like cabbage. - The quick
ones-will mature before the others
need room.

h. Make a good seed bed. UsuaP
iy. a steel-toothed rake docs tho
"work best^tliough many garden-
•CTimtTrd—thTTMuifnitlonal use of a
hoe, prior toraking, helpful. The
Important1 lhingqbf-t<>-KH-'•'»' gnodl

4ump-free seed b«d;=
_6. Teat y.euv coil. Most, vegc-
taibles grow beat on~"aotL that Is
practically noutral-or—slightly oil
the add-ride. - Like, most ..other
.plants,—"-however, vegetables may
bo grown over a~f-nlr-ly wide range
of acidity and alkalinity -as—loiig-
n.s the necessary elements of plant
food arc present In tho soil. A
soil test Is easily made with some
simple soil testing outfit.

7. Feed your garden with com-
plote -plant food. It's the way to
get a, rich harvest of tender, nu-
tritious vegetables because com-
plete plant food provides all the
nutrients vegetables need from
soil for best growth.

8. Kcep^-your garden free of
weeds. The main thing about
wecdis 1M to get them when they
am small and always keep ahead
of them. A sharp hoe lo tho pi'pf-
erence of mo.it small-plot garden-
ers,

It. Don't plant too much send—
the fault of most, beginners. Tt
means much additional labor In
thinning and proper spacing, And,

ATLAS KJKE FENCE

PROTECTION
Atlui ^tuilti Hull ¥wt\Cw |ifot«c!i cliildrnrt, putt
and p(op«rly, K«*pi Iraipaiinri out, rtiorltt
dMllon line* ami b^uullflol I ho homw. fi«i(
ill to for (ntlitu)tonol it ml imlutlrlul utut.

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY
lOMBROADIt. Ml».44(« NCWAHK.N. I.

even more important, the earl
crowded condition of growth one
pulling plants that may have eiv
twined roots, means a dlsturbanci
that plants, are often elow-toover
come.

Severe Winter Deadly
To Many Exotic Trees

As the-weather becomes mlldoi
iiiicl tho snow melts wo can get a
he pruning of fruit trees.
Order seeds early to be sure o
supply. If you propose to so

out any fruit twos', get tho order
or these in early, so planting can

be dono promptly. It is best to
order one-year—plants at mQS
tr-uit—tr-ees,- although two-year

;—apples—and—cherries- wil
provo satisfactory. So-called bear
ng-slzo trees arc likely to provo

disappointing, '
""•CW dwarf fruits, apples are the
most "satisfactory,-mow "tUa£;we

ave goockHtocks. It la necessary
o-have at Veast two vTirletics, mi-

less there "arc^-tujei—no&iby- tot

The dwarf plants :should-btuset,
f po.qsible7.with tho point of union
if stock ancTHClon above ground
therwlse the roots must oxam-
ncd each year to mako suro that
,ho top is,not forming a root sys-
:om of ItH own. If It does It wll
iccomo'n standard.

Dwarf applo trees need to bo
taked or planted where they can

Mi trained to a trollls or a f<mc«,
n full sunlight. Do not plant
lose to painted surfaces, as the
rocs will need to be sprayed to
control diseases. Lime jgulfur
used for thin purpose will darken
any light colored paint.

Bulletins on pruning of fruit
;roe.s or dwnrf fruit «.re eacl
xvailnblo free on request to Agrl-
ulturnl Agent, Court House,
iJlbinboth 4, N. J.

Our Master taught his dlsclplw
ono brief prayer, which wo nanr
after him the Lord's Prayer.—
Mary Baker Eddy.

EVERYTHING FOR
YOUR GARDEN

Quality o v o r g r e e n treosv""
-Hhi'iibs, flpwers, fruit tree*
raised in und for this climate.
Also SCIHIS, fertilizer—all at
rciiHonublo ]>rices.

J^wthcttpti ConlrtictorM

SOI III U O I M \ I \
M USIIIII S

1̂ 0 Mlllhiirn An., Mllllnn-n, N. J.
At Vlilix Hull & Uldifcwooil ltonill

I'hdlio Mlllhlim 0-1310

$10,000 Contest
Open to State's
Young Gardeners

New Jersey junior growers
whoso members won five awards
in the 1047 production and market-
ing contest of the-National Junio'r
Vegetable Association will have
another opportunity In 1048 ito Im-
prove their stellar rooords.

In announcing the eighth an-
nual contest, Prof, Grant B. Sny-
der of the University ,of Mass1-
achuaotts, senior advisor to the
association, polnU out that New
Jersey boys and girls between tho
ages of 14 and 21 are now eligible
to compete for tho $(i,000 In agri-
cultural scholarships offered each
year.

"The annual contest in which
junior growers fromji:) states par-
ticipated last year, Is designed to
make the farmer moro effective
through Improved' production and
mju'k..elln.g. mothodsj" Snydor said.
"It takes on ' added importance-
durlng^l(M8 because of tho a-sso-
clatlon'u pledgo to president. Tru--
man—to sunriort"the nation's-JoocT
conservation program?'

-He polrftcit out that the contest-
is _of special algnlllcjince to-New
Jersey agriculture, which last
year produced crops valued at
$106,126,000.

Junior growern can enroll
through their local 4-H Club lead-
ers or agonts and through in-
structors in vocational agriculture
or dirootly through Prof. Snydor
at Amherst. Mass.

In addition to. tho production
and marketing contest, this year's
NJVGA program will again In-
clude tho junior growers' annual
demonstration contest for which
funds aro provided by David
Burpee of the W. Atleo Burpee
Seed Company. The Burpee
awards consist of trips to NJVGA
convention held 'annually In De-
cember, for those who score high-
est In the wtate demonstration
content. Further cash awards aro
made at the convention to tho
top six demonstration teams In
tho finals.

Winnow hi the -1047 contest
from New Jersey Include: John
Bonsel of Absccon, Ken Truscott
of Livingston, Richard F\ Dobba
of Bornardnvlllc, and . James
O'Brien and John, O'Brien both of
Engltshtown.

TB U a puullc health problem
which affects every Individual In
the state, IDvery case of TB costs
somebody In the community $10,-
000. Since U(l per cent of the pa-
tient* cannot afford to pay Ihnlr
own hospttul expenses, Unit

" la thu taxpayer.

your Suburban Garden
By AJexander_Forbes

There is nothing more delicious than garden peas
freshly-picked. They are easily grown if you know thei
requirements^ and_act accordingly.'- Being a cool weathe
crop they do best in this area if sown earl / to give then
tune to mature before hot weather sets in. The first sow-
ing should be made just as soon

garden soil can be readied.
We usually have a few warm days
during the second half of this
month at which time the soil can
be forked over for a row 'or two
of peas. Old time gardeners al-
ways tried to got their peas sown
on St. Patricks Day. However
avoid planting in wet soggy
ground for the soed 'of_lhc finer
varieties is wrinklod and will tend
to rot In cold wet soil. The smooth
seeded varieties will not decay «o
easily but they are not of a high
quality.

tirow Somo Garden
Of the wrinkled seeded varie-

ties ohooso the proven one* such
as World's Record maturing 4-lnch
pods on 2lh foot vines in about 57
days, or the dwarfer Laxtons
Progress growing only 16 lnchcii-
hlgh and yielding 4W-lnch pods
n 00 days. The latter will require

no~brush~or~othor support. For a
larger numbor of smaller 3Vj-lnch
pods choose "Little Marvel which
takes B3-days on 18-lnch vines. All
of those varieties are sweet, of
unexcollod quality and easily ob-
alned, from any reliable seeds-

man. There is no reason for
growing peas of inferior varieties.

The seed should bo sown In rich
fertile soliy about lnchos apart
and covered with 2 Inches of soil.
f the soil at the time of sowing
s dry enough to work properly-lt-

ls well to thoroughly mix B pounds
of Agrlco or other gooTl fertilizer
o 100 feet of row. This feeding

may bo delayed however and

in and watered. Somo gardener
like-to sow peas In double rows
about .6 inches apart. By till
method thu vines grow Into. OIK.
another and help to keep them
off the ground. Gardon peas will
stand quite low temperatures and
respond to lots of water provided
the soil is porous and not sbggy.
Try some this year.^you get quite
a kick out of,a successful crop.

About Seed Catalogs
The modern good Beed catalog

is far more than a mere listing or
description of the seed varieties
offered. It contains endless In-
formation and suggestions for
your benefit. For on your suc-
cess depends the seedsman's suc-
cess. Some catalogs Include seed
planting charts wh"Ich~ give sow-
ing- datec, space between rows
depth of planting ond other perti-
nent factB. Keep these handy for
you can quickly get the help you'll
need when seeding your vegetable
or flower garden. And you'll
<i.vold blundoni and disappoint-
ments. For example don't try to
grow that dollghtful- vegetable.
Chinese. Cabbage, In the spring,
but delay—sdWlng^untll July 1.

See the Flower Show
We, In this section arc Indeed

fortunate In having the world's
finest Flower Show ot our door-
step. Hero Is a display of beauty
almost boyond description. You
will enjoy your visit and widen
your garden Interest. There_ Is
.still time to see the New York
Flower Show at Grand Central

applied botween the rows, raked Palace.

I sometimes think that among
,ho luckiest of mortals is the pei'-
lon who is, just beginning to grow-
osea. Ahead of him lies the an-
iclpatlon' of bringing something
;ruly magnificent" Into bloom.
Vhoad of him, also, lies the satis-
faction that cornea from- auecess-
'ully growing America's favorite
'lower.

Those of you who are just-be-
ginning to grow roses thlfl year

avc a most difficult selection job
;o do, There are so • many gor-
;cous varieties that it's hard to
tnow whore to begin. Actually,
;hero really isn't any answer but
lore are several that rank high
with most everyone:

— Hybrid Te» '
'rimson' Glory—Deep red. Grow«
-well—everywhere,—F-ragrtvnt,

Etoilc de Hollando—'Red. Among
moat beloved of roses. Fragrant.

Eclipse—Yellow. Unique for its
long tapering buds. •

Charlotte Armstrong—Deep pink
.to rosy red. -An erect, healthy
bush. Fairly fragrant.

Mh'andy—Red. Good fragrance.
(Catherine T. .Marshall—A warm

pink. Tall and vigorous. Some
fragrance,

'resident Hoover—Bl-color, open--
[nj? from scarlet buds to cream
yellow flashed scarlet. Big and
sturdy, Fragrant.

loimtess Vandal—Soft gold. Long
pointed buds. Fragrant.

Ghrlstopher ~" Stone—Scarlet red
"with gold—stamens. Fragrant,

'olnsettla — Rich scarlet, -semi-
double, medium tall. • Fragrant,—

Jmo. Henri—CuUIoU-WatorrnbiBTT

"flmi
Fragrantr

copper'-O51oQmii,_^-dark foliage.
fragrant. — ". . • .

(jowcll Thomas—Good yollpw.
Mmo, .Iiilca Bouche—'White—Fra-

grant.
Hybrid Perpetual

rau Karl DrUBchkl—White. A
six-foot bush, Ah old timer but
very highly rated.

lenry. Nevard—Red.
Mrs. John La'ing—Pink. '•
Dr. ,T. H. Nicholas—Pink.
Vmerleftn Boauty—Rod.
•onoral Jacqueminot—Red.

Paul Noyron—Red.

Blaze—A beautiful Rod.
'aul's Scarlet—A perennial favor-
ite In lovely red.

Betty .Prior—-Clear pink . lraidc,
darker outside,
lnoochlo—Pink clusters.

Donald Prior—Red. Prodigious
bloomer. Hardy,

'loi'ndora—Tall, bushy. A very
distinct red.

Summer Snow—Probably no bet-
ter low growing whlto for mass-
ing,

Spring planting of roses should
be done just as soon as the. soil
i«—workbible For Northern con-_
dltion.i, the latter part of this
month or first part of April i« a
good time to plant. You will get
best-results If you plant In an"open,
sunny location where there is good
air circulation. Avoid planting
near trees and shrubs as their
roots will rob the rosea' of food.
An ideal flite Is one that Is pro-
tected from windM and whefe' the
plants, got nun for half the day,
yet are"~fn~thc shade when the
sun's rays are hottest.

Roses can-be successfully grown
in any good garden soil-which Is
well drained, moi.stUrc-retainhiK
and rich In plant food. In pre-
paring the bed, there are two

-palnti>^-to-jbe_r.emem;ber!ed First,
soil should be pulverized to a
depth of at least 12 Inches. Sec-
ond, if it la poorly drained soil,
It Is a good Idea to dig down about
2 feet and place a -t to 6 Inch layer
of gravel. Ro«es are injured by
an excess of standing water In
tho soil and by following the a'bove
procedure, exco.is aoil water will
be carried'" away and yet the
plant's growth will not~be lnter-

-fefed with.
"Whon the bed hnj) 'been pre-
pared, you are ready to sot the
plants.-Before planting,, however,
all broken, (.

 ibrulsed.^or_dacuy£il.
roots .should .1)0 pruned off with a
sharp knlfe_ Until you are ready
to actually place the plant In the_
soil, do not .remove h l l

ole in which the plant Is
To bo set ghould ibe dug about 18
"hilllea1' In -dlrcrfretef nnd .about 12
Inched deep. If-yhtntlng- grafted
of-budded stockj_plaee tho plant
In- the ground MO that the union'
In covered to a depth of 2 or 3
Inches. .. Own^root plants should
be set tit tho same depth at which
they grow In the nursery or
wllghtly deeper.

After the roses n.re set and the
soil 1« In placo, tops should be cut
back to about fl Inches to balance
the slzo of the tops and the newly-
set root system. Otherwise the
plants lruiy die because 'the re-
duced I'oot syatem Is unable to
meet the needs of the large bops.

Knitted Apparel
This year finds mncblno-knltted

hand-lmltted, hand-loomed and
simulated band-knitted^ drosses,
milts, jackets and three-niece «ulbi
in varying price ranges from $20.1>fl
inp. Tlioy aro conservative but no|
reactionary In cut, with more de-
tailing, flared1 or fulled skirts,
and-thpy-ar-fl definitely designed
Tor travel1, town and country wear
and come In new weaves, colors
and textures,

RALPH C. PORTER, JR.
LANDSCAPE DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION

6 Morris Turnpike
Su. 6-6969

•Summit, N. J.
Evenings Su. 6-2748

Anti-Biotic Moss Guards
Plant-Babies from Disease

PILL FLAT COMPLETELY
- WITH SPHAGNUM MOSS.

FILL FLAT WITH SOIL TO
WITHIrT HALF IMCH OF TOP.
COVER WITH HALtUN.OF_.S

.SEEDS ARE SOWN IN THE SPHAGNUM. AND
LIGHTLY COVERED) WITH SPHAGNUM THAT
HAS BEEN PASSED THROUGH A SIEVE.

What penicillin does for hu
mans, some-aiiLUblotlc substance
which la present In sphtrgjium
moss will do for seeds and .iced
ling plants.

The .dread "damping-off" dis-
ease, which BO often destroys tln r̂
plants, .sometimes even before
they reach the soil surface, may
be prevented by sowing th« seeds
In a thin layer of sphognum moss
placed_oh top of the soil In a seed
flat. ' •

This precaution 1* *o easy, and
the danger of the disease so great
whenever aeeda are grown In the
home, in liot-bedis. or in green-
houses, that the use of sphagnum,
is wise in all such cases.

The matorlal Is inexpensive, be-
ing UHod by nurserymen for. pack-
ing about the root« of plants, and
may be obtained from florists
and seedsmen. For use "In the seen'
box It !«• rubbed on a. sieve or
screen having three meshes to the
nch. A layer of shredded sphag-

num Half an Inch deep on top of
soil Ifl sufficient to protect the
codlings against disease. -Seed

should DTF sown In the moss, and
ightly covered with the same ma-
;er|al.

Tin! moss should be thoroughly
ivot wheji_th_f> seed is sown, and
the sued box then covered with a
pane of glass. Germination will
usually take plncc—before—nddl
iionnl watering Is necessary but
the moss should not be allowed to
dry Cut; and it must be watered
on the surface, hccause~Bubirrigii=- -Oth
ion Is not effective on fchls mato-
jal. .

Flats mny also be entirely filled
with .sphagnum moss, prepared in
the same way. When this Is done'
the flat should be drained freely,
since water must be applied on this
surface. The moss /should bo well
soaked once in two or three days;
overwatorlng does no harm. It Is
also necessary to supply plant food
n—tho—waten, when the seedlings

bogln to grow. Use a soluble plant
ood, In the tjuantltlM recom-

mended by tho producer.
Plants grown in sphagnum <le-

Prepare
For Tomato Growers

In an effort to help New Jersey
omato growers—contlnuo last

r'a record production of 202,000
;ons, the Vegetable Crops Depart-
npnt at Rutgers University has
irepnred detailed recommenda-

tloiiH for tomato growing In lfi'18.
Recommendations apply— c3peclal=_
y to farmers who grow tomatoes
or canning.- o

—An Introduction to tho recom-
mendations points out that pro-

uetlott—nofltii—iifB lively to oon-
;lmio high, m/iklngrHrinTpcTatlve-
!or grower* to get high.yields"!
JayZar.e"to rcnTTio favorable re-..
urn for tholr. own laborr —7—

Popper g roweWjare oricred an
llustrated dlr«ctlon_shcot-on pop-

jer seed t r e a t m e n t to prevent bae-
orial loaf spot. Still another~help^
ivnllablo from county agents is a
irlntcd card, listing recommended
oed treatmonts for Important
egotable crops. It was propared
)y the Plant Pathology Depart-
nent at the Experiment. Station..

Plan Now

For

Spring

Planting

J.H. Schmidt & Son, Inc.
,MOHUtS TtlllNPIKM

Mlllhiirn n-OliOS

velop heavy root system*, and th«
moss adheres to the rools much
better Lhan soil, which enable*
transplanting to be done with lit-
tle or no Ions of root area. The

_welght of th« mos« la much lea*
than soil.

Mild Weather Fine
For Tree Pruning

Exotlo tre«« broaght up from
the South probably have wiffored
aevcre Injury because of the cold
Winter in the northern part of
the United States, but hardy na-
tive treeji should come through
unscathed.

Listed among tho exotics likely
to suffor mostaro the persimmon,
the Himalayan pine, the Codar of
Lebanon, home chestnut, and the
English »weot chorry. . Also In-
cluded/ are boxwood hedge* and
evergreen magnolias.

Many holly trees also have been
hard hit this winter.

The danger _bo^Jhcse trees Llea "
not In a quick, freeze, but ln~su«-
talncd low temperatures to which
they are not acclimated.

Most of them come through
normal wlntona In tho northeast-
ern United States, but this winter
Jias—been below normal.

Evidence of Winter Injury show»
u.p in early Spring. Many exotics
ure killed outright, and collapse,

icrs—like—the- horse_chestnut
may *bow damage and sun ecald
of the trunks. A few others not
too severely damaged may come
back with proper feeding ' and
care. • . -

Winter damage comes not only
from extreme sustained cold, but
aliio~from »un scald and frost
cracks which burst celle of the livi"
Ing tree tissue.

The heavy »now» of the Win-
ter have been a blessing In dis-
guise so far -air evergreens- and
garden plants are concerned* Th«
»now has been a protective cover-
Ing for the roots and ha» per-
mitted them to asiborb much need-
ed moisture. —

NOW OPEN

FORBES
S A L E S B A R D E N

Rout* 10, Hanover, N. J.

Week Days and Sundays

__ Drive over for -
~±_ your garden Jieell8~—

LAWN GRASS S E E D -

VEGETABLE SEEDS

FLOWER SEEDS

FERTILIZERS

PEAT MOSS

BEGONIA BULBS

GARDEN TOOLS

all at one stop

ASK FOll CATALOG

FORBES
/Vtf'it* Jprmiy'it Itiutilirtg Stw.tlwneii

for SO V.-IIM—iltOtl lu 1'JtH

487 Washington St.

Newark 2, N. X

Phone MArket 2-3740

I'roiiipt Delivery

Route 10, Hanover, N. J .
Ju»t Omi Mllo West or

MvhiKHtoit Truffle Circle

Phone WHtppany 8-0375

Ol'KN MVWHY DAY

•a.
U.i'i. '. 'i ..'•. L ̂ .»'.; •.•. *• • v -.'-, i -..- .4. C:
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BARCLAY ON-BRIDGE
By Shepard Barclay

A THKBE-WAY
There are frequent play* whjoh

offer two chancpj of nuocess. One
chance would be through the di-
rect operation of the play lUelf.
The other would com* after 1U
failurr, from inviting a mlfltaltr by
one of th« (iefendcr.1. On rare oc-
casions « throe-way ' play • l» en-
countered. Kir-nt It mny work by

_lt».elfj_brmKJ3iK' your contract home
Second, If it fails, one defender
may mnka <i particular error.
Third, If-11" doefl not, his partner
then lifts R chance to slip nml~pre-
gent your contract to you.

4
V 10 7 4
• K 9 8 «
+ Q 10 3

• .1 P 2
» K J S
• Q 4 3 2
+ K J 7

—.-. - «> A K Q 8 4
— " V A. • J 2

• J 10 7
* A 5

(Dealer: East. North-South
vulnerable.)
Gut South Westr-.r-North—1
Pau 1 4> Pas« Pnss
2 + 2 4 Pass 3 +

' Puss 4 4 ' • "
Bait .later'regretted deeply thn

he had not pa.iJ)ed the 1-Spadc
hut his •lde._had_a_Efiri_»<!.or« o
80, and thftt lured him, In the hop<
that West had passed nlmosi
enough to bid.
..._In reapon-ie to tht diamond call,
We.it led the A'. But when he got
the 2 from East and South played
the J, Went switched to the club

Tht 10-from dummy brought
orth the J nnd A. Thereupon the
leclarer, Kenton Johnston, one of
.he bfsl In New York's University
;iub, went to work. With a. proba-
ility of one loser each In all ault*

except »pade9,' h« first took out
,ht trumps In three rounds and
hen made his real try for game.

It happened to b« 1 three-way
play. It was a finesse of the.dia-
mond .J. If this worked, he would
h« home. It didn't, however, and
now the second ohance was at
hand. Tf~En.it Would only lead
club, either hid good K or a small-
er -one, two hearts could-bt-dls-
earded on a club and a diamond
East iitw that himself, so returned

heart, the S. South played low
and let the Q win.

Now came the third chance. A
club riiturn would beat the con-
tract, but «. heart would assure It
West guessed wrong, leading the
heart J. That trapped the K,'so
diamonds furnished a discard
the club It. and the rubber wns In
the liag.

Cancer of the lung probably
represents 10 per cent of• all can-
cer. It Is more commonly found

• in men than in women, in white
than In Negroes, in those 50 year*
or older. The right lung Is In
volved somewhat more frcquentlj
than the left. Removal of th
lung before cancer has spread I
the only possible cure.

. Three-fifth.-, of all World W«
-H-vctcrans • are married, and two
thirds live In urban (ireas, a Vet
erans Administration report re
vealcd.

The Teen-Ager .
.... .Looks Around

By 8. ROBERTSON GATHER

As previously stated I am going to give the low down,
the inside story, to you about the major professions-and
categories of work. These articles will, I hope, have an air
of profeessional assurance and integrity about them since
I will get my facts from a representative business man in
the field_under__discussion.

field under disThis week the
lection It Industrial advertising.

Th« man I am Interviewing is
about B'8" In height, of medium
build with a. quiet una.'wuming
manner. His' blue eyes, have a
steady sparkle nu he talk.i and he
malies His polntjj-wilmly, clnurly
and with touches 6f humor re-
vealing a not -cynical, but very
practical knowledge of men and
business way*. In short he Is a
representative salesman person-
ality of the low pressure variety.
Me Is executive vlcc-prosldent of
Michel-Oathcr, Inc.' with twenty-
eight year* experience in adver-
tising and salca management; he
is also my father.

I got this dope from him:
Junk the idea that advertising

Is glamorous;—It U e rat race, ns
depicted In the "Hucksters" with
slight exaggerations. It in not

->»tabl<>,—But st> lory* as we have a
system of free enterprise we will
have the field of advertising,
1 Industrial advertising is grow-
ing. A quieter brother of general
advertising It confines Ito activi-
ties to engineering type concerns
and requires s greater technical,
specialized knowledge of a client's
product. It pays leas than gen-
eral advertising but is propor-
tionately low in cutthroat com-
petition.

Briefly »peaklng three types of

jobs are unique to advertising.
The agency contact man who

is essentially a salesman work-
ing with the advertiser and the
others In the agency organiza-
tion. This man must be able to
meet people with ease and c«rr
their trust. An-education irfclud
ing high school chemistry and
physics an<l"cortc'ge industrial en
glneering, tempered with some
practical mimmcr work in an I'n-
dustrinl concern'is very helpful.

Then there is the- copy .writer
who-writes the context of the'ad.
He needs a technical vocabulary,

Solution To La*. WeekV Puzzle

bj K'ing Features Syndicate, inc.

Radioactive sodium atoms pro-
duced in the atomic «nergy\plle
st Oak Ridge, Tennessee, hV
led to the elucidation of a funda-
mental mechanism in congestive
heart failure which promises to
save more lives in the' next Jew
years than were killed by the
atom bojnb in Japan.

A patient who receives a medi-
cal discharge from a tuberculosis
hospital is an "arrested" casi".
These cannot give germs to others
and are not dangerous to those
with whom they come in~contactr||

Weekly Cr

ttt
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i
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Have Enlarged
Hunt Club Grill

An expansion of the grill for the
Hunt Glub Room, at Hotel Subur-
ban, hn« been completed this week
and the new French type charcoal
broilers nre being Instnllcd. This
enlargement comes a bare six
months after the opening of the
Hunt Club Room and is due to in-
creased patronage and a steady
demand for large steaks and va-
rloty of menu. - . "

When the hotel's new cocktail
nnd Biippor room w«» opened In
September, the management ex-
pected nn emphasis to~be~placed
on beverages, rather than food,
due to the Audubon Room, the ho-
tel'* dining room, being available.
A matter of weoku, however proved
there was a major demand for din-
ners at a later hour than the di-
ning room remained open and that
a late supper menu and service
which "could accommodate large-
parties, would prove popular. To
this end it was necessary to double
the size of the Hunt Club grill,
which had been designed for a
restricted menu.

.... Charles W. Holt, manager, who
came to Hotel Suburban recently
from the Lake Placid Club, worked
out plans for the enlargement of
the grill, on, his arrival nnd new
equipment was .ordered. With the
addition of a occond chef, the Hunt
Club Is now to give slniiiltaneouii
service to large groups arriving
In one party, which was difficult
before, and a greatly Increased
menu Is now offered. Because the
Hunt Club Room Is closed on Sun-
day, In compliance with "the town
ordinance, the Audubon Room has
developed a, aimdny evening slip-
per «pncial, In addition to the reg-
iilnr dinner menu, to accommo-

date Hunt Club patrons. -

The six and a. half acre grounds
on which Hotel Suburban l« situ-
ated affords Ideal summer accom-
modations and Mr. Holt.IN making
plans for out door cocktail service
and garden wedding receptions, ns
soon as the warm weather arrives.
The manager nayn h« anticipates
an Increased summer us« of the
hptel by New Yorker* who desire
to Ret out of th« city,-whll« re-
steadlly Increasing number of «tty
malnitig in commuting distance. A
dweller* have discovered Summit
««-» deslrtibl* vacation jipot and-
have beeir using th* hotel week-
ends l<> this end. ~ . •

some knowledge' of engineering
and a style which keeps in mind
the 11th Commandment: "You
aren't Shakespeare, - all we ask
you to do is wll this monkey
wrench to the reader." In short
a writer with good commercial
sense Is wanted.'

Kinally there is the advertising
artist, who like the writer must
forget "art for art's sokc" and
concentrate on selling through
this ad. -'-:-•••

Salaries range from a po«siblc
$6,000 to $10,000 for artists and
writers, a $6,000 to SIH.OOO for
contact men, to $1S,OOO to 540,000
for the owner of «n agency. Tho«c
figures, are approximate and de-
pend upon Individual cases. But
in general the field is good and
is definitely on the upswing in
opportunities.

Papyrus, developed in Egypt,
was the world's first cheap and
abundant writing paper.

Just before it sheds its skin, a
snake is partially blind.

The
Farmstead

Re-opening

Tuesday

March F6th
LUNCHEON • TEA

DINNER
GIFT SHOP • ANTIQUES

l'"oujr_!xii_l«!H from MorrintownTon
(lie MorriHfown-Whippun'y Road
WIIIPPANY 8 0078 N. J.

ZIGLER'S COOKERY
HOT FOOD TO TAKE HOMB

"Ready to Eat"

Whole Roast Turkey, Approx. I (lbs. $9.95
Whole Roast Chicken : $2.09

With Pint of Chicken Broil.
Dr'isKKine-nnd Oruvy Included

Whole Ham* Oven nuked

PARTY SKRVIOB ~
Delivery Service OR. i-OHU Open Sunday

ZIGLER'S COOKERY
Central at Miniii Avenues, East Orange

Luncheon .Date

.60 to $1.26

Dinner From H.50
Open Dally it Noon

CHICKEN BARN
HoiJlr B, Eastr~or~23 Tolowa Boro

l.ltl lr ):ills 4-UK91

HITCHIN'
POST INN

Itoute 3U, Union Unvl. 2-J110

Banquets * Weddings

Our Specialty

DANCING
l'ri., Sn(., Sun. Nights

Dinner Suggestion*

Home-Made Marinated Herring
Fruit Cocktail Fruit Juices

Celery * Ollvr< • Itadlshes
SoiTtTPiPJoiir Chicken Rice
Seafood Dinner* (1.25
Roast Lamb, mint, jelly 1.25
Chopped Sirloin Steak / 1.J5
Ilreaded Veal Cutlet 1.45
Hair lloast (.'hirken 1.S0
Prime Kills of Href 1.75
Iloast Turkey, cranberry

llroilrd Sirloin Sleak

Many More Choice l l e m i
Salad - Dessert. - Coffee

\ 1,A CARTE AL1, DAY

1.J5
2.50

nZAf
DANCE
lESSOfiS

BE THE BEST DANCER In

your orowd . . . and Nave half

Hl-iiiK your I'ox trot nnii xvultz. uP'tn-
iliiti', dlnuovol' Hurt tlm nunbiL mid
viitnliu. arc nutrVRlounly i i m i > l n a.
tluiy'l-it taiiKlit at Dale. f*otn-n onn nt-
Ifarn thoin nil—you'll ntlll iiavi, r.ll^
\i you roKlator now. You'll havo tun
UurnInK mill even uftrr your first !ri-

_jon, you'll .en unvy In your frlcmla'
nyesT you'HTriiiil^youi'flcif-a HouKht-aftpr"
partner at nil thono womhirful Hiu-ini;
Iitri'tlt'tr7 and (InlicoB. Your xntlnfnctlon
In GUAHANTED by Dlilo'H «cclUHlv»
Lcsaon REFUND Plan. VetcruiiH oil-
roll undor a . I. B)ll of Blghtn. TrUl
private lesjton, $1.

HI1OAI) ST.. ror. IIAVMONR BLVD.
MOWAHK ' MA 3-B4JB

lloiirn: 10 », m. to 10 p. m. Dally
gunitny 2-R p. m.

- I—Tag
6—Hitwith_

the"opeii
hand

10—Pin
13—Deed*
17—Stir up
18— Own
10—Fcmmln*

name
20—Took an

oath
21—Lessens by

retrenching
22—River In

Germany
23—Stiff clastic

fiber
24—Mn.iculint

name
25—81(111 in

performance
26—FortreHs
28—Army

officer
30—Established

value »'-
31—Tidy

. local
authority"

80—Perch
51—Ballast
52—Siamese

coin
84—Seed

coating >
58—Vedic Rod at

altar flr«
»6—Black

tumor
,Vt—Hnlinn

household
dolly

:m—Tlic -ielf
;Kl—Woman of

nobility
37_OiiL-wilh a

cl read
<llH<!H!K!

;id !>» i-Ui of
HIlit.H

i 1—Come in
ill—Adjusts In

ii row
45—Inru) •

B
S9—Ralte
B0—HIM

rocours*
02—Half an

em
63—Lofty
B.'S—NpthlnR
BG—Loop with a

runninK
Unot

68—Lawgiver
70—Sleeveless

garment
73—Imbecile
7<>—Towards
7g—Ambassa-

dors
H2—Declaration

lyric
poetry

87—Tropical
pliint

88—Weird
'90—Mineral

stprliiK
91—Kject in

njet
.02—Native nf a

CnrlblxiaH
lalmul

—B.W •TalK»-moajry|
notonousljt~

. ©ft—Beetle*
97—Nymph*

who lured
/ mariner*

• 98—Lively
dance

100—Town In
Belgium

101—Juice of
apples

102—Wing-like
104—Short-

napped
fabric

1<MJ—Dance .itep
107—Domc.itio

animal
108—-Speak

sharply '
111—Kncount-*

ered
112—Demolish
114—Cantered
116—American

humorl.it
*17—Herb of

the celery
family

llfl—Golf
mound*

120—Arrive
121—Broad scarf
123- -Porticoes
124—Gaelic
12t>—Above
120—Famous

operatic
soprano

137—Tune
I2H—LIMIHB
laO-rMolstcns
1.10—Ir'ormof

Iron

i llm* *l •olotlo»l II MII

Rachel
J^—Cognizant
3—Army unit*
4—Piece out
8—For fear

that
r>—Downpour
7f—Burdened
8,—Declare
01—Through

10^—Fall '
suddenly

11—Select
company

12—Place to
store car*

U—Pointed
Instrument

14—Relative
estimaU

18^—Step on
16—Press

together,
In rank*

It)—Game at
card*

20—Japanes*
coin

27—Is indebted
to

28—Social claw*
20—Electrified

particle*
32—Mental

strain
34—Decrease
30—Pry
:I8—Fondle
30—Sheer

dress
material

40—Klne-
gralned
rock

trlbtlted by Ktn* 1

child . —

tre«'
44—Theatr*

,. box
4S—A hub
46—Celestial

bottles
48—Cas«

for
small
article*

49—Chines*
mon«y

81—Those
who

-~Biblical- . _
~nam»—"

M—MnV
. children—

8S—Coin
of
Yugoslavia

8«—Masculine
immt v '

Ky
83—Verae fortrt
88—Shop
57—Symbol for

camarium
88—Storic*
81—Fabulou*

bird
«4—Ship'*

record
«T—Military

storehouse
go—Tempera-

ment«
70—Overcame

with fear
71—South

African of
Dutch

• descent
72—Assump-

tion
74—European

country
75—Negative
76—Wigwams
77—Smells
70—Temple

91—Wander
92—Spanish

epic
hero

84—Sensitive
to
pain

M— Plac«
opposite

VI—Ijocatlon
90—Pale color

101—Frolic*
102—Gather
103—Slowly;

• In music.
106—Cubic

meter
107—Heavenly

body
100—Sun-dried

4 brick
110—Part of a

flower
1U—Scotch

river ,
US—Remainder
114—Adoration
H8_Holdsback
118—sink In

t lie middle
120— Bovine

nnlmnl
122—Group of

related
object*

TjUiicheon—IX to 8—tHo np

Dinner—8 to I)—$1.2N up

Sunday U to 9

(Cloud Mottday)
Banquet, and partlnt accommodate4

1'liono Weatfleld 2-Z06»

ANNOUNCING-THE_OPEN1N:G

DRLICI1TFUL HATING PEA6B

Steak Dinner
$ 4 .50

X INCLUDES

• APPETIZER

• FRESH GARDEN SALAD

• GARDEN VEGETABLE

• PARISIENNE ROASTED

• FRENCH ICE CREAM

• COFFEE

• SUNDAY ONLY

12 NOON TO? P.M.

ZIGLER'S
Central at Munn Aves.

EAST ORANGE

OR. 4-9314

VRItL
Featuring

SIZZLING SIRLOINS BROILED TO PERFECTION

BlzxllngSirloin*

Broiled Lamb Chop*

Fredh Jumbo Shrimp

Welsh Rarebit

Oftri*

Club Platen

Filet Mlgnon

• Broilfd Maine Lobsteri

Crab Flake Imperial

Simdwiclio*

Busine** Mnn'a Noon Special 85o

Flno Liquom

Entertainment Wednesday, Thursday, Friday & Saturday Nights

Hunt Club Room
(8TKBBT MNTRANOB ON BIAOKBURN

HOTEL SUBURBAN
r. iv. J .
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MORRISTOWN

STARTS TIIUKSI>AY

CARY
AND THE

Thin —Yrar't trading Contender
For

THE ACADEMY
AWARD

JERSEY
PHONE1 • MO. 4-0078

THURSDAY-SATURDAY

SUN I) A Y-TU ESDAY

CIIAUIwES HOYER
ANN IlLYTH

— In —

"A WOMAN'S
VENGEANCE"

_FESTIVAL FILM
Wednesday, MARCHlTth

"I KNOW WHERE—
I'M miw

Ntitrrinc
WENDY IU1XHH

Illillsll Film
Shown 8:S(1- 7 - 9 p.m.

Adults 71C, tux inol.

Relax in the
TELEVISION

LOUNGE
lut liiuxesl.' imtl Most llcnutif

Toli'vlslon In North .Inrscy

JERSEY THEATRE

VlPfelE T JOAN-

CANTOR • DAVIS

[Barber Shop Quartets Taking
Over Mosque for Festival Show

National and MUitern champion
barbefshoppcrs will make up the
program of the American Legion
Barbershop Quartet Festival to be
held at the—Mosqun Theatre in

ThurM. lo Kilt.
"C.OI.OKV

KAUHINCN"
Mnrlrne Dlctrlrh

Krrol Mynn
"KKCAI'K MK

NKVKIt"

SUM. lo
"MY WII.I)

IRISH HOSE"
In Color

Dentils Morgan
"A MKKr.V

STOBY"
Bill William*

LATEST WORLD NEWS-rCARTOONS—SHORTS :

NFUKRFFI THEATRE
I I L Tf J I I L L L ONE HOUR SHOW

Broad & Market Srs.. Newark 2, N. J. Tel. MA 3-3504

When in Morristown.
Let's Meet at the.

TOWN HOUSE
For Cocktails, Soda
or Delicious Dinner

THE OLD MILt
TOWN HOITSE

40 PARK PLACE
ON THE SQUARE

1'hnnn Morristown 4-O7BO

NOW PLAYING **
CIIANFOKI)

M:irch 11-13, "MARY LOO, rREASURE OF SIERRA
MADRK."

Mnrcll H-lli, "HIGH WALL," "WI8TFUL WIDOW OF
WAGON CiAr." ' .

... M u c h 17'20, "EXILE," "PIRATES OP MONTEREY?1

* EAST ORANGE' . —
HKACON — ,

M:ir'ch 11-13, "GOLDEN EARRINGS'." "ESCAPE MB
NKVIIU." Mnrch 14-17, "MY WILD IRISH ROSE," "A
LIKI'.i-Y STORY."
HOLLYWOOD

Min'll 11-17, "VOICE OF THE TURTLE," "CAPTAIN
BOYCOTT"

PARK
March 12-14, "THE FLAME,." "LINDA BIS GOOD.1

* NEWARK
BltANFOKD

"WOMAN'S VENT-

ELIZABETH

Mlircir U-Ili, "BLACK BART,"
CIEANCE;" .

STANLEY
Mnrcll 12-18, "MARY LOU," "TREASURE OF SIERRA

MADRE." ' .

PROCTOR'S
Mnrch 11-111. "IF YOU KNEW SUSIE," "WILD HORSE

MESA."

N E W S I t E I B L . •"" •
-. Lutont Ncwfi pliiii Selected Shorts.

M i r c h 11-13. " G O O D NEWS, T H E SON OF RUSTY."
Miil-ch M-l(i, " W H E R E TIIISRH'S I , IPB," "THE LOST
MOMENT."- Miirrh—IV-'JII, " lULIr i " W C h

WIDOW .OF WAGON GAP."

LABGH-MOVIE
' Four hours of COMEDIES.

"Toiow'S . , ~- -' .
Mnrcll 11-1(1, "THIIEIS "DAlMNCTTTOAUaHTBBSj"

"WOMAN OP TANPIEUS.'" . . . - - .

Sfewark next Saturday night,
March 13^ There will be nine
juarteta and a choral group of 80
roic~es,' all members of the Society
'or the Preservation and 'Kncour-
gement of Barber Shop Quarto

3mging in America.

The proceeds of the bencfl
show will go to the building fun<
of Newark Post No. 10 of Ch<

9 Nationally fVrmom

BARBER SHOP
QUARTET REVUE
-MOSQUE,iTIIKATIIK

VKWAIIK

Auiplf^a, Amrriran' i.i'Elun and
Ohsntrr ISPKIlsgNA

Tlrkrll (T:\x Incl) I1.Z0; fl.BOl
Jl.HII: J2.40

Now at MoHilim Ui»C -Offirr, IlHlil-
liprscr's, KrvUKo'g, Amnrlcaii l^glun
Home, BO Lincoln Park, Nrwark.

Now Playing Thru flnturdny

John Wayne Lnriiino Day

Sir Codric Hardwiclie

- I I I I

Judith AnderHon

TYCOON
In Technicolor

AIKO

"Blondio's Anniversary"
"TYCOON" shown Thura. & Krl.

t IS
Snt,. at, It-.X, e,:M; n:5S

American Ltgion uM an act of
gratitude on the part of the Quar-
U'iti' Society. More than -«.-iyear

the Ltgion invited the Bar-,
to establish their

headquarter!- In the Post's new
$35,000 home at 59 Lincoln Park,

Topping the bill at Saturday's
festival will be the Four Chords,
whd last wi)ck were crowned
champions of the Mid-Atlantic
_StiitM__(li«trlct In a competition In
which 13 slates .were represented,
held In Philadelphia. The Four
Chorda ia composed of Harry
Fioretti of Bloomfleld, who is
president of the Newark Chapter;
Charles Grewcock' of Keurny,
Joseph Gortz and George Dundon
of Jersey City. Another top rank-
ing quartet ' will 4>€ the famed
Garden State team, national cham-
pions in 1046, composed of Ted Run
of Haabrouck Heights, Robert
Freeland. of Newark, Jack Brlody
of Jersey City and .Joseph MaT-
re&o of Mllford, Pa.

A portable electric drilling rig,
said to bo capable of saving $8,000
in the drilling of a single oil well,
has been developed. Its IZnstory
18-ton'derrick can bo telescoped
to fit a truck and trailer.

WORLDS GREATEST
^ LAFF SHOWS/,.

MARKETST.&MUAf&£R Hty'fc
CONTINUOUS DAILY FROM IO:msii

|4|A«.5Ol.EVEJ.65c Cf/HORSM •**•'
SXC. SUH.&HOl; AiWA Yf<
SPECIAL FOR THE CHILDREN ,

Kunclay, Monday, 'JCncsdny

-Dana AnrirttwH Murlu Oburon
ICthel Itnrryhioro

Ilnagy Carinichucl

'NIGHT
SONGl i

Ito—

"Slaria Monies Kod Cntnnroii

"Pirates of Monterey"
In Technicolor

"Nleht SOUK" Shown Sun.
1:00, •1:00, 7:10, 10:25

Mon, anri lues, .it 7:00, 1(1:1.1

JOHN GARFIELD
LILI PALMER

— In —

5ODY AND' SOUL"

Pictures, Plays and Popple1
By l'AUL 1'AJtUUK

Next Tuesday, March 16, will mark the reopening of
The Farmstead, unique eatery on Morristown-Whippany
road, just Jour miles from Morristown . . . It 's been closed
for some time . . . Many restaurants and night-clubs Have
shut t'heir-dnors this past winter, the weather being severe

TTtOUSlt—ttl-Cri-U^t 1)

dive tremendously . With the
coming of March and tam-shlne,
however, the lights are ..blinking
oil again like .animals coming out
of hibernation . . . Things should
get bettor .soon.

Want to go ia Florida? . . . No
need to worry about rooms,
there's plenty of them for prices
that will amaze even the hardiest
veteran of the Miami vacation"
army-. . . . As previously reported
•in his column, business has beon
mlsorabla all season . . . People
don't have the dough anymore.

La«t week this space punned «
new song' from a new musical,
"Haunted Heart;" Evidently we
woren't far wrong . , . Haven't
heard it on the air for a week . . .
Even disc jockeys think it's- uh-uh
. . . Hope "Inside U.S.A." can offer
Homcthlng bctler to ids "patrons
then that ghostly numbcrTv.-Song
l« very appropriately named, too"
. . . (You can't beat "Hooray for
Love.")

The Kay MillaudK are currently
doing tho town around New York
. . . They arrived from Hollywood
four daya ago for a two-week vaca-
tion-^... Tagllavinnl Is to sing at
J îe__Nj;wark Opera House March
If If you like groat singing, don't
miss him . . . It's llRlit opera he'll
be presenting, too (Lc Donne Mo-
.bile).

George Roriiard Shaw's . "You
NDVerlOnn Tell" opens at the Mar-
tin. Beck Theatre Tuesday night,
with Left G. Carroll, Tom Holmorc,

-and- Fr:i ecku Jjl£a£Dxi_ll£aj.llnsLj<l)iL
cast . . ' . It won't "flop._for two
reasons— (1) a Theatre Guild pro-
duction, and (S)__Il has run the

I gauntlet in Wilmington, Boston,
1 and Plitlly . . . It's chock full of
! Shavian witticisms, if you -like
i that .sort of thing.
| More and more American actors

Romantic Melodrama
Teams "Tycoon" Stars

FLORHAM PARK ARENA
Kldgednln Avc. Florlinm I'lirU, N. J.

- "Madison fl-IMfi5

gkqfliiK Daily-8 V. M. to 11 P. M.
(except Mondays) . _

Miilineo Sal., Smi^ »nd Holidoy •
-2:30 to 5 P. M.

Sliating CI«HSC« Wed., Thurs. iui(J Sun.
ovoni.igs 11 V. M. to 12 niidnlto.

— Jay Kihannl, Projiwlonal •_—

.— Ethel flaymnrd, Orgunitt —

VIC BROWN'S

»85 l-'UIOLINGHUYSKN AVK, NEWARK ,

TKI.KI'IIONK BIGIiLOW S-U448 - 0410

-THE WORLD'S LARGEST JUNOBSTRU0TE1)
ROLLER SKATING RINK.

Roller Skating Every Evenim*, 7:30 to 11 P. M.
Snt,, Suiu-Mul Holiday Afternoon», 2 to S P. W.

Flouting. Uotimdii Irloor - IteginiierH' Kink —
Mywtery COHKOIB Mimic — Kollpr Dance Ol

HOB ANDJBET'I'Y I.YXUS. •«.. PROFlCS
KAY BOUQHN-Elt - OltOANIST

Mvirell l l - l ( i , " B O D Y .«.-• S O U L ? '

T T V V " ' ' ' " " " • " •' ~ —- :
IF=TT=" "DKAD-ENDT" Mnrorr-l*Hflr-"tl-V-I-NU: IN~A

7" M.;;T1I 14-10. "OUT OF THE rAST,"
IKIIKI) UANCli.'J- -. -. —-_

"THE UNWS—-'

EMBASSY "
M»rch il-13 "DAISY KENYON," "FABULODB-

TEXAN." March 14-10, "TYCOON,^'JBLONJPJJ.1S_ANNI--
ARYiiPALACE

Mnrch 11-17, "I -W-ALK AI.ONIS."
BOYCOTT;"—"VOIOH—OF" M-.-rch 11-17, "CAPTAIN

Till: TURTLE."

Kl'I 'Z
• Mnrch 11-17, "M1C1HT SONG," "FABULOUS TEXAN."

STATE and ROYAL
March 11-13 "TYCOON," "HOSES ARE RED."

Mlirch 14-17, -"LURED," "IT HAD TO HE YOU." Mnrch
lll-'JO. "CASS'TIMDERLANE," "SUHIM BTBP3 OUT."

STRAND,.
Mnrch 11, "HEARTACHES," "PHILO VANCB'8

GAMIUiK" Mnrch 12-13, "D1CSIBEABLE LAJDX" "HOP
ALONO CASSIDY RETURNS." Mnroh 14-11,"-"THE
BPOU.unB,"" "DIAMOND JIM." Mnroh 17-1B, "THE
ADVENTURES," "IT'S A J.OKffi SON."-

• IRVINGTON
CASTLE

Mnrch 11-13, "DAISY KKNYON," "FABULOUS
TEXAN." Mnrch 1-1-lli, "OAY RANOH1SRO," "WHERE
THERE'S I.IFK." March 17-20. "HIGH WALL," "WIST-
FUL WIDOW OF WAGON DAP."

- * MADISON
MADISON

March 11, "THIS KOO is'X." Mnrcll 12-13, "HIGH
WALL." Mnrch 14-15, "HRUT1!! FOROE," March. 111-10,
"CAI'TAIN FROM CA8TILE." Mnroh 10-20, "RIDE THE
PINK HOUSE."- .

• MAPLEWOOD
MAI'UOVVOOO

March li : ia. "TYCOON," "IILONDIE'H ANNIVER-
SAH.V." Mnrch 14-1)1, "NICUIT SONO," "1'IHATISS OF
MONTERKY." Mnroh 17-20, "TREASURE OF SIEURA
MADHK," "MARY LOU."

* MILLBURN
MILL1UJUN

Mnrch 11-13, "TYCOON," "DLONDIE'S ANNIVEH-
BARY." Mnrch 14-1(1, "NIOIIT BONO," "PIRATES OV
MON'l'ERKY," Mnrch 11-20, "TREABUUE OF BIEItRA

• MAMIE," "MARY LOU,"

* MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

: Mlircll 11-n, "THE HISHOP'S WIFE."
JIURSISV ' ' . .

Mnrcll 11-13, "M,-A(!K NAUOIHHUH." Mnrch 14-1(1,
"A WOMAN'H VKNOHANCK," Mlircll 17. "I KNOW
W1IURE I'M UOINU."

Mnrch 11-17. "THE PRIVAT1S LIFE AND LOVES OF
REMDRANDT," "MURDER ON DIAMOND ROW." .

* ROSELLE PARK
PARK

Mnl-ch 11-13, "TYCOON," "ROSES AWE RED." Mnroh
14-111,
17-20,

"SWORDSMAN," "IT HAD TO BE YOU." Mnroh
"GOOD NEWS,1'."SON OF RUSTY,"

TO BALD PATB,"

• RAHWAY .
UMPIRE)

Mnrch 12-14. "SEVEN KEYS
"UND1SR THE TONTO RIM."

IIAHWAV
March 11-13, "WIBTFUL WIDOW OF WAOON OAP,"

• "THE LOST MOMENT." Mnrcll 14-18, "TREASURE OF
SIERRA MADRE," "MARY LOU."

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

Mnrch 11-13, WAY RANCHUtlO." "WIHSR1S THERE'S
LIFE." Mnrcll 14-111, "111011 WALL," "WISTFUL WIDOW
OF WAC'ION GAP." March 11-20, "TYCOON," "BLON-
DIE'S ANNIVERSARY."

* SUMMIT
LYRIC

Mnrch 11-17, "TR1SASURK BIISRRA MADRE."

S T R A N D '• . '
Mnrch 11, "THE KC1CI * I." "nUBH PILOT." Mnrch

12-13, "SLAVI'i O1RL," "FIOHTING MAD." Mnrcll 14-15,
"IVY," "UNTAMHD FURY." Mnrcll 111-18, "HIGH WALL,"
"PKlllLOUS WATF.RH." Mnrch 10-M, "THUNDER IN
THIS VALLEY," 'MARY LOU."

* UNION
UNION " • ' . .

Mnroh 11-W.i "GOOD N1SWS," "FUO1TIVB." Mitch
14-1(1, "LOST MOMENT," "WIIERK THERE'S LIFE,"
Mnroh 17-20, "MARY LOU, I'UWASURE OF BIEIIHA
MADlUfl."

LINDEN
I'LA'/A

Mnvch 11-13, "HIGH WALL," "I'lGIITING MAD."
Mnrch 13, p.m., ulnci "UHINCHNCl HI1 FA'I'lIHR." Mnrch
14-1(1, "THK HHCIHKT Ml'K OK WAliTl'ill MITTY," "WE1I
OF DANIIHU." Mlircll 17. "ItOHK ()1» WASHINGTON
HQUARK," "CHIME DOGTOU'S GAMULE."

IFLAGSHIP,
HESTAURANTF

"Serving Dinners-from 5 to -9- p. m-
- (Sundays from 1 to 9 p. m.)

^AMTLK PARKING SPACE—

N • .

' HELD OVER FOR TIIE

WINTER SEASON

the KORH KOBBLERS
America's FiijiinlcHt Iliniil1 with their hilarious coniody,
iiovoltlns mill tlnnoo hmitlo that made them tho noiisutlon
ot Now York for tho i>n»t IIvo y«urn!

Entertaining 8:30 P. M. to 1:30 A. M.
lnlarmimiioiiltt

CECIL BENTZ AT THE ORGAN
THE FLAGSHIP'S THE PLACE

FOR BANQUETS and WEDDINGS

m29
A. irrrzm

HIGHWAY 29 +% UNION, N. J.
UNionville 2-3101

TcrrcsWHff-lalo ot a railroad
bulIdor'A romance with an heireaa,
along with hla .itrcnuoiis project of
drlvlnpf a line through the Andes,
|s_presontecl-in 'Tycoon," In color
by Technicolor nt the Maplcwood
Thontro, .Tnlin Wayne «nd Lnrflhic
Day are in the sic]Inr roles of the
melodramatic romance.

Wayne ennctt a yoilng American
while Mlas Day Is cast

HS.JI flaughtcr of the «tern and un-
financior hohind the

project. Sir Cortrlc Hnrdwiclto plays
the Industrial.tycoon, and his d'ia-
jlgri'emonts with Wayne on how
the road should be built act off Hie"
early conflict in the story.

When the hero and heroine fall
n love, the Industrialist's' dislike
n( the hrnBli engineer flilrua Into"
active hatred, and he coldly plotu
to force him to break his contract.
Grimly, Wayne fights bade, "both
agninst Hardwlcke 'and -against
treacherous rock formations and
storms. His marriage to Mlsa Day
brings things to a terrific climax.

Judith Andereon, James Glcasotn
and Anthony Qulnn are featured
with Hardwicke In the RKO R«dJo
picture produced by Stephen Ames
and directed by-Richard Wallace.

IT H A P P E N S

~ "You flee j.'l'lO-jicpamte- pictures
each ^minute • <vnd pach —otfle- In

JJa.sheiTTwico no flmt you nclirally
"ice 2,880 plctutca_'UCi'—mfnute. "~

'•¥«i«-Hfp--lli*te>iluK-to tlio-'sound
tritck' which IH 11) plctnfe.i~nheiid
of whnt you are Hcoln.jf nt the
moment.

The mother-nnd-itaughter pnlr
•who met the cleaners the other
morning at t a.m. Lost a bracelet
the evening before—nt the movlea,
where,else—.and wanted assurance
of a thorough «earch. They found
It. later, at home.

Progress. In the town of Clonus,
Irekind, an ordinance has ju.it beet
repealed which forbade unmarried
couples from sitting together hi
motion picture theatres.

The Lnst and Pound Depart-
ment. Containing 21 eye glass)
ctutcs, fl pair's of eye glasses, 7
wallets, S purses, R earrings, n
atrln.g of p(Mir 1M and a lovely den-
ture (lowers) Jind n lady's black
shoe. In addition of course to l>i-
njlimeniiblo holts, buckles, um-
brellas, hats, glovra and Hfiarves.
The silver fox neck-plece was
called for l.n six days.

The gent who refused to leave at
mlflnipfhl. dcspllo Insistent urging.
Said his. house wns cold and the
movi(!« were nice and warm.

re being -Ufarmed out"" to "J,

Vrthur Rank, outstanding British

roducer of fine films, by Holly-

.voml fitudlos. Latest "to tiiJce off
or London wore Claude Rains and
Win Todd, who will co-star In ii
ilm titled "The Passionate
Triend-s" . . . intrlguatlng title.

Negotiations huvu lteeu com-
eted between Columbia Pictures

nd Tony Owen, former Chicago
ewsman and now producer, to
ring the story of the Associated
'ross to the screen . . . Under the
rrangemonte, the AP will share

n the fllm'ii profits, the money
olng into an employee's pension
und . . . The ecrlpt, now In prop-
iratlon, will be based In part on
Barriers Down," by Kent-Goopcr,-

§;eneral manager of AP; "The AP,
he Story of the News," by Oliver

nrllnjfj and oil research" ma--
crlivl supplied by tho press aiso-
lation'fl own sources . . . Hope

;hey don't go too "Hollywoodlsh"
>n this one. —

Harry Itnmm l» In New York

rom Hollywood looking for talent
ind .story possibilities for future
ilma . . . Ilka' Chase la on her wny
o Hollywood for her first screen
ole in five years . , . Ditto Doro*
hy, Stlckney.

Having a party . . ,
banquet . , . recep-

tion? Try~!he new *'Pla»a Room" at
the, renowned Suburban Cocktail
lounge where knowing hands pre-
pare your repast, and the loble i*rv*
Ice will truly delight you,
Connoiiieun of fln© food will rave
about Ih* delectable counet let be-
fore them In this refined atmosphere,
IO conducive to good eating.
For Reservations, Call
MR. ARTHUR - ORANGE 2-8851

STEAK AND ROAST

PRIME RIB OF Bl i r

DINNER PRICES REDUCED

S U B U R B A N
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

"OM 7HC PLAZA"
al Brick Church Station

64 BRICK CHURCH PIAZA

EAST ORANGE, N, J.

The Old Road
Coffee_House_

Itocommended by Duncan Uinei

32 Church St., Montclair
(Municipal Parkin! Space In Ror)

LUNCHEON 11:80 - J:8O
DINNER 6:15 - 8:00

SUNDAY 12:18 - K:00
> (Closed Mondays)

ESTABLISHED 1927 PHONE
MO 2-055*

EVA ROSE
IRMA ROSE

DELICIOUS MEALS
IN HOME-LIKE ATMOSPHERE

- AT — • ~ -

YE OLDE'VlLlAGE..IN.NLT_
— Luncheon 12 to * — Dinner 8:80 to •

~ Sunday Dinner 1» to 1

139 So. Orange-Ave. c«n!U n»nM»A phon«
(Noar the Contor) OOUIIl-Urange SO Z-9788

formerly "Tho Orookora" (under aame manngementiof JAMBS PRICE)
Dinner 5 to 8 p. m. (Closed Tucsdayfl) Sunday 12 to 8 p. m.

MILLBURN, N. J. MILLB(JRN76^0928
—5-Gld-Short-ffill*-Ro«cl-near-Pap8r--Mill_Playhouie..._

IT'S BED CROSS TIME

THREE CROWNS
RESTAURANT
Famous Swedish Smorgasbord

with
Luncheon and Dinner

DEAN FABNSWOJlTM at thn Grand IPInno
during Cocktail and Supper Hour«

In our Cocktail Lounge

Open until 1 K, M. Montolalr 2-22B4 ., John por««on

CATERING TO PRIVATE HOMES, {/
WEDDING RECEPTIONS, ETC.

Enjoy Our I»«'llcloii« Fond*

Tastilu Prepared — Pleasingly Served at the

FAR HILLS INN
Somemet's Finest Restaurant

ROUTE 31 , SOMERVILLE, N. J .

Phone Sora. 8-2108

Wlicro tho Moil'* Clulis nieot—Lion* Olub^-Klwanl* Club—
'wstclmnKo Club—Rotary Cluii. frlv.ito faollltlo.. for Wod-
<HiiK«, UanilllntN, rartlei. Clo»e*l All Day Monday.
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Htsuil! o» bun

VACUUM
CLEANERS

HOOVER'
CEM' l . SLECTPIC

1 Yfcjr 5t-rvi«*i Cu.ftfinl'*

r M M ,v#c.u UM
S U N STpREs
229JiALS£Y ST., NEWARK
BttWrcn Branforo l>l a'nfl.-William St

., ••;• Ml 2-7366

Anemis' U * condition In which
th» blood U deficient in quality
or quantity. P«rnlclou« anemia U
on* of aeveral type* and 1> dan-
gerom end often fatal. I t occuri
chiefly in middle life and U caused
by inability of the body to absorb
th» food eatrn.

Heart allmenU and ceneer cau««d
72 per cent of the death* among
Americans last year, according to
a Mutual Life Insurance Company
jtudy made of_ on» million policy
holder*.

SLIPCOVERS^/
AT FACTORY PRICES

IN TIME FOR EASTER —

NOW

ACCOUNTS

INVITED

GARHttKVX
51 HALSEY ST.

LARGE VARIETY

OF MATERIALS

To Choose From

MArket 2-7207
Opp. HAHNE & CO.

had eyerybody n go«<l turn
by removing him«olf at loni< last
from the competition over his seat
In the TJ, S. Senate. He wasn't
wanted from the begirmlhK, his
partymatfis have boon trying their
he'A to get him out, he'« now out
—end so., everybody
happy.

should be

NO MONEY
DOWN SPECIAL EASY

PAYMENTS

Probably a lot of follta «ro
pleftsnd by hl.t withdrawal, oven
If It had to come with a loud and
tinsty blast at Uln ntntc'a Repub-
lican organization, but, personally,
we're sorry he capitulated. Wo
would havp preferred to^soe him
-W" 'n + >"* pHmnry on ^Pril 20

60 In. Formica Sink Cabinet $119.50
C o n s i s t s o f . . .

• Double Drninhoiirii
• Acid ICmistinK Sink
• Halted VVhitn Enameled

Wood Cabinet
• Cutting Board
• 2 Drawer*, i Doom
• Chrome Deok I<'iiu.r.Rt,

Banket Strainer

Formica Kink tops and kitchen cahlnetH nimln-to order. Huth-
rooin outfits Tlio Board, l'eiirl Toilet «cat» (13 colors), Medi-
cine CnhinnU with Fluorescent llj?lit«.

Large Selection of Sinks

COMMUNITY SUPPLY CO;
100 Route 29 — VVA 3-6G8S — Hillside, N. ,T.

New Jersey — IK flnor* or 100%
fireproof itomifn nuuc

STORAGE
. . . with ease of mind

Relax In th« eonfldonot thut jour
household voods »nd most precloill
DonHOBBloni nro Ufa within the walli
of the Federal Warahouaen.

• fully Inturttd In rrnrull
* Moth protected at no extra tott

' • Every piece carefully handled
_ • Private, tanltary ttorage vault:

FEDERHL STORHGE
Moving • Storage • Shipping
1 fin Wmihlnrfon St.. Newark I. N. J.
MA. 3-11G8 (tO. 1-4543 SII. 1-3479

and ftnd__oiit directly how the
GOP voters think alxiut him and
his policies. We're confident he
would have been .soundly shel-
lacked, but it would be bolter to
know that thnn to KUCSK (it it.

Still In the senatorial race for
the Republicans arc Sta teTrean-
urer "Bob" Hendriclcson, Stale
Labor Commissioner Harry Harp-
er and a Kuy named Meyers.
Whether they'll <ill be In it at
race-starting lime la still a ques-
tion, but at the moment Harper;
the"bul'Mlflor, --:Jifl'oma- to be enjoy-
ing the- notoriety he's Plotting.
While Hendrlclison is feathering
the support—-and votes—of the
county orgauizationst Harper Is
defying; Emily Post and the man
he works for, Governor Drlseoll,
by "crtishlnR" plncw where he's
neither i.nvited nor wanted.

Wo must, however, udiniro hli»
npirit. He says h«'n In tlio riu'c
and ln(<>inl« to Miity in, and
pointH out that lie has every
right so to do ftlnco It's n "free
primary.1' To that we say Amen.
Thero'a more of the same spirit

around, Incidentally,,becnuse even
-th« dean of New Jersey's delega-
tion In the honorable House of
Representatives, t h e veneraible

.—. ATTEMTION!
OWNERS OF ^ " ,

KELVINfATOR REFRIGERATORS

AND

EASY WASHERS
We are directly responsible to
the'Inanutacturer of your-prod-
nriw and nn. ttio ir,Xf!T,TTS.VW
Fiwrtory Authorized Service^ Sta-
tion covering 'Northern —NOTT"
Jersey for Kclviiiator mid Alpine
Eef rigenitora artel Ensy Washers

Onr servicemen liave been traln-
• ed along factory approved meth-
ods of operation and only GENU-
INE parts are used, AND ALL
WORK IS GUARANTEED. Our
records indicate that In more
•than 99% of the cases work'can
IH> completed in the home which

eliminates costly shop and tracking charges. Resi-
dent servicemen are located in your county and a
call to iiH for service will receive prompt and courte-
ous attention. '(Iligelow 8-1426, Essex County) or
(Vv'X MBOO other counties, no tail charge).

We perform the warranty serv-
ice on the above products mer-
chandised by 1'ublic Service
Electric and Ga« Company of
New Jersey as well as for more
than 300 other sales dealers mer-
chandising these products in
Northern New Jersey,

Kelinore Service, Inc.
599 Springfield Aye., Newark 3, N. J.

IMPORTANT! Kindly writ* for uit-vlt'ti sticker lot your
Knlvlimior or Kuuy In ordur Hint our telephone number will
l>o readily iivulluhl« nhouhl y«i'i rt<i|nii'n snrvlce.

"Jlrnr wlmt Alllo^wi-Mllort-hiui'to-sHy about Fnetory Aullior-
l»d Service on Stutlim WNJR (1-1H0) every Monday and Friday
betwoen lo:SO rtnrl 11:00 A, M." - - .

4 BLOCKS FROM THE "4 CORNERS"

VISIT THE ENLARGED

pbppy
STORE ,,

60 Springfield Ave.
(AT HIGH.ST.l-l '

— . _ SWEATER SPECIALISTS
Sprlngfloltl Av«. at H l f l h J I ^

OMW W.d. 1 M^io-V Pr-M.- ̂ ^

Optn Thuriday Io 9 t; N\.—

"POPPY'made MOMMY stop 'knitting

New, Jersey's long-wtandinp reputation of being a red-
hrrt political state )3 being proved _pver and over again
these days, and will probably be re-proved and enlarged
during the days ahead in this year of decision.

Certainly, golnga-on of a. poli-
-Heal—nature, primarily within the
confine* of the Republican party,
again take the cakr In thi.i Weok's
catching~up proct«s. And R»^ha.s
noed the case before, It i« this un-
pleasant Mr. Hawkts who Is rc-
.iponalble for th..a_L_ unplr-asant
taste In the mouths of GOP poll-
tlcoj7 _.

At flr«t glance, of tourae, It
would dppt-ar that Senator Havvkcs

CATCHING UP
WITH'

THE WORLD
By GKEGOKV HEWLETT

Congressman Charle* X. Eaton of
the Fifth District, U going to have
to fight for his job. HU opponent
Is John Roach, Jr., wha—already
haa two joba — muyoiC of Dover
and frcfilioldor of Morr \ Countyr

ON TIIF: ^
Not quite political, but close to

it, In the fancy questionnaire sent
this weck_to all Jersey legisla-
tor* by the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association. By getting the boys
In Trenton individually on record
regarding bond I-WUCH, now taxes,
tin; teachers' pension and annuity
fund,' cash .slcknwifl benefits, .state
aid for schools and highway ex-
penditures, the NJTA." appears to
have -hope* of squelching moves
from other directions for larger

The technique is_a. good one.
But It's our own view of_gov-
ernmenta! expenditures that you
jn.st can't (or shouldn't) cut dol-
lars and cents without first' <ip-
pratoiiiK the need for the serv-

-io.fls-or—fad]ities_to be :ofr.ere'd..by
.tho.se dollars and cents.

If, In other wordN, it In deter-
mined that ItutgerH, aw the St4ite
University, needs $1$ million
worth of new buildingx to prop-
erly <lo its nnsigned tJisk for
Jersey residents, then that

,money, should IMI innde avnil-
nhle. And if a bond issue' is de-
termined to 1M> the Ix^st way to
nhtjiin th« money, a bond issue ,
Nlionld be approved.

That philosophy doeslrt't involve
going to the extreme" of approv-
ing-of unlimited increase in gov-
ernmental expenditures. I t bases
Its approval solely on objective
consideration of both services and
costs.

IN GOVERNMENT
Speaking of govcrnrri'ejit, those

citizens who are concerned about
human rights should be disturbed
by the Condon case—the • case of
a high-ranking federal officer-ac-
cused by the House Un-American
Activities Committee of being "one

'of the weakest links in our atomic
security."

That l.i a serloiifl accusation OT
this period of near-hysteria over
anyone—or anything that is the
least but. unorthodox! And It was
made-, apparentlyragtthist Dr. Ed-
ward tf. Condon, director of the
Bureau of Standards, on the t>a_fls
of the same evidence that was
evaluated thoroughly by the Com-
merce Department's loyalty board.
The difference' wno that the lat-
ter group gave the scientist-an.

-OKr-wlillo-t,ho-TiiQmiia_comTpIttee,
-without even giving Condon a
chance to appear In his own be-
half, released its charges to the
public.

That kind of "government by
suspicion" la dangerous a t any
time, and it 1*, especially deplor-
~<ibTir~ftt~B~timo when we should
b« trying above nil to show to the
world that~ln j>utv-fr«e America,,
Indtvid'Uai rights are nacred. There
may be a place for an un-Amer-
ican activities committee, but why
can It not operate on American,
rather than un-Am«rloan, llne»7

NEW JERSEY POLL

Majority of Public Opposes Wage
Increases for Fear of Higher Prices

By KENNETH FINK, Director, The New Jersey Poll
Princeton, N. J., March 11.—Another round of.wage

boosts farmworkers at this time is not favored by a majority
of the New Jersey public because of fear of further in-.
crea"se.Tiir the price-of "goods. ,

This Wa» brought to !lght_wJlen_the Issue of wage
and price increases was plac«d before the public In
a recent New Jersey Poll survey.

When Interviewers asked a repre«entatlv« oross
Section of the state's residents.

**Som© people nay worker** wages should be In-
creased again bocuunn of today's high price*. Other
people nay Ihut wageft flhonld not be inrreased be-
cause if wiigeH are increased, prices will go still
higher. How do you feel about this'? Are you for or
against increasing the wages of workers?"

The vote was:
For wage Increases ,, 3b%
Against M%

Qualified answers . . T"/a

No opinion 6^;,
• Those who gave qualifiod answers are mninly of the opinion that

It depends on the Individual case mid that wages should remain where.
they are but prices should come down. ' •-..-

NO GROUP SHOWS MAJORITY SUPPORT
That the New Jersey public is aware that a wage hike right now

Is likely to result In higher prices Is indicated by the fuct thnt in no
occupational group is there a majority 3'ote for pay incron.se.1-'. Senti-
ment for wage boosts is strongest, however, among nioinml workers.

The vote by occupations: —

For Wage
Against

Wage
Increases Increases

Qualified &
No Opinion

20%
•1fl%

\'.ir/,,

ll<;;>
Increase Is

Professional and business
men " " 7 7 7 7 , . . . '

White collar Workers
Farmers
Manual Workers

. Even, union members, where sentiment for a pay
strongest, arc sharply divided-tm-thp question—neither side mustering
a majority heeause of the people who nre undecided and tlio.se that give
qualified answer*.
— : Agains t -

For Wage XVnrje Qualified A'
Increase* Increases Nil Opinion

Union memhera ''•*%. 45% " "ii~1i
_Tho feeling that pay liiltea .will-result in price rises Is general-

.oven among those who'have hud little or no forma! education. Wage
boost opponents outnumber their supporters among, grnde school, lilgl.
school,—and college trained adults in the stale, although desire for
wage Increases is -stronge«t among lhodn~wlio~had only elementary
school training. •-•

^ Agalnut
For Wnge Wagti

— Increase* IncreaseH
.". . . . . . . . . 20% '«; !%•

33% ' «5%
-tt% 17%,

«()% OF I.OW INCOME FA1HIUKS OlPl'OSK I'AY HIKES
That wage boosts are not entirely related to occupation, union

pi or education Is Indicated-by the fact tlint lower Income
families evidence stronger support for wage increases than do aver-
age and upper income families. I t is only natural that familim) having
difficulty meeting ordinary living expenses «hould favor larger pay
envelopes, regardless of what may happen to pricesr-Yfit oven among
lower income families,~50% of-them- oppose wage Increases for the
present.

When tin- ye.nr 2000 rolla
there will be more than 3,400,000
vete-ranji of World War IT «till
alive and they will have reaclud
the average age of 1H, according
to a~6iaiisticii) forecast of the Vets
Administration.

r Tllt.dtatli rule frojn Tl i among
male doc-iors it Icaa ilw.ii half
tluii of wliite »IH!C» of the sum*
age In the general population;
one-iiilrd for syphilis; foUr-
fiftlm for1 canci-r; and thn-e-
fourtlu for np|ii-ndiciiifi, hernia
and inU'sihial obstruction.

SMOKE MSE
For IJedl CoutHry living

A bciutlful'forejt ind Itkelindtrict where people
of [isle i n j culture ire now building homes ind
Cfening » community of lasting ch«ricte/rOub~
PUn. Year 'round activiuei. 30 miles from New York
—15 irom Moncclair. Acreage sites from $2,000

. per toe. Attractive brochure sent on request to

THE SMOKE RISE COMPANY
Klnnelon Borough • Butler Post Office • New Jersey j

College
High School
Grade or no School ;

Qualified &
No Opinion

18%

"12%

Upper income
Middle income
Lower Income

• Next week, the New Jersey Poll will report (5n the public's views
on war memorials. • '. - '

For Wage
Increases

23%
35%
43%

Against
Wage

Incrcus'ctt
8 1 %
52%
50%

Qualified*
No Opinion

1 6 % -•'
13%

Wife Preservers

In freezinK or "very humid weather,
hang starched garments indooiiTo dry.

HEARING!
FAHS - MATTHEWS

HEARING AID SERVICE, Inc.
1139 K. Jersey St., KllMliotli, K. 3.

EL. 3-4796
Authorized Dealer

Western Electric
HEARINCS-'AipS

PRODU.CI 0.F BELL TELEPHONE'
. LABORATORIES RESEARCH ',

for Alt Hearing Aids

portray* _'_»_"
night club ulnger-ln HaLVV<iUU'
production, "L.Wailk Alone," now
at the Palaoo TheatrerThe-Pnra--
mount thriller eo^atam Miss-Scott
with Burt Lancaster.

Help youbdelf to
Aafety ^ Profit

Prompt* Delivery

THE NEW 1948 CROSLEY
- A FINE SMALL, CAR

STICKEL AUTO SALES CORP.
193-5 LAFAYETTE STREET

Near Poniisylvajiiii R. It. Station
•NEWARK, N.l.t. ESE 10t2-—MARKET S-S40T.

/ VOUR \
WVHTMIM1'

INSURED
[WW BEMG PBID

ml cr^Ud .1 IK. MIMHI ••*•. ol

You Jo not neeJ to Forego
profit in order bo get safety!

Savings at work here bring
liberal earnings with insured
»«fety to our thrifty savers.

INVESTORS SAVINGS
.Mllllnirii Otttom Union orMet llrlik Church orrir.a

M Main Mr«et Ml Muyvoitiuit Ave. «« Waxhlnnton I'l.

Owf storage rooms are dean and diywfch special
facilities for storing pianos, upholstered furniture
•od rugs. Consult w if » change or adjustment
in your household bring* up the problem of
meriitg «r storing your belongings. Information
«nd rates without obligation.

South Orange Storage Co.
SO 3-1000ZI!) Valloy St., South

VvpvutluhL, Since 1UW)

' John E. Canipbell

This broiidlooin carpet
\K >nn<I(* front huportcd
wools', r a p P c I it 11 y
blenilt-tl to KIVC you
both Ulster .ind resil-
ience—and tho nridl-
tlonal twljit . In tlio
yarn KIV**S It a hi»:irk-
Hnii hcauty.

Short HUN
. 7-2«7fl

or
MiUfmrn

KI7 MIIXBUKN AVKNTDE, MIIXliURN, %. .1.

Nt-nr llin Chanlirjrr

SHER
proudly presents
The Big Five

Famous SII 11 >I AV ?S ANOTIJ1PT'
KSPRING M VTTIli:SSI S
KOX SPRINGS ~

'.'lihicli " inheuprlng-imit ' IK mndo of tlie
. £fueat mnteriolii, covered in <lui-nl>le
->lripe<l'-ticlchfg""««'<l'-*s«'!t"Fi«hcr'« l i igll-

stnndarda of qujtlil)', They are_roin- -
fortably firm—lwive no imtioyhiK but-
tons nnd fonUiro invisibln tuftiiip;, con-
cenlcd by the fnmoim pntr.ntcd "Sano-
tuft" construction. Shop Fiaho.r first,
f o r ' a complctft jeleclion of' famoiiit
name, quality heildinp, iivnilnMo for
immedintB delivery.

I]

"I
•iing< to ti-.'.ia •

1 SOX HUM

on thu Itlghivuy,

mitmim

I'litiiittul I'ttymettit *

WHIN AVHNVK ;•;

O/I/I. V.liituth'lrr :

, mw JKUSKV

Mllllmrn 6-02>H)


